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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

"It is cer tain that who ever knows the Ten Com mand ments per fectly must
know all the Scrip tures, so that, in all cir cum stances and events, he can ad- 
vise, help, com fort, judge and de cide both spir i tual and tem po ral mat ters…
And what in deed is the en tire Psalter but thoughts and ex er cises upon the
First Com mand ment?

"There fore I again im plore all Chris tians, es pe cially pas tors and preach ers,
not to be doc tors too soon, and imag ine that they know ev ery thing… but
that they daily ex er cise them selves in these stud ies and con stantly ap ply
them to prac tice. Let them guard with all care and dili gence against the poi- 
sonous on a in fec tion of such se cu rity and pre sump tion, and per se vere in
read ing, teach ing, learn ing, think ing, med i tat ing, not ceas ing un til they have
learned by ex pe ri ence and are sure that, by this teach ing, they have killed
Sa tan, and have be come more learned than God him self and all his saints.

“If they man i fest such dili gence… in due time they them selves will ac- 
knowl edge that the longer and the more they have stud ied the Cat e chism,
the less they know of it, and the more they find yet to learn; and then only,
as hun gry and thirsty ones, will they truly ap pre ci ate that which now, be- 
cause of great abun dance and sati ety, they can not en dure. To this end may
God grant his grace! Amen.” — Mar tin Luther, from the Pref ace

In re pub lish ing Luther’s Large Cat e chism, we seek to in tro duce this trea- 
sure of the Faith to a new gen er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

HENRY EYSTER JA COBS (1844-1932) served as Pro fes sor of Sys tem atic The ol- 
ogy and Pres i dent of the Lutheran Sem i nary at Phil a del phia. He was pres i- 
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dent of his church’s board of for eign mis sions, and edited the Lutheran
Church Re view, the Lutheran Com men tary, and the Lutheran Cy clo pe dia.
He wrote and trans lated many books.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Pref ace To The Book of Con‐ 
cord

THE CHURCH’S CON FES SIONS OF FAITH are its au tho rized dec la ra tions on sub- 
jects con cern ing which its teach ing has been mis un der stood or mis rep re- 
sented, or is li able to such mis un der stand ing and mis rep re sen ta tion. They
are not com pre hen sive sys tems of doc trine cov er ing the en tire sphere of di- 
vine rev e la tion, but have arisen en tirely from his tor i cal cir cum stances,
where the teach ing of the Church has be come a mat ter of con tro versy. An
ex cep tion to this state ment may prob a bly be found in Luther’s Cat e chisms;
and yet, while they were writ ten for other than polem i cal pur poses, they
were of fered as stan dards for the more pop u lar pre sen ta tion of the truths of
the Chris tian re li gion at a cri sis when both pas tors and peo ple needed es pe- 
cial guid ance. In each Con fes sion the top ics treated, as well as the or der, the
ex tent, and the mode of treat ment of each topic, are not ideal or de ter mined
by any ef fort to present an ex haus tive and log i cal sum mary of the faith, as a
whole, from the Holy Scrip tures, but only to meet an his tor i cal need and to
re spond to a call for a par tic u lar emer gency. Each Con fes sion is in re al ity
only a part of the one Con fes sion of the faith, which the Church, un der the
guid ance of the Holy Spirit, is con tin u ally draw ing from the Holy Scrip- 
tures and from com mu nion with the Church’s Lord.

The Holy Scrip tures are the sole source and au thor ity of the Church’s teach- 
ing, and am ply suf fi cient for all or di nary pur poses of in struc tion; but when
that which the Holy Scrip tures teach is called into ques tion, it is the
Church’s duty, in all ages, as a wit ness to the truth and set for its de fense, to
give clear and un mis tak able tes ti mony as to what is the mean ing of God’s
Word on the sub jects un der dis cus sion. All the au thor ity of such tes ti monies
de pends upon their con form ity with Holy Scrip ture. Con fes sions are au thor- 
i ta tive, not be cause the Church has adopted them, but be cause of the Word
of God which they are found to con tain. “We ac cept the Un al tered Augs- 
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burg Con fes sion, not be cause it was com posed by our the olo gians, but be- 
cause it has been de rived from God’s Word.” (For mula of Con cord.)

What the Church has once con fessed, with re spect to ques tions of more than
merely tem po rary or lo cal sig nif i cance, be comes a part of her very life. If it
be what the Con fes sion de clares that it is, the very truth of God’s Word, ex- 
pressed in terms so clear and un am bigu ous as to guard against all mis un der- 
stand ing, the Church of the fu ture can not be in dif fer ent to it, but cher ishes it
as a sa cred trust (“the de posit,” 1 Tim. 6:20), which is to be trans mit ted to
pos ter ity that later gen er a tions may be prof ited by the ex pe ri ence of their
pre de ces sors. Nev er the less, in so do ing, the Church can not re strict its tes ti- 
mony, as new cir cum stances arise, sim ply to that which, un der en tirely dif- 
fer ent cir cum stances, has been given at some par tic u lar cri sis in the past.
She is not so bound to the past as to be un able to de fine her faith in terms
adapted to new con di tions, but is “ready al ways to give an swer to ev ery one
that as keth a rea son” of her faith (1 Pet. 1:15). Ac cord ingly, the Augs burg
Con fes sion very ap pro pri ately as serts the prin ci ple of Con fes sional de vel- 
op ment in its clos ing words:

“If any thing fur ther be de sired, we are ready, God
will ing, to present am pler in for ma tion ac cord ing to
the Scrip tures”.

The sim plest and briefest of all the Con fes sions, the Apos tles’ Creed, his- 
tor i cal in ves ti ga tions show was the prod uct of a grad ual growth of four hun- 
dred years, as suc ces sive con tro ver sies fur nished the oc ca sion for ad di tional
ar ti cles. It was not pri mar ily a litur gi cal for mula, as it is with us to day, but a
clear and dis tinct ut ter ance on var i ous con tro verted points, with out men- 
tion ing those who taught oth er wise. A sim i lar growth can be traced with out
dif fi culty in the Nicene Creed, where the Coun cil of Nice marks only a par- 
tic u lar stage in its for mu la tion, but nei ther its be gin ning nor its com ple tion.
The Athanasian Creed is the ul ti mate fruit of cen turies of con tro versy con- 
cern ing the Trin ity and the In car na tion, as the arena for the o log i cal dis cus- 
sion is pass ing from the East to the West.
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Nei ther the struc ture nor the con tents of the Augs burg Con fes sion can be
ad e quately in ter preted with out the study of the his tor i cal oc ca sion for each
ar ti cle. Even where it is least polem i cal, an his tor i cal mo tive for each state- 
ment is present. The Apol ogy is the au thor’s own protest against per ver- 
sions of the mean ing and the at tempts to an swer the po si tions of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion; in other words, it is the of fi cial in ter pre ta tion of those who
pre pared and pre sented the Au gus tana.

When, some years later, af ter the con cil ia tory spirit that an i mates the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion had failed to make an im pres sion on its op po nents, Luther,
in the Smal cald Ar ti cles, pro vided for the Gen eral Coun cil that the Em peror
had promised to call a state ment of the is sues in volved in the con tro ver sies
with Rome that was en tirely up to date, while Melanchthon sup ple mented it
with an ap pen dix on Church Power, that is the foun da tion of all Lutheran
Church Polity.

The last of the Con fes sions, the For mula of Con cord, af ter more than a gen- 
er a tion had passed since the con tro versy with Rome was most acute, at- 
tempts to af ford a com mon ba sis upon which Luther ans could stand, and
thus end a pe riod of con fu sion, di vi sion, and es trange ment that had bro ken
the Lutheran Church of Ger many into frag ments. Never was there a more
care ful and dis crim i nat ing Church doc u ment writ ten, guard ing in each ar ti- 
cle against ex ag ger a tions on each side, and then, in most pre cise and def i- 
nite words, set ting forth the teach ing from the Holy Scrip tures on the sub- 
jects con cern ing which there had been mis un der stand ing and alien ation of
feel ing. In it the Lutheran Church shows her fi delity in judg ing er rors
within, just as in the other great Con fes sions she had judged er rors from
with out, her bor ders. To judge oth ers with out also judg ing our own selves
(1 Cor. 11; 31) is to be fair and just nei ther to our selves nor to oth ers.

Upon the ba sis of all these Con fes sions the foun da tions of the Lutheran
Church in Amer ica were laid. They were in cluded not only in the Con sti tu- 
tions of many of the ear lier con gre ga tions, but also in the first Con sti tu tion
of the Mother Synod. With the en trance of a pe riod when the im por tance of
this con fes sional po si tion was not rec og nized, there came into our his tory
re tard ing and dis or ga niz ing forces that threat ened the very ex is tence of our
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Church as it be came an gli cized, and that to the present day have greatly di- 
vided and con fused it.

With a wide spread and all but gen eral re turn to wards the con fes sional po si- 
tion of the Fa thers, a pe riod of new life and prom ise for our Church in
Amer ica has be gun. Upon the hearty ac cep tance of these Con fes sions in
their his tor i cal sense, and their con sis tent ap pli ca tion in the spirit of the
Gospel to prac tice, the Gen eral Coun cil, in com mon with oth ers, of fers a
ba sis for the union of the en tire Lutheran Church in Amer ica, The work in
which she has so suc cess fully co op er ated in the prepa ra tion of a Com mon
Ser vice will not be com plete un til the agree ment pos si ble in such joint work
is traced to a more thor ough har mony in the faith than had been sup posed,
and its ul ti mate ex pres sion in agree ment as to the terms of con fes sional
state ment.

But for the at tain ment of such end the Con fes sions must be read ily ac ces si- 
ble in the com mon lan guage of the coun try, and should be found in the stud- 
ies of all our pas tors and in the homes and li braries of all our in tel li gent
peo ple. Even al though our Church has never asked its lay men to sub scribe
to more than the Cat e chism, yet the im por tance of their ac quain tance with
all that, as mem bers of Lutheran syn ods, they re quire their pas tors to know
and teach can not be ques tioned.

Hereto fore trans la tions into Eng lish have been ac ces si ble only in ex pen sive
edi tions. The edi tion of which this is a re vi sion was un der taken in 1882 by a
re tired cler gy man, the Rev. G. W. Fred er ick, at great pe cu niary risk. He
spared no ex pense in pro vid ing for the work a most at trac tive form, and in
en abling the ed i tor to in tro duce any amount of mat ter, which he deemed of
value for il lus trat ing the his tory and teach ing of the Con fes sions. That edi- 
tion is not sup planted by this. It will con tinue to be pub lished by the Gen- 
eral Coun cil’s Pub li ca tion Board for the use of schol ars. In it will be found
the his tory of each con fes sion, and the var i ous doc u ments upon which they
were based. But the pop u lar edi tion, here of fered, ful fills the hope of the ed- 
i tor from the very be gin ning, to have the Con fes sions pub lished at such
price that they may be scat tered broad cast through out all Eng lish-speak ing
lands, where there are con fes sors of the Lutheran faith – for Canada and
Aus tralia, for South Africa and In dia, for the West In dies and South Amer- 
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ica, as well as for the United States of Amer ica. Such edi tion will serve an
im por tant of fice in deep en ing and strength en ing the faith of our peo ple in
draw ing them to gether in the bonds of a com mon fel low ship, and in en- 
abling them to ap pre ci ate all the more highly their her itage. But be yond
this, as the pre ced ing edi tion was warmly wel comed by em i nent rep re sen ta- 
tives of other de nom i na tions be cause of much that they found in it en cour- 
ag ing them in their con flicts, so this edi tion will con tinue to a much wider
cir cle than the Lutheran Church the tes ti mony which our Fa thers gave, and,
while in many other re li gious bod ies con fes sional lines have van ished and
con fes sional obli ga tions weak ened, a stan dard is here raised around which
mil lions in this west ern world will rally. The at ten tive reader, what ever may
be his an tecedents, will see that the mat ters here treated are not an ti quated
or ob so les cent, but en ter most deeply into the is sues of the hour.

The trans la tions in cluded in this vol ume are those of the two vol ume edi- 
tion, ex cept that, for the trans la tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion, cred ited in
that edi tion to Dr. Charles Porter field Krauth, but which is in re al ity a re- 
print of a six teenth cen tury Eng lish trans la tion, pub lished in “The Har mony
of the Con fes sions” in 1586, we have sub sti tuted the trans la tion of fi cially
ap proved by the Gen eral Coun cil af ter its prepa ra tion by a joint com mit tee
of the var i ous syn od i cal bod ies, men tioned in the note in tro duc ing it at the
proper place (p. 32). With this ex cep tion, the plates are those of the larger
edi tion. A num ber of mi nor changes, how ever, have been made, sug gested
by twenty-nine years’ use of the trans la tion in the study and the class-room,
and by crit i cisms of which we have been in formed.

We send forth this vol ume with grat i tude for the priv i lege of hav ing been
called to edit it and its pre de ces sor, and in the full con fi dence that it will be
a bless ing to our Church in Amer ica, and, through it, in ad vanc ing the king- 
dom of our Lord Je sus Christ, in whose name these con fes sions were writ- 
ten.

HENRY EYSTER JA COBS.

Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary, Phil a del phia, Pa., Feb ru ary 27, 1911.
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Trans la tion Notes

THE LARGE CAT E CHISM was trans lated for this work by Rev. A. Mar tin, Pro- 
fes sor of the Ger man Lan guage and Lit er a ture in Penn syl va nia Col lege, to
whom the Ed i tor is greatly in debted for as sis tance and ad vice also in other
di rec tions. Some changes have, how ever, been made to con form it as nearly
as pos si ble to the plan of trans la tion adopted in the rest of the vol ume.

The chief vari a tions of the al ter nate lan guage, of fi cially re ceived in our
churches, from the orig i nal lan guage of each Con fes sion, is in di cated in
brack ets, with the ex cep tion of the Apol ogy, where they were found so nu- 
mer ous and ex ten sive as to ren der it nec es sary to in sert them fre quently
among the foot notes.

The Latin edi tion of Dr. Fred er i cus Franke, pub lished by Tauch nitz, Leip sic,
1848, has not only been largely fol lowed in in di cat ing vari a tions, but has
also fur nished most of the notes.

The pag ing of Muller’s Sym bol is chen Bücher has been printed in the mar- 
gin, so as to en able this trans la tion to fur nish all ref er ences to this most
widely-re ceived and highly-es teemed edi tion of the Con fes sions. As the
St. Louis Ger man edi tion, pub lished in 1880 as a ju bilee of fer ing, adopts
the same plan, this edi tion can be read ily used also with it by ob serv ing the
mar ginal num bers in each. The ref er ences in the foot notes con form to the
mar ginal pag ing. [THESE NUM BERS ARE NOT PRESENT IN THIS EDI TION.]

The sec ond edi tion of the New Mar ket trans la tion (1854), for which our
Eng lish churches owe so much to the en ergy and de vo tion of the broth ers
Revs. Am brose and Socrates Henkel, as well as the Swedish edi tion, pub- 
lished un der su per vi sion of the Swedish-Au gus tana Synod, Chicago, 1878,
have been fre quently con sulted, and have fur nished ma te rial aid.
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Ad di tional mat ter, pre pared as In tro duc tion and Ap pen dix to this work, but
which has swollen to such an ex tent as to ex ceed the lim its of this vol ume,
will be pub lished in the near fu ture. The sec ond vol ume will com prise a
brief out line of the his tory of the Con fes sions; the doc u ments from which
Melanchthon elab o rated the Augs burg Con fes sion; the non-Lutheran Con- 
fes sions of Augs burg – the Tetrapoli tan of the Re formed cities, Zwingli’s
Ra tio Fidei and the Confu ta tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion by the Pa pists
(so in dis pens able for an in tel li gent study of the Apol ogy, which is its an- 
swer); the Vari ata in its two chief forms; the Of fi cial Ap pen dix to the Book
of Con cord – viz. the Cat a log of Tes ti monies; to gether with a minute in dex
on the ba sis of the ex haus tive in dex in Muller.

With all the care that has been taken, the Ed i tor fully ex pects that er rors that
have es caped his no tice will be oc ca sion ally de tected. Had he waited un til
sat is fied that his work would be all he could wish, it would never have ap- 
peared. All that he claims is that, with all the means at his com mand, he has
made a sin cere ef fort to sup ply a deeply felt want.

In the hope that it may stim u late a fresh in ter est in the price less trea sures
that are the her itage of the Lutheran Church, and pro mote their more thor- 
ough study, and that it may bear also its part, un der the guid ance of the
Holy Ghost, in bring ing to a clear un der stand ing of the faith and unit ing
upon a firmly-grounded scrip tural plat form our per plexed and di vided peo- 
ple, this new edi tion of the Con fes sions is, in God’s name and for His glory,
pre sented to the Amer i can pub lic.

HENRY E. JA COBS

Penn syl va nia Col lege, Get tys burg, Pa., Feb ru ary 27, 1882.
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The Large Cat e chism of
Dr. Mar tin Luther

First Pref ace

A Chris tian, Prof itable and Nec es sary Pref ace, and
Faith ful, Earnest Ex hor ta tion of Dr. Mar tin Luther to
all Chris tians, but es pe cially to all Pas tors and
Preach ers, in or der that they may daily ex er cise
them selves in the cat e chism, which is a short sum- 
mary of the en tire Holy Scrip tures, and that they
may al ways Prac tice the same.

WE have no slight rea son for urg ing so con stantly the Cat e chism, and for
both de sir ing and be seech ing oth ers to do the same, since we see to our sor- 
row that many pas tors and preach ers are in this so very neg li gent, and slight
not only their of fice, but even the doc trine it self; some from great and am bi- 
tious art, but oth ers from pure in do lence and care for their palates, be ing not
oth er wise dis posed than if it were for the sake of their ap petites that they
are pas tors and preach ers, and as though they had noth ing to do but to spend
and con sume as long as they live; as they have been ac cus tomed to do un- 
der the Pa pacy.

And al though they have ev ery thing that they are to preach and teach set
forth now so fully, clearly, and in tel li gi bly in so many ex cel lent books, and
Ser mones per se lo quentes, Dormi se cure, Paratos et The sauros1, as in for- 
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mer times they were called; yet they are not so godly and hon est as to buy
these books, or even if they have them, they do not look at them or read
them. Alas! they are shame ful glut tons and min is ters of their ap petites, who
would much more prop erly be swine herds and dog-fanciers than pas tors
and Gospel min is ters.

And now that they are de liv ered from the un prof itable and bur den some
bub bling con cern ing the Seven Canon i cal Hours, oh that, in stead thereof,
they would only, morn ing, noon and night, read a page or two in the Cat e- 
chism, the Prayer Book, the New Tes ta ment, or else where in the Bible, and
pray the Lord’s Prayer once for them selves and their parish ioners, so that
they might ren der honor and re turn thanks to the Gospel, by which they
have been de liv ered from bur dens and trou bles so man i fold, and might have
some lit tle shame be cause like brutes they re tain no more of the Gospel than
such cor rupt, per ni cious, shame ful, car nal lib erty! For, alas! the com mon
peo ple re gard the Gospel al to gether too lightly; so that even though we use
all dili gence, we ac com plish no great re sults. What will be the con se quence
if we be care less and in do lent, as we were un der the Pa pacy?

To this there is added this shame ful vice and se cret in fec tion of se cu rity and
sati ety, viz. that many re gard the Cat e chism as a plain, unim por tant state- 
ment of doc trine which they can read over once, and then throw the book
into a cor ner, and be ashamed to read in it again.

Yea, even among the no bil ity there are some rude and nig gardly fel lows,
who de clare that, from now on, there is need nei ther of pas tors nor preach- 
ers; that we have ev ery thing in books, and ev ery one can learn it for him- 
self; and in this con fi dence they al low the parishes to fall into de cay and
des o la tion, and cause pas tors and preach ers to suf fer hunger and ex treme
dis tress. Such con duct is to be ex pected from crazy Ger mans. For we Ger- 
mans have such dis grace ful peo ple, and must en dure them.

But this I say for my self. I am also a doc tor and a preacher, yea, as learned
and ex pe ri enced as all who have such pre sump tion and se cu rity. Yet I do as
a child who is be ing taught the Cat e chism. Ev ery morn ing and when ever I
have time I read and say, word for word, the Ten Com mand ments, the
Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, the Psalms, etc. And I must still read and study
daily, and yet I can not mas ter it as I wish, but must re main, and that too
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gladly, a child and pupil of the Cat e chism. And yet these del i cate, fas tid i ous
fel lows pre tend with one read ing to be doc tors above all doc tors, and to
know ev ery thing and be in need of noth ing. And this is in deed a sure sign
that o they de spise both their of fice and the souls of the peo ple, yea even
God and his Word. They need not be afraid of a fall, since they are al ready
fallen all too hor ri bly; but they need be come chil dren, and be gin to learn
their al pha bet, which they imag ine that they have long since out grown.

There fore I beg such in do lent epi cures or pre sump tu ous saints, for God’s
sake, to be lieve and be per suaded that they are by no means so learned or
such great doc tors as they imag ine; and never to pre sume that they have
thor oughly learned this [all the parts of the Cat e chism], or know enough of
ev ery thing, even though they think that they know it ever so well. For
though they should know and un der stand it per fectly (which, how ever, is
im pos si ble in this life), yet if it be daily read and prac ticed in thought and
speech, it yields much profit and fruit; for in such read ing and rep e ti tion
and med i ta tion the Holy Ghost is present, and ever be stows new and more
light and de vout ness, so that we daily rel ish and ap pre ci ate it bet ter, ac cord- 
ing as Christ prom ises (Matt. 18:20): “Where two or three are gath ered to- 
gether in my name, there am I in the midst of them.”

Be sides, noth ing is more ef fec tual against the devil, the world and the flesh
and all evil thoughts than to be oc cu pied with the Word of God, and to
speak thereof, and med i tate upon it; so that the first Psalm de clares those
blessed who med i tate upon the law of God day and night. Un doubt edly, you
will never of fer any in cense or other sa vor against Sa tan more ef fi ca cious
than em ploy ment upon God’s com mand ments and words, and speak ing,
singing, or think ing thereof. For this is in deed the truly holy wa ter and holy
sign from which he flees, and by which he is driven away.

If you had no other profit and fruit there from, for this rea son alone you
ought gladly to read, speak, think of and prac tice these things, viz. thereby
to drive away the devil and evil thoughts. For he can not hear or en dure
God’s Word; and God’s Word is not like any care less talk, as that of Di et- 
rich of Berne2, etc., but as St. Paul says (Rom. 1:16): “The power of God.”
Yea, in deed, the power of God which gives the devil ex treme pain, and
strength ens, com forts and helps us be yond mea sure.
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And what need is there of many words? If I were to re count all the profit
and fruit which God’s Word pro duces, whence would I have enough pa per
and time? The devil is called the mas ter of a thou sand arts. But what shall
we say of God’s Word, which drives away and brings to naught this mas ter
of a thou sand arts with all his arts and power? It must of course be the mas- 
ter of more than a hun dred thou sand arts. And shall we frivolously de spise
such power, profit, strength and fruit – we, es pe cially, who wish to be pas- 
tors and preach ers? If so, we should not only have noth ing given us to eat,
but be driven out with the dogs, and be cast away with refuse, be cause we
not only daily need this all, as we do our daily bread, but must also daily
use it against the daily and in ces sant at tacks and strat a gems of the devil
with his thou sand arts.

And if this were not suf fi cient to ad mon ish us to read the Cat e chism daily,
yet God’s com mand even alone ought to con strain us, which in Deut. 6:6
sqq. he solemnly en joins, that we should al ways med i tate upon his pre cepts,
when we sit down, and when we walk forth, and when we lie down, and
when we rise up, and should have them be fore our eyes and in our hands as
a con stant mark and sign. Doubt less he did not so solemnly re quire and en- 
join this with out a pur pose; but be cause he knew our dan ger and need, as
well as the con stant and fu ri ous as saults and temp ta tions of dev ils, he
wishes to warn, equip and pre serve us against them, as with a good ar mor
against their fiery darts and with good medicine against their poi sonous
drafts.

Oh, what mad, sense less fools are we, that while we must ever live and
dwell among such mighty en e mies as dev ils, we nev er the less de spise our
ar mor and de fense, and are too in do lent to look for, or think of them! And
what else are such su per cil ious, pre sump tu ous saints, who are un will ing to
read and study the Cat e chism daily, do ing, but es teem ing them selves much
more learned than God him self with all his saints, an gels, pa tri archs,
prophets, apos tles, and all Chris tians? For inas much as God him self is not
ashamed to teach the same daily, since he knows noth ing bet ter to teach,
and al ways keeps teach ing the same thing, and does not take up any thing
new or dif fer ent, and all the saints know noth ing bet ter to learn, or dif fer ent,
and can not learn this per fectly, are we not won der ful men to imag ine, if we
have once read or heard it, that we know it all, and have no far ther need to
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read and learn, but can learn per fectly in one hour what God him self can not
fin ish teach ing, since he con tin ues teach ing it from the be gin ning to the end
of the world, and all prophets, to gether with all saints, have been oc cu pied
with learn ing it but in part, and are still pupils, and must re main such?

For it is cer tain that who ever knows the Ten Com mand ments per fectly must
know all the Scrip tures, so that, in all cir cum stances and events, he can ad- 
vise, help, com fort, judge and de cide both spir i tual and tem po ral mat ters,
and is qual i fied to sit in judg ment upon all doc trines, es tates, spir its, laws,
and what ever else is in the world. And what in deed is the en tire Psalter but
thoughts and ex er cises upon the First Com mand ment? But now I know of a
truth that such in do lent epi cures and pre sump tu ous spir its do not un der stand
a sin gle psalm, much less the en tire Scrip tures; and yet they pre tend that
they know and de spise the Cat e chism, which is a com pend and brief sum- 
mary of all the Holy Scrip tures.

There fore I again im plore all Chris tians, es pe cially pas tors and preach ers,
not to be doc tors too soon, and imag ine that they know ev ery thing (for
imag i na tion and stretched cloth fall far short of the mea sure), but that they
daily ex er cise them selves in these stud ies and con stantly ap ply them to
prac tice. Let them guard with all care and dili gence against the poi sonous
on a in fec tion of such se cu rity and pre sump tion, and per se vere in read ing,
teach ing, learn ing, think ing, med i tat ing, not ceas ing un til they have learned
by ex pe ri ence and are sure that, by this teach ing, they have killed Sa tan,
and have be come more learned than God him self and all his saints.

If they man i fest such dili gence, then I will agree with them, and they will
per ceive what fruit they will have, and what ex cel lent men God will make
of them; so that in due time they them selves will ac knowl edge that the
longer and the more they have stud ied the Cat e chism, the less they know of
it, and the more they find yet to learn; and then only, as hun gry and thirsty
ones, will they truly ap pre ci ate that which now, be cause of great abun dance
and sati ety, they can not en dure. To this end may God grant his grace!
Amen.

1. Ti tles of col lec tions of Pos tils.↩ 
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2. The ref er ence is to verses com mem o rat ing the ex ploits of Theodoric,
king of the Os tro goths.↩ 
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Short Pref ace Of Dr. Mar tin
Luther

THIS LIT TLE WORK has been planned and un der taken in or der to fur nish a
course of in struc tion for chil dren and the sim ple minded. Hence of old such
works re ceived in Greek the name Cat e chism, i.e. in struc tion for chil dren.
This of ne ces sity ev ery Chris tian should know; so that he who does not
know this should not be reck oned among Chris tians nor be ad mit ted to the
sacra ment, just as a me chanic who does not un der stand the rules and cus- 
toms of his trade is re jected and re garded in ca pable. There fore the young
should be thor oughly in structed in the parts which be long to the Cat e chism
or in struc tion for chil dren, and should dili gently ex er cise them selves
therein.

There fore it is the duty of ev ery fa ther of a fam ily at least once a week to
ex am ine his chil dren and ser vants, and to as cer tain what they know of it, or
have learned, and, if they be not fa mil iar with it, to keep them faith fully at
it. For I well re mem ber the time – and it may even now be daily seen –
when there were adults and even aged per sons so un cul ti vated as to know
noth ing of these things, and who, nev er the less, went to Bap tism and the
Lord’s Sup per, and used ev ery thing be long ing to Chris tians, not with stand- 
ing the fact that those who come to the Lord’s Sup per ought to know more
and have a fuller un der stand ing of all Chris tian doc trine than chil dren and
new schol ars. How ever, for the com mon peo ple, we would be sat is fied with
the three parts, which have been in Chris ten dom from of old, but have been
lit tle taught and em ployed, un til they are gen er ally and dili gently prac ticed,
and have be come fa mil iar to all, both young and old, who wish to be and to
be called Chris tians. These are the fol low ing:

I. The Ten Com mand ments
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1. Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me.

2. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord
will not hold him guilt less that taketh his name in vain.

3. Re mem ber the Sab bath-day to keep it holy.

4. Honor thy fa ther and mother, that thy days may be long upon the land
which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

5. Thou shalt not kill.

6. Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.

7. Thou shalt not steal.

8. Thou shalt not bear false wit ness against thy neigh bor.

9. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s house.

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor his man-ser vant, nor his
maid-ser vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neigh- 
bor’s.

II. The Chief Ar ti cles Of Our Faith

1. I be lieve in God, the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

2. And in Je sus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was con ceived by the
Holy Ghost, born of the Vir gin Mary; suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late,
was cru ci fied, dead and buried; he de scended into hell; the third day he
rose again from the dead, he as cended into heaven, and sit teth on the
right hand of God, the Fa ther Almighty; from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead.

3. I be lieve in the Holy Ghost, the holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion
of saints, the for give ness of sins, the res ur rec tion of the body, and the
life ev er last ing. Amen.
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III. The Lord’s Prayer

Lit.: The Prayer, or “Our Fa ther,” which Christ taught.

Our Fa ther who art in heaven, 
1 Hal lowed be thy name, 
2 Thy king dom come, 
3 Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven: 
4 Give us this day our daily bread, 
5 And for give us our tres passes as we for give those
who tres pass against us. 
6 And lead us not into temp ta tion, 
7 But de liver us from evil. For thine is the king dom
and the power and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.

These are the most nec es sary parts which ev ery Chris tian should first learn
to re peat word for word, and which our chil dren should be ac cus tomed to
re cite daily when they arise in the morn ing, when they sit down to their
meals, and when they re tire at night; and un til they re peat them they should
be given nei ther food nor drink. The same duty is also in cum bent upon ev- 
ery head of a house hold with re spect to his man-ser vants and maid-ser vants,
if they do not know these things and are un will ing to learn them. For a per- 
son who is so hea then ish as to be un will ing to learn these things is not to be
tol er ated; for in these three parts ev ery thing con tained in the Scrip tures is
com pre hended in short, gen eral and sim ple terms. For the holy Fa thers or
apos tles (who ever they were) have thus em braced in a sum mary the doc- 
trine, life, wis dom and art of Chris tians, of which they speak and treat, and
with which they are oc cu pied.

When these three parts are ap pre hended, we ought to know how to speak
con cern ing our sacra ments, which Christ him self in sti tuted, viz. Bap tism,
and the holy body and blood of Christ, ac cord ing to the text which Matthew
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(28:19 sqq.) and Mark (16:15 sq.) record at the close of their Gospels as to
how Christ gave his last in struc tions to his dis ci ples and sent them forth.

IV. Of Bap tism

Go and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name
of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but
he that be lieveth not shall be damned.

So much is suf fi cient for a plain per son to know from the Scrip tures con- 
cern ing Bap tism. In like man ner, also, con cern ing the other sacra ment, in
short, sim ple words, ac cord ing to the text of St. Paul. 1 Cor. 11:23 sq.

V. Of The Lord’s Sup per

Our Lord Je sus Christ, the same night in which he
was be trayed, took bread: and when he had given
thanks, he brake it, and gave it to the dis ci ples, and
said, Take, eat; this is my body, which is given for
you: this do, in re mem brance of me.

Af ter the same man ner also he took the cup, when
he had supped, gave thanks, and gave it to them,
say ing, Drink, ye all of it: this cup is the new tes ta- 
ment in my blood, which is shed for you, for the re- 
mis sion of sins: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in
re mem brance of me.
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Thus there are in all five parts of the en tire Chris tian doc trine which should
be con stantly prac ticed and re quired [of chil dren], and heard re cited word
for word. For you must not de pend upon that which the young peo ple may
learn and re tain from the ser mon alone. When these parts have been well
learned, you may as sign be sides some psalms or hymns, based there upon,
in or der to en force the same, and thus to lead the youth into the Scrip tures,
and ac cus tom them to make daily progress therein.

Yet it is not enough for them alone to com pre hend and re cite these parts
ver ba tim. Let the young peo ple also at tend the preach ing, es pe cially dur ing
the time which is de voted to the Cat e chism, that they may hear it ex plained,
and may learn to un der stand what ev ery part con tains, and, in their turn, be
able to ex plain what they have heard, and when asked may give a cor rect
an swer, so that the preach ing may not be with out profit and fruit. For the
rea son that we ex er cise such dili gence in preach ing so of ten upon the Cat e- 
chism in or der that its truths may be in cul cated on our youth, not in an am- 
bi tious and acute man ner, but briefly and with the great est sim plic ity, so as
to en ter the mind read ily and be fixed in the mem ory.

There fore we pro pose to take up the above-men tioned ar ti cles in reg u lar
older, and treat of them as plainly as pos si ble and as fully as ne ces sity de- 
mands.
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Part First. The Ten Com mand‐ 
ments

The First Com mand ment

Thou shall have no other gods be fore me.

That is: Thou shalt have [and wor ship] me alone as thy God. What is the
force of this, and how is it to be un der stood? What is it to have a god? or,
what is God?

AN SWER: A god is that whereto we are to look for all good and to take
refuge in all dis tress; so that to have a god is to trust and be lieve him from
the whole heart; as I have of ten said that the con fi dence and faith of the
heart alone make both God and an idol. If your faith and trust be right, then
is your god also true. And, on the other hand, if your trust be false and
wrong, then you have not the true God; for these two be long to gether,
viz. faith and God. That now, I say, upon which you set your heart and put
your trust is prop erly your god. There fore it is the in tent of this com mand- 
ment to re quire such true faith and trust of the heart as re gards the only true
God, and rest in him alone. That is as much as to say: “See to it that you let
me be your God, and you never seek an other,” i.e. “What ever you lack in
good, seek it of me, and look to me for it, and when ever you suf fer mis for- 
tune and dis tress, lay hold of me and cling fast to me. I ver ily will give you
enough and help you out of ev ery ne ces sity; only let not your heart cleave
to or rest in any other.”
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This I must un fold some what more plainly, that it may be un der stood and
per ceived by or di nary ex am ples of the con trary, Many a one thinks that he
has God and ev ery thing in abun dance when he has money and pos ses sions,
in which he trusts and boasts so ar ro gantly as to care for no one. Lo, such a
man also has a god, Mam mon by name, i.e. money and pos ses sions, on
which he sets all his heart, and which is also the most com mon idol on
earth. He who has money and pos ses sions feels se cure, and is as joy ful and
undis mayed as though he were in the midst of Par adise. On the other hand,
he who has none doubts and is de spon dent, as though he knew of no God.
For very few are to be found who are of good cheer, and who nei ther mourn
nor com plain if they have not Mam mon. This [care and de sire for money]
ad heres and clings to our na ture, even to the grave.

So too, who ever trusts and boasts in the pos ses sion of great skill, pru dence,
power, fa vor, friend ship and honor has also a god, but not the only true
God. This ap pears again when you no tice how pre sump tu ous, se cure and
proud peo ple are be cause of such pos ses sions, and how de spon dent when
with out them or de prived of them. There fore I re peat that the true ex pla na- 
tion of this point is that to have a god is to have some thing upon which the
heart en tirely trusts.

Be sides, con sider what, in our blind ness, we have hith erto been do ing un der
the Pa pacy. If any one had toothache, he fasted and hon ored St. Apol lo nia
[mac er ated his flesh by vol un tary fast ing to the honor of St. Apol lo nia]; if
he were afraid of fire, he sought St. Lau rence as his de liv erer; if he dreaded
pesti lence, he made a vow to St. Se bas tian or Ra chio, and a count less num- 
ber of such abom i na tions, where ev ery one se lected his own saint whom he
wor shiped and in voked in dis tress. Here be long those also whose idol a try is
most gross, and who make a covenant with the devil, in or der that he may
give them plenty of money or help them in love-af fairs, pre serve their cat- 
tle, re store to them lost pos ses sions, etc., as e. g. sor cer ers and necro- 
mancers. For all these place their heart and trust else where than in the true
God, and nei ther look to him for any good nor seek any thing from him.
Thus you can eas ily un der stand what and how much this com mand ment re- 
quires, viz. that man’s en tire heart and all his con fi dence be placed in God
alone, and in no one else. For to have God, you can eas ily per ceive, is not to
lay hold of him with our hands or to put him in a bag [as money], or to lock
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him in a chest [as sil ver ves sels]. But he is said to be ap pre hended when the
heart lays hold of him and de pends upon him. But to de pend upon him with
the heart is noth ing else than to trust in him en tirely. For this rea son he
wishes to with draw us from ev ery thing else, and to at tract us to him self,
viz. be cause he is the only eter nal good. As though he would say: What ever
you have hereto fore sought of the saints, or for which you have trusted in
Mam mon, as well as all else, ex pect of me, and re gard me as the one who
will help you and en dow you richly with all good things.

Lo, you have here the true honor and ser vice of God, which pleases God,
and which he com mands un der penalty of eter nal wrath, viz. that the heart
know no other trust or con fi dence than in him, and do not suf fer it self to be
torn from him, but, for him, risk and dis re gard ev ery thing upon earth. On
the other hand, you can eas ily see and judge how the world prac tices only
false wor ship and idol a try. For no peo ple has ever been so god less as not to
in sti tute and ob serve some sort of di vine ser vice. Thus ev ery one has set up
as his own god what ever he looked to for bless ings, help and com fort.

When, for ex am ple, the hea then who aimed at power and do min ion el e vated
Jupiter as the supreme god, the oth ers, who were bent upon riches, hap pi- 
ness, or plea sure and a life of ease, ven er ated Her cules, Mer cury, Venus, or
oth ers. Women with child wor shiped Di ana or Lu cina. Thus ev ery one
makes that to which his heart is in clined his god. So that even in the mind
of the hea then to have a god is noth ing but to trust and be lieve. But their er- 
ror is this, that their trust is false and wrong; for it is not placed in the only
God, be side whom there is truly no other in heaven or upon earth. Where- 
fore the hea then re ally form their self-in vented no tions and dreams of God
into an idol, and put their trust in that which is al to gether noth ing. Thus is it
with all idol a try; for it con sists not merely in erect ing an im age and wor- 
ship ing it, but rather in the heart, which is in tent on some thing else, and
seeks help and con so la tion from crea tures, saints or dev ils, and nei ther ac- 
cepts God, nor looks to him for good to such an ex tent as to be lieve that he
is will ing to help; nei ther be lieves that what ever good it ex pe ri ences comes
from God.

Be sides, there is also a false di vine ser vice and ex treme idol a try, which we
have hith erto prac ticed, and is still preva lent in the world, upon which also
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all ec cle si as ti cal or ders are founded, and which alone con cerns the con- 
science, that seeks in its own works help, con so la tion and sal va tion, pre- 
sumes to wrest heaven from God, and reck ons how many in sti tu tions it has
founded, how of ten it has fasted, at tended Mass, etc. Upon such things it
de pends, and of them boasts, as though un will ing to re ceive any thing from
God gra tu itously, but de sires it self to earn them or merit them su per abun- 
dantly, as though he were in our ser vice and debt, and we his lord. What is
this but re duc ing God to an idol, yea, a mere Pomona1, and el e vat ing and re- 
gard ing our selves as God? But this is slightly too sub tle, and can not be
com pre hended by young pupils.

But let this be said to the sim pler, in or der that they may well note the
mean ing of this com mand ment and re tain it in mem ory, viz. that we are to
trust in God alone, and look to him and ex pect from him all good, as from
one who gives us body, life, food, drink, nour ish ment, health, pro tec tion,
peace and all nec es saries of both tem po ral and eter nal things; who also pre- 
serves us from mis for tune, and if any evil be fall us de liv ers and aids us, so
that it is God alone (as has been suf fi ciently said) from whom we re ceive all
good, and by whom we are de liv ered from all evil. Hence also, I think, we
Ger mans from an cient times des ig nate God (more el e gantly and ap pro pri- 
ately than in any other lan guage) by that name from the word Good, since
he is an eter nal foun tain which gushes forth and over flows with pure good,
and from which em anates all that is and is called good.

For even though oth er wise we ex pe ri ence much good from men, we are still
to con sider what ever we re ceive by his com mand or ar range ment as re- 
ceived from God. For our par ents, and all rulers, and ev ery one be sides,
with re spect to his neigh bor, have re ceived from God the com mand that
they should do us all man ner of good; so that we re ceive these bless ings not
from them, but, through them, from God. For crea tures are only the hand,
chan nels and means whereby God gives all things, as he gives to the mother
breasts and milk to sup port her child, and corn and all man ner of pro duce
spring from the earth for nour ish ment, none of which could be pro duced by
any crea ture of him self.

There fore no man should pre sume to take or give any thing ex cept as God
has com manded; in or der that thereby it may be ac knowl edged as God’s
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gift, and thanks may be ren dered him for it. On this ac count also these
means of re ceiv ing good gifts through crea tures are not to be re jected, nei- 
ther should we in pre sump tion seek other ways and means than God has
com manded. For that would not be re ceiv ing from God, but seek ing of our- 
selves.

Let ev ery one, then, see to it that he es teem this com mand ment great and
high above all things, and do not de ride it. Ask and ex am ine your heart dili- 
gently, and you will find whether it cleave to God alone or not. If you have
a heart that can ex pect of him noth ing but what is good, and this too es pe- 
cially in want and dis tress, and that re nounces and for sakes ev ery thing that
is not God, then you have the only true God. If, on the con trary, it cleave to
any thing else, of which it ex pects more good and help than of God, and do
not find refuge in him, but in ad ver sity flee from him, then you have an
idol, an other god.

In or der that it may be seen that God will not have this com mand ment dis- 
re garded, but will most strictly en force it, he has at tached to it first a ter ri ble
threat, and then a beau ti ful con so la tory prom ise which it is im por tant to
learn and to im press upon young peo ple, that they may take it to heart and
re tain it:

Ex po si tion of the Ap pen dix to the First Com‐ 
mand ment

For I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous God, vis it ing
the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the
third and fourth gen er a tion of them that hate me;
and show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that
love me and keep my com mand ments.

Al though these words per tain to all the com mand ments (as we shall here- 
after learn), yet they are joined to this as the chief com mand ment, to in di- 
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cate that it is of first im por tance that men have a right head; for where the
head is right, the whole life must be right, and vice versa. Learn, there fore,
from these words how an gry God is with those who trust in any thing but
him, and again how good and gra cious he is to those who trust and be lieve
in him alone with the whole heart; so that his anger does not cease un til the
fourth gen er a tion, while, on the other hand, his bless ing and good ness ex- 
tend to many thou sands. Learn this, that you may not live in such se cu rity
and com mit your self to chance, as men of bru tal heart, who think that it
makes no great dif fer ence how they live. He is a God who, if men turn from
him, will not leave it un avenged, and will not cease to be an gry un til the
fourth gen er a tion, even un til they are ut terly ex ter mi nated. There fore he is
to be feared, and not to be de spised. This also he has demon strated in all
his tory, as the Scrip tures fully show and daily ex pe ri ence can well teach.
For, from the be gin ning, he has ut terly ex tir pated all idol a try, and, on ac- 
count of it, both hea then and Jews; even as at the present day he over throws
all false wor ship, so that all who re main therein must fi nally per ish. There- 
fore, al though proud, pow er ful and rich worldlings are now to be found,
who boast de fi antly of their Mam mon, not with stand ing that God is an gry or
laughs at them, in the con fi dence that they can en dure his wrath; yet, be fore
they are aware, they shall be wrecked, with all in which they trusted; as all
oth ers have per ished who have thought them selves more se cure or pow er- 
ful.

And just be cause of such hard ened men who imag ine, be cause God con- 
nives and al lows them to rest in se cu rity, that he ei ther is en tirely ig no rant
or cares noth ing about such mat ters, he must deal thus se verely and in flict
pun ish ment, not for get ting them unto chil dren’s chil dren; so that ev ery one
may see that this is not a mat ter of sport to him. For they are those whom he
means when he says: “Who hate me,” i.e. those who per sist in their de fi- 
ance and pride; who will not hear what is preached or said to them; who, if
they be re proved, in or der that be fore pun ish ment be gin they may learn to
know them selves and amend, are so mad and fool ish that they clearly merit
wrath; as we see now daily in bish ops and princes.

But ter ri ble as are these threat en ings, so much the more pow er ful is the con- 
so la tion of the prom ise, that those who trust in God alone should be sure
that he will show them mercy, i.e. that he will show them pure good ness
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and bless ing, not only for them selves, but also to their chil dren and chil- 
dren’s chil dren, even to the thou sandth gen er a tion. This ought cer tainly to
move and im pel us, if we wish all tem po ral and eter nal good, to stay our
hearts with all con fi dence upon God; since the Supreme Majesty makes
such gra cious of fers and such rich prom ises.

There fore let ev ery one give the most earnest heed that it be not re garded as
though this were spo ken by a man. For to you it is a ques tion ei ther of eter- 
nal bless ing, hap pi ness and sal va tion, or of eter nal wrath, mis ery and woe.
What more would you have or de sire than that which he so kindly prom ises,
viz. to be yours with ev ery bless ing, and to pro tect and help you in all need?

But this, alas! is the great calamity, that the world be lieves noth ing of this,
and re gards it not as God’s Word, be cause it sees that those who trust in
God, and not in Mam mon, suf fer care and want, and the devil op poses and
re sists them; that they have nei ther money, fa vor nor honor, and be sides can
scarcely sup port life; while, on the other hand, those who serve Mam mon
have power, fa vor, honor, pos ses sions and ev ery com fort in the eyes of the
world. For this rea son, against such ap pear ances, these words must be
grasped; and we must re mem ber that they do not lie or de ceive, but must
prove true.

Re flect for your self or make in quiry and tell me: Do all they who have em- 
ployed all their care and dili gence to ac cu mu late great pos ses sions and
wealth fi nally at tain them? You will find that they have la bored and toiled
in vain, or even though [with much toil] they have amassed great trea sures,
they have been dis persed and scat tered, so that they them selves have never
found hap pi ness in their wealth, and it never reached the third gen er a tion.
In all his to ries, as well as in the ex pe ri ence of aged peo ple, you will find
enough ex am ples. See that you only re gard and pon der them.

Saul was a great king, cho sen of God, and a godly man; but when he was
es tab lished in his throne, he let his heart de cline from God, put his trust in
his crown and power, and per ished with all that he had; so that none of his
chil dren re mained.

David, on the other hand, was a poor, de spised man, hunted down and
chased, so that he nowhere felt se cure of his life; yet he was to be pre ferred
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to Saul, and be come king. For these words must abide and prove true, since
God can not lie or de ceive. Only let not the devil and the world de ceive you
by ap pear ances, which in deed re main for a time, but fi nally are noth ing.

Let us then learn well the First Com mand ment, that we may see how God
will al low no pre sump tion nor any trust in any other ob ject, and how he re- 
quires noth ing higher of us than con fi dence from the heart for ev ery thing
good; so that we may pro ceed straight for ward and em ploy all the bless ings
which God gives no far ther than as a shoe maker uses his nee dle, awl and
thread for work, and then lays them aside, or as a trav eler uses an inn, and
food and his bed, only for tem po ral ne ces sity, each one in his sta tion, ac- 
cord ing to God’s or der, and with out al low ing any of these things to be our
lord or idol. Let this suf fice with re spect to the First Com mand ment, which
we have had to ex plain at length, since it is of chief im por tance, be cause, as
be fore said, where the heart is rightly dis posed to ward God and this com- 
mand ment is ob served, all the rest fol low.

The Sec ond Com mand ment

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in
vain.

As the First Com mand ment has in structed the heart and taught it faith, so
this com mand ment leads us forth and di rects the mouth and tongue to God.
For the first ob jects that, spring ing from the heart, man i fest them selves are
words. There fore as I have taught above what it is to have a god, so it is
nec es sary to com pre hend sim ply the mean ing of this and all the com mand- 
ments, and to an swer ac cord ingly.

If, then, it be asked: How do you un der stand the Sec ond Com mand ment,
and what is meant by tak ing God’s name in vain? we an swer briefly: It is
tak ing God’s name in vain if we call upon the Lord God in any way in sup- 
port of false hood or wrong of any kind. There fore this com mand ment for- 
bids the men tion of God’s name, or tak ing it upon the lips, when the heart
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knows or should know dif fer ently, as among those who take oaths in courts
of jus tice, where one side fal si fies against the other. For God’s name can not
be more abused than when used to sup port false hood and de ceit. Let this be
con sid ered the plain and most sim ple mean ing of this com mand ment.

From this ev ery one can read ily in fer when and in how many ways God’s
name is taken in vain, al though it is im pos si ble to enu mer ate all its abuses.
Yet, in a few words, all abuse of God’s name oc curs first in worldly busi- 
ness and in mat ters which con cern money, pos ses sions, honor, whether it be
pub licly be fore courts of jus tice, in the mar ket or else where, where men
make false oaths in God’s name, or take the re spon si bil ity of the mat ter
upon their souls. And this is es pe cially preva lent in mar riage af fairs, where
two se cretly be troth them selves to one an other, and af ter ward ab jure.

But, the great est abuse oc curs in spir i tual mat ters, which per tain to the con- 
science, when false preach ers rise up and of fer their ly ing van i ties as God’s
Word.

Be hold, all this is dec o rat ing one’s self with God’s name, or wish ing to be
fair and main tain our cause, whether it oc cur in gross, worldly busi ness or
in sub lime, sub tle mat ters of faith and doc trine. And among liars be long
also blas phe mers, not alone those who are very gross, well known to ev ery
one, who, with out fear, dis grace God’s name (they be long not to our school,
but to that of the hang man); but also those who pub licly tra duce2 the truth
and God’s Word, and re fer it to the devil. Of this there is no need to speak
fur ther.

Here, then, let us learn and thor oughly un der stand the im por tance of this
com mand ment, that we dili gently be on our guard against ev ery abuse of
the holy name, as the great est sin that can be out wardly com mit ted. For to
lie and de ceive is in it self a great sin, but is greatly ag gra vated by at tempt- 
ing a jus ti fi ca tion, and where, to con firm it, the name of God is in voked and
is used as a cloak for shame, so that from a sin gle lie a dou ble lie, nay man i- 
fold lies, re sult.

There fore, to this com mand ment God has added also a solemn threat, viz.:
“For the Lord will not hold him guilt less that taketh his name in vain.” That
is: It shall in no wise be over looked or pass un pun ished in any one. For just
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as he will not leave it un avenged if any one turn his heart from him, so too
will he not suf fer his name to be em ployed to sup port a lie. Now, alas! it is a
com mon calamity in all the world that there are so few who are not guilty of
us ing the name of God in false hood and all wicked ness. They are as few as
those who in their heart trust alone in God.

For by na ture we all have within us this beau ti ful virtue, viz. that ev ery one
who has com mit ted a wrong would like to cover up and adorn his dis grace,
so that no one may see it or know it; and no one is so bold as to boast to all
the world of the wicked ness he has per pe trated, but wishes ev ery thing to be
done se cretly, and with out any one be ing aware of it. Then if any one be ar- 
raigned, the name of God must suf fer for it, and change the vil lainy into
god li ness, and the shame into honor. This is the com mon course of the
world, which, like a great del uge, has in un dated all lands. Hence we have
also as our re ward that which we seek and merit, pesti lences, wars, famines,
con fla gra tions, floods, faith less wives, spoiled chil dren, faith less ser vants,
and trou ble of ev ery kind. Whence else should we have so much mis ery? It
is still a great mercy that the earth bears and sup ports us.

There fore, above all things, the at ten tion of our young peo ple should be di- 
rected to this com mand ment, and they should be ac cus tomed to hold this
and the First Com mand ment in high re gard; and in case they trans gress, re- 
sort must at once be had to the rod, and the com mand ment must be held be- 
fore them, and be con stantly in cul cated, so that they may be brought up not
only with pun ish ment, but also in the rev er ence and fear of God.

Thus you now un der stand what it is to take God’s name in vain, viz. (to re- 
ca pit u late briefly) ei ther sim ply in false hood, to present, in God’s name,
any thing un true, or to curse, swear, con jure and, in short, to prac tice
wicked ness in any way.

But be sides this you must also know how to use the name of God aright.
For by the words: “Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in
vain,” he gives us plainly to un der stand that it is to be used prop erly. For it
has been re vealed and given to us for the very pur pose that it may be of
con stant use and profit. There fore, since the use of this holy name for false- 
hood or wicked ness is here for bid den, it nec es sar ily fol lows that we are, on
the other hand, com manded to em ploy it for truth and for all good, as where
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one swears truly where there is need and it is de manded. So also when it is
rightly taught, and when the name is in voked in trou ble or praised and
thanked in pros per ity, etc.; all of which is com pre hended sum mar ily and
com manded in the pas sage (Ps. 50:15): “Call upon me in the day of trou ble;
I will de liver thee, and thou shalt glo rify me.” For all this is bring ing it into
the ser vice of truth, and us ing it in a blessed way, and thus his name is hal- 
lowed, as we pray in the Lord’s Prayer.

Thus you have an ex pla na tion of the sum of the en tire com mand ment. And
with this un der stand ing the ques tion with which many teach ers have trou- 
bled them selves is solved, viz. Why, in the Gospel, swear ing is pro hib ited,3

and yet Christ, St. Paul and other saints of ten swore? The ex pla na tion is
briefly this: We are not to swear in sup port of evil, i.e. in false hood; and
where there is no need or use, but for the sup port of good and the ad van tage
of our neigh bor. For it is truly a good work whereby God is praised, truth
and jus tice are es tab lished, false hood is re futed, peace is made among men,
obe di ence is en forced, and con tentions are sup pressed. For thus God him- 
self in ter poses and de cides be tween right and wrong, good and bad. If the
one side swear falsely, they have their sen tence that they shall not es cape
pun ish ment, and though it be de ferred a long time, they shall not suc ceed;
so that all that they may gain thereby will slip out of their hands, and they
never will en joy it; as I have seen in the case of many who re pu di ated their
mar riage-vows, that they have never had a good hour or a health ful day, and
thus per ished mis er ably in body, soul and pos ses sions.

There fore I again and again ad vise and ex hort, that by means of warn ing
and ter ror, re straint and pun ish ment, they be ac cus tomed to shun false hood,
and es pe cially to avoid the use of God’s name in its sup port. For where they
are al lowed to do thus, no good will re sult, as it is even now ev i dent that the
world is worse than it has ever been, and that there is no gov ern ment, no
obe di ence, no fi delity, no faith, but only pre sump tu ous, li cen tious men,
whom no teach ing or re proof helps; all of which is only God’s wrath and
pun ish ment for such fla grant con tempt of this com mand ment.

On the other hand, they should be con stantly urged and in cited to honor
God’s name, and to have it al ways upon their lips in ev ery thing that may
hap pen to them or come to their no tice. For to give true honor to his name is
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to look to it and im plore it for all con so la tion; so that (as we have heard
above) first the heart, by faith, gives God the honor due him, and af ter wards
the lips, by con fes sion.

This habit is not only blessed and use ful, but es pe cially pow er ful against the
devil, who is ever about us, and lies in wait to bring us into sin and shame,
calamity and trou ble, but who is al ways of fended to hear God’s name, and
can not re main long where it is men tioned and called upon from the heart.
And, in deed, many a ter ri ble and shock ing calamity would be fall us if, by
our call ing upon his name, God did not pre serve us. I have my self tried it,
and learned by ex pe ri ence that of ten sud den great calamity was im me di- 
ately averted and re moved dur ing such in vo ca tion. To vex the devil, I say,
we should al ways have this holy name in our mouth, so that he may not be
able to in jure us as he would wish.

For this end it is also of ser vice that we be in the habit of daily com mend ing
our selves to God, with soul and body, wife, child, ser vants and all that we
have, against all ne ces si ties that may oc cur; whence also the bless ing and
thanks giv ing at meals, and other prayers morn ing and evening, have orig i- 
nated and re main in use. Like wise also the prac tice of chil dren to cross
them selves and ex claim, when any thing mon strous or ter ri ble is seen or
heard: “Lord God, pro tect us!” “Help, dear Lord Je sus!” etc. Thus too, if
any one ex pe ri ence un ex pected good, how ever triv ial, that he say: “God be
praised and thanked for be stow ing this on me!” As for merly the chil dren
were ac cus tomed to fast and pray to St. Nicholas and other saints. This
would be more pleas ing and ac cept able to God than all monas ti cism and
Carthu sian sanc tity.

So we might thus train our youth, in a child like way and in the midst of
their plays, in God’s fear and honor, so that the First and Sec ond Com mand- 
ments might be fa mil iar and in con stant prac tice. Then some good might
ad here, spring up and bear fruit, and men grow up in whom an en tire land
might re joice and be glad. This would be the true way to bring up chil dren;
since, by means of kind ness, and with de light, they can be be come ac cus- 
tomed to it. For what must only be forced with rods and blows will have no
good re sult, and at far thest, un der such treat ment, they will re main godly no
longer than the rod de scends upon their backs.
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But this man ner of train ing so spreads its roots in the heart that they fear
God more than rods and clubs. This I say with such sim plic ity, for the sake
of the young, that it may pen e trate their minds. For since we are preach ing
to chil dren, we must also prat tle with them. Thus have we pre vented the
abuse, and have taught the right use of the di vine name, which should con- 
sist not only in words, but also in prac tice and life; so that we may know
that God is well pleased with this, and will as richly re ward it as he will ter- 
ri bly pun ish its abuse.

The Third Com mand ment

Re mem ber the Sab bath day, to keep it holy.

The word Sab bath (Feiertag) is de rived from the He brew word which prop- 
erly sig ni fies to rest (feiren), i.e. to ab stain from la bor. Hence we are ac cus- 
tomed to say, in Ger man, Feier abend machen, i.e. to cease work ing, or give
a holy evening [sanc tify the Sab bath]. Now, in the Old Tes ta ment, God sep- 
a rated the sev enth day, and ap pointed it for rest, and com manded that it
should be re garded holy above all oth ers. Ac cord ing to this ex ter nal ob ser- 
vance, this com mand ment was given to the Jews alone, that they should ab- 
stain from toil some work, and rest, so that both man and beast might re cu- 
per ate, and might not be de bil i tated by un remit ting la bor. Al though they af- 
ter wards in ter preted this too strictly, and grossly abused it, so that they tra- 
duced and could not en dure in Christ those works which they them selves
were ac cus tomed to do thereon, as we read in the Gospel; just as though the
com mand ment were ful filled in this, viz. that no ex ter nal [man ual] work
what ever be per formed, which was not, the mean ing, but, as we shall hear,
that they sanc tify the Sab bath or Day of Rest.

This com mand ment, there fore, ac cord ing to its gross sense, does not per tain
to us Chris tians; for it is al to gether an ex ter nal mat ter, like the other or di- 
nances of the Old Tes ta ment, which were bound to par tic u lar cus toms, per- 
sons, times and places, and all of which have now been made free through
Christ.
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But to de rive hence Chris tian in struc tion for the sim ple as to what, in this
com mand ment, God re quires, let it be ob served that we keep the fes tal days,
not for the sake of in tel li gent and learned Chris tians (for they have no need
of this ob ser vance), but first of all for bod ily causes and ne ces si ties, which
na ture teaches and re quires; and for the com mon peo ple, man-ser vants and
maid-ser vants, who are oc cu pied the whole week with their work and trade,
that for a day they may for bear, in or der to rest and be re freshed.

Sec ondly, and most es pe cially, that on such day of rest (since oth er wise it
can not be ac com plished) time and op por tu nity be taken to at tend di vine ser- 
vice, so that we meet to hear and treat of God’s Word, and af ter wards to
praise God in singing and prayer.

But this, I say, is not so lim ited to any time, as with the Jews, that it must be
just on this or that day; for in it self no one day is bet ter than an other, and
this should in deed oc cur daily; but since the mass of peo ple can not give
such at ten dance, there must be at least one day in the week set apart. But
since from of old Sun day [the Lord’s Day] has been ap pointed for this pur- 
pose, we also should con tinue the same, that ev ery thing be done in har mo- 
nious or der, and no one, by un nec es sary in no va tion, cre ate dis or der.

There fore the sim ple mean ing of the com mand ment is this, viz. since hol i- 
days are ob served, such ob ser vance be de voted to hear ing God’s Word; so
that the spe cial em ploy ment of this day be the min istry of the Word for the
young and the mass of poor peo ple; yet that the ob ser vance of rest be not so
strictly in ter preted as to for bid any other in ci den tal and nec es sary work.

When, then, it is asked: “What is meant by the com mand ment: ‘Re mem ber
the sab bath-day to sanc tify it’?”

AN SWER: To sanc tify the Sab bath is the same as “to keep it holy.” But what
is meant by “keep ing it holy”? Noth ing else than to be oc cu pied in holy
words, works and life. For the day needs no sanc ti fi ca tion for it self; for in
it self it has been cre ated holy [from the be gin ning of the cre ation it was
sanc ti fied by its Cre ator]. But God de sires it to be holy to thee. There fore it
be comes holy or un holy on thy ac count, ac cord ing as thou an oc cu pied on
the same with things that are holy or un holy.
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How then does such sanc ti fi ca tion oc cur? Not that [with folded hands] we
sit be hind the stove and do no rough [ex ter nal] work, or deck our selves with
a gar land and put on our best clothes, but (as has been said) that we oc cupy
our selves with God’s Word, and ex er cise our selves therein.

And in deed we Chris tians ought al ways to keep such a Sab bath, and to be
oc cu pied with noth ing but holy things, i.e. daily to med i tate upon God’s
Word, and carry it in our hearts and upon our lips. But be cause (as has been
said) we do not all have leisure, we must de vote sev eral hours a week to the
young, or at least a day to the mass of peo ple, in or der that we may be con- 
cerned about this alone, and es pe cially urge the Ten Com mand ments, the
Creed and the Lord’s Prayer, and thus di rect our whole life and be ing ac- 
cord ing to God’s Word. The Sab bath is truly kept when ever time is de voted
to earnest at ten tion to this, and the prac tice of it; but that can not be called a
true Chris tian Sab bath where this is not done. For they who are not Chris- 
tians can keep hol i day and be idle just as well as the en tire swarm of our ec- 
cle si as tics, who stand daily in the churches, singing, and ring ing bells, but
who keep no Sab bath day holy, be cause they nei ther preach nor prac tice
God’s Word, but teach and live con trary to it.

For the Word of God is the sanc tu ary above all sanc tu ar ies, yea, the only
one which we Chris tians know and have. For though we had the bones of
all the saints, or all holy and con se crated gar ments upon a heap, they would
not avail us any thing; for all that is a dead thing which can sanc tify no body.
But God’s Word is the trea sury which sanc ti fies ev ery thing whereby even
all the saints them selves were sanc ti fied. What ever be the hour when God’s
Word is taught, preached, heard, read or med i tated upon, per son, day and
work are then sanc ti fied thereby, not be cause of the ex ter nal work, but be- 
cause of the Word, which makes saints of us all. There fore I con stantly say
that all our life and work must be guided by God’s Word, if it is to be pleas- 
ing to God or holy. Where this oc curs, this com mand ment ex erts its power
and is ful filled.

On the con trary, any mat ter or work that is with out God’s Word is un holy
be fore God, no mat ter how bril liant it may ap pear, even though it be cov- 
ered with relics, such as the fic ti tious spir i tual or ders, which know noth ing
of God’s Word and seek ho li ness in their own works.
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No tice, there fore that the power and ef fi cacy of this com mand ment con sist
not in the rest ing, but in the sanc ti fy ing, so that to this day be longs a spe cial
holy ex er cise. For other works and oc cu pa tions are not prop erly holy ex er- 
cises, un less the man him self be first holy. But here a work is to be done
whereby man is him self made holy, which oc curs (as we have heard) alone
through God’s Word. For this, then, fixed places, times, per sons, and the en- 
tire ex ter nal or der of di vine ser vice have been cre ated and ap pointed, so that
it may be pub licly and con stantly ex er cised.

Since, there fore, so much de pends upon God’s Word that with out it no Sab- 
bath can be kept holy, we ought to know that God will in sist upon a strict
ob ser vance of this com mand ment, and will pun ish all who de spise his Word
and are not will ing to hear and learn it, es pe cially at the time ap pointed for
the pur pose.

There fore this com mand ment is vi o lated not only by those who grossly
abuse and des e crate the Sab bath, as those who, on ac count of their avarice
or fri vol ity, cease to hear God’s Word, or lie in tav erns, and are dead drunk,
like swine; but also by that other great crowd, who lis ten to God’s Word as
though it were a tri fle, and at tend upon preach ing only from cus tom, and at
the end of the year know as lit tle of it as at the be gin ning. For hith erto the
opin ion has been preva lent that it is prop erly hal lowed when on Sun day a
Mass or the Gospel is heard; but no one has asked about God’s Word, as
also no one taught it. Yet now, even since we have God’s Word, we nev er- 
the less do not cor rect the abuse; but while con stantly at tend ing upon
preach ing and ex hor ta tion, we hear it with out care and se ri ous ness.

Know, there fore, that it is not only to be heard, but to be learned and re- 
tained in mem ory, and do not re gard it as an op tional mat ter or one of no
great im por tance, but as God’s com mand ment, who will re quire of you how
you have heard, learnt and hon ored his Word.

Like wise those fas tid i ous spir its are to be re proved who when they have
heard a ser mon or two, find it te dious and dull, think ing that they know all
that well enough, and need no more in struc tion. For just that is the sin
which has been hith erto reck oned among mor tal sins, and is called αχηοια
i.e. tor por or sati ety, a ma lig nant, dan ger ous plague which the devil in fuses
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into the hearts of many, that he may sur prise us and se cretly with draw
God’s Word from us.

For let me tell you this, even though you know it per fectly and be al ready
mas ter of all things, you are still daily in the do min ion of the devil, who
ceases nei ther day nor night to steal un awares upon you, so that he may kin- 
dle in your heart un be lief and wicked thoughts against the fore go ing as well
as against all the com mand ments. There fore you must al ways have God’s
Word in your heart, upon your lips and in your ears. But where the heart is
idle, and the Word does not sound, he breaks in and does the dam age be fore
we are aware. On the other hand, such is the ef fi cacy of the Word wher ever
se ri ously con tem plated, heard and used, that it never de parts with out fruit,
but al ways awak ens new un der stand ing, plea sure and de vout ness, and pro- 
duces a pure heart and pure thoughts. For these words are not in op er a tive or
dead, but cre ative, liv ing words. And even though no other in ter est or ne- 
ces sity im pel us, yet this ought to in flu ence ev ery one, since thereby the
devil is put to flight and driven away, and, be sides, this com mand ment is
ful filled, which is more pleas ing to God than any work of hypocrisy, how- 
ever bril liant.

The Fourth Com mand ment

Thus far we have learned the first three com mand ments, viz those which re- 
late to God. First, that with our whole heart and through out all our life we
trust in him and fear and love him. Sec ondly, that we abuse not his holy
name in the sup port of false hood or any bad work, but em ploy it to the
praise of God and the profit and sal va tion of our neigh bor and our selves.
Thirdly, that in the ob ser vance of the Sab bath and of rest we dili gently use
and em ploy God’s Word, so that all our ac tions and our en tire life be di- 
rected by it. Now fol low the other seven, which re late to our neigh bor,
among which the first and great est is:

Honor thy fa ther and thy mother
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The parental es tate God has es pe cially hon ored above all es tates that are be- 
neath him, so that he not only com mands us to love our par ents, but to
honor them. For with re spect to broth ers, sis ters and our neigh bors in gen- 
eral he com mands noth ing higher than that we love them; so that he sep a- 
rates and dis tin guishes fa ther and mother above all other per sons upon
earth, and places them next to him self. For to honor is far higher than to
love, inas much as it com pre hends not only love, but also mod esty, hu mil ity
and def er ence as though to a majesty there hid den, and re quires not only
that they be ad dressed kindly and with rev er ence, but most of all that both
in heart and with the body we so act as to show that we es teem them very
highly, and that, next to God, we re gard them the very high est. For one
whom we honor from the heart we must truly re gard as high and great.

We must, there fore, im press it upon the young that they should re gard their
par ents in God’s stead, and re mem ber that how ever lowly, poor, frail and
queer they may be, nev er the less they are fa ther and mother given them by
God. And they are not to be de prived of their honor be cause of their mode
of life or their fail ings. There fore we are not to re gard their per sons, how
they may be, but the will of God who has thus ap pointed and or dained. In
other re spects we are, in deed, all alike in the eyes of God; but among us
there must nec es sar ily be such in equal ity and dis tinc tion with re spect to or- 
der, and there fore God com mands that you be care ful to obey me as your fa- 
ther, and that I have the prece dence.

Learn, there fore, first, what is the honor to wards par ents re quired by this
com mand ment, viz. first, that they be held in honor and es teemed above all
things, as the most pre cious trea sure on earth. Sec ondly, that in our words to
them we ob serve mod esty, and do not speak roughly, haugh tily and de fi- 
antly; but yield to them in si lence, even though they go too far. Thirdly,
also, with re spect to works, that we show them such in honor, with body
and pos ses sions, as to serve them, help them, and pro vide for them when
old, sick, in firm, or poor, and all that not only gladly, but with hu mil ity and
rev er ence, as do ing it be fore God. For he who knows how to re gard them in
his heart will not al low them to suf fer hunger or want, but will place them
above and near him, and will share with them what ever he has and can ob- 
tain.
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Sec ondly, no tice how great, good and holy a work is here as signed chil dren,
which is, alas! so much ne glected and dis re garded, and no one per ceives
that God has com manded it or that it is a holy, di vine Word and doc trine.
For if it had been re garded as such, ev ery one could have per ceived that it
re quired holy men to live ac cord ing to these words, and there would have
been no need of in vent ing monas ti cism and spir i tual or ders, but ev ery child
would have abided by this com mand ment, and could have di rected his con- 
science to God, and said: “If I am to do a good and holy work, I know of
none bet ter than to ren der all honor and obe di ence to my par ents, be cause
God has him self com manded it. For what God has com manded must be
much and far no bler than ev ery thing that we may our selves de vise; and be- 
cause there is no higher or bet ter teacher to be found than God, there can be
no bet ter doc trine than he im parts. Now he teaches fully what we should do
if we wish to per form truly good works; and in that he com mands them, he
shows that they please him. If, then, it is God who makes this com mand,
and who knows not how to ap point any thing bet ter, I will never im prove
upon it.”

In this man ner we would have had godly chil dren prop erly taught and
reared in true blessed ness, who would have re mained at home in the ser vice
of their par ents and in obe di ence to them, caus ing them much plea sure and
joy. And yet God’s com mand ment was not thus hon ored, but was ne glected
and al lowed to pass out of sight, so that a child could not lay it to heart, and
mean while gaped in ig no rant as ton ish ment at our de vices, and never ac- 
knowl edged God’s au thor ity.

Let us there fore, at length, learn, for God’s sake, that plac ing all other
things out of sight, our youths look first to this com mand ment, if they wish
to serve God with truly good works, viz. that they do what is pleas ing to
their fa thers and moth ers, or to those to whom they may be sub ject in their
stead. For ev ery child that knows and does this has, in the first place, this
great con so la tion in his heart, that he can joy fully ex ult and say (in spite of
and against all who are oc cu pied with works of their own de vice): " Be hold
this work is well pleas ing to my God in heaven, that I know for cer tain."
Let them all come to gether with their many great, dis tress ing and dif fi cult
works and make their boast; we will see whether they can show one that is
greater and no bler than obe di ence to par ents, to whom God has ap pointed
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and com manded obe di ence next to his own majesty; so that if God’s Word
and will are ac com plished, noth ing shall be es teemed higher than the will
and word of par ents; yet see that we abide in obe di ence to God and vi o late
not the for mer com mand ments.

There fore you should be heartily glad and thank God that he has cho sen you
and made you wor thy to do a work so pre cious and ac cept able to him. Only
see that you es teem it great and pre cious, al though it be re garded as the
most hum ble and de spised, not on ac count of our wor thi ness, but be cause it
is com pre hended and es tab lished in the jewel and sanc tu ary, namely the
Word and com mand ment of God. Oh how gladly might all Carthu sians,
monks and nuns pay a high price for this jewel, if in all their ec cle si as ti cal
es tab lish ments and in sti tu tions they could bring a sin gle work into God’s
pres ence done by virtue of his com mand ment, and be able be fore his face to
say with joy ful heart: “Now I know that this work is well pleas ing to thee.”
What will be come of these poor wretched per sons when, in the sight of God
and all the world, con trasted with a lit tle child who has lived ac cord ing to
this com mand ment, they shall blush with shame, and shall be obliged to
con fess that with their whole life they are not wor thy to give it a drink of
wa ter? But it serves them right in re turn for their Sa tanic per ver sion in
tread ing God’s com mand ment un der foot, that they tor ment them selves
with works of their own de vice, and in ad di tion have scorn and loss for their
re ward.

Should not the heart there fore leap and melt for joy if it may go to work and
do what is com manded, so that it can say: Lo, this is bet ter than all ho li ness
of the Carthu sians, even though they kill them selves fast ing and pray ing
with out ceas ing, upon their knees? For you have a sure test and a di vine tes- 
ti mony that he has com manded this, but con cern ing the other not a word.
But this is the calamity and sad blind ness of the world, viz. that no one be- 
lieves it, since the devil has so de ceived us with false ho li ness and the out- 
ward specious ness of our own works.

There fore I would be very glad (I say again) if men would open their eyes
and ears, and take this to heart, in or der that we may not be again led astray
from the pure Word of God to the ly ing van i ties of the devil. Thus also mat- 
ters would be in a good con di tion; so that par ents would have more joy,
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love, friend ship and con cord in their houses; thus the chil dren could cap ti- 
vate their par ents’ hearts. When they are ob sti nate, on the other hand, and
will not do what they ought un til a rod is laid upon their back, they of fend
both God and their par ents, so that they de prive them selves of this trea sure
and joy of con science, and lay up for them selves only mis for tune. There- 
fore, as ev ery one com plains, the course of the world now is such that both
young and old are al to gether dis so lute and be yond con trol, have no mod esty
nor sense of honor, do noth ing good ex cept as they are driven to it by
blows, and per pe trate what wrong and de trac tion they can be hind each
other’s back; there fore God also pun ishes them, that they sink into all kind
of in de cency and mis ery. Thus the par ents com monly are them selves stupid
and ig no rant; one fool begets [teaches] an other, and as they have lived, so
live their chil dren af ter them.

This now should be the first and most im por tant con sid er a tion (I say) to
urge us to the ob ser vance of this com mand ment; on which ac count, even if
we had no fa ther and mother, we ought to wish that God would set up wood
and stone be fore us, that we might call them fa ther and mother. How much
more, since he has given us liv ing par ents, should we re joice to show them
honor and obe di ence, be cause we know it is so highly pleas ing to the Di- 
vine Majesty and to all an gels, and vexes all dev ils, and is be sides the high- 
est work which we can do, af ter the sub lime di vine wor ship com pre hended
in the pre vi ous com mand ments; so that giv ing of alms and ev ery other good
work to ward our neigh bor are not equal to this! For God has as signed this
es tate the high est place, yea in his own stead, upon earth. This will and
plea sure of God ought to be suf fi cient to cause and in duce us to do what we
can with good will and plea sure.

Be sides this, it is our duty be fore the world to be grate ful for ben e fits and
ev ery good which we have of par ents. But in this again the devil rules in the
world, so that the chil dren for get their par ents, as we all for get God, and no
one con sid ers how God nour ishes, pro tects and de fends us, and be stows so
great good on body and soul: es pe cially if an evil hour come we are of- 
fended and mur mur with im pa tience, and all good which we have all our
life re ceived is as if it never had been. Just so also we do with our par ents,
and there is no child that un der stands and con sid ers this, ex cept it be en- 
light ened and led thereto by the Holy Ghost.
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God knows very well this per verse ness of the world; there fore he ad mon- 
ishes and urges by com mand ments that ev ery one con sider what par ents
have done for him, and he will find that he owes to them body and life, as
well as sus te nance, sup port and rear ing, since oth er wise he would have per- 
ished a hun dred times in his own filth. There fore it is a true and good say- 
ing of old and wise men: Deo, par en tibus et mag istris non potest satis gra- 
tiae rependi, that is, to God, to par ents and to teach ers we can never ren der
suf fi cient grat i tude and com pen sa tion. He that re gards and con sid ers this
will in deed with out com pul sion do all honor to his par ents, and cher ish
them as those through whom God has done him all good.

Be sides all this, it should be a great in duce ment to in flu ence us the more to
obe di ence to this com mand ment, that God adds to the same a tem po ral
prom ise and says: “That thy days may be long upon the land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee”

Here we can see how much God is in earnest in re spect to this com mand- 
ment, inas much as he not only de clares that it is well pleas ing to him, and
how much joy and de light he has therein; but also that it shall be for our
pros per ity and pro mote our high est good; so that we may have a pleas ant
and agree able life, fur nished with ev ery good thing. There fore also St. Paul
in di cates the same and highly re joices in it, when he says (Eph. 6:2, 3): This
“is the first com mand ment with prom ise, that it may be well with thee and
thou mayest live long on the earth.” For al though the rest also in clude their
prom ises, yet in none is it so plainly and ex plic itly stated.

Here then thou hast the fruit and the re ward, viz. that who ever ob serves this
com mand ment shall have good days, hap pi ness and pros per ity; and on the
other hand, also, the pun ish ment, that who ever is dis obe di ent shall the
sooner per ish, and never en joy life. For to have long life in the sense of the
Scrip tures is not only to be come old, but to have ev ery thing which be longs
to long life, as, namely, health, wife and child, sup port, peace, good gov ern- 
ment, etc., with out which this life can nei ther be en joyed in cheer ful ness
nor long en dure. If, there fore, thou wilt not obey fa ther and mother and sub- 
mit to dis ci pline, then obey the in quisi tor; if thou wilt not obey him, then
sub mit to the ex e cu tioner, i.e. death [death the all-sub duer, the teacher of
wicked chil dren]. For in re gard to this God is de ter mined: Ei ther if you
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obey him, ren der ing love and ser vice, he will grant you ex ceed ing great rec- 
om pense with all good, or if you of fend him he will send upon you death
and the tor turer.

Whence come so many crim i nals that must daily be hanged, be headed, bro- 
ken upon the wheel, but from dis obe di ence [to par ents], be cause they will
not sub mit to dis ci pline in good part? and the re sult is [since they are un- 
will ing to hear the re proof of par ents given in kind ness and love] that, by
the pun ish ment of God, they bring upon them selves mis for tune and grief.
For it sel dom hap pens that such wicked peo ple die a nat u ral or timely death.

But the godly and obe di ent have this bless ing, that they live long in quiet- 
ness, and see their chil dren’s chil dren (as said above) to the third and fourth
gen er a tion.

As ex pe ri ence also teaches that where there are hon or able, old fam i lies who
stand well and have many chil dren, they have their ori gin in this fact,
viz. that some of them were well brought up and were re gard ful of their par- 
ents. So on the other hand it is writ ten of the wicked (Ps. 109:13): “Let his
pos ter ity be cut off; and in the gen er a tion fol low ing let their name be blot- 
ted out.” There fore con sider well how great a thing in God’s sight obe di- 
ence is, since he so highly es teems it, is so highly pleased with it, and re- 
wards it so richly, and be sides is so rigid in pun ish ing those who trans gress
with re spect to it.

All this I say, that it may be well im pressed upon the young. For no one be- 
lieves how nec es sary this com mand ment is, since it has not been thus es- 
teemed and taught hith erto un der the pa pacy. Ev ery one thinks they are in- 
signif i cant and easy words which he has al ways known, there fore men pass
this lightly by, are ea gerly in tent upon other mat ters, and do not see or be- 
lieve that God is so greatly of fended if this be dis re garded, or that he es- 
teems it a work so well pleas ing and pre cious if it be ob served.

In con nec tion with this com mand ment it is proper to speak fur ther of all
kinds of obe di ence to per sons in au thor ity who have to com mand and to
gov ern. For all au thor ity flows and is prop a gated from the au thor ity of par- 
ents. For where a fa ther is un able alone to ed u cate his [re bel lious and ir ri ta- 
ble] child, he em ploys a school mas ter4 that he may in struct it; if he be too
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weak, he ob tains the as sis tance of his friends and neigh bors; if he de part, he
con fers and del e gates his au thor ity and gov ern ment to oth ers who are ap- 
pointed for the pur pose.

Like wise he must have do mes tics, man-ser vants and maid-ser vants, un der
him for the man age ment of the house hold, so that all whom we call mas ters
are in the place of par ents and must de rive their power and au thor ity to gov- 
ern from them. Hence also they are all called fa thers in the Scrip tures, as
those who in their gov ern ment per form the func tions of the of fice of a fa- 
ther, and should have a pa ter nal heart to ward their sub or di nates. As also
from an tiq uity the Ro mans and other na tions called the mas ters and mis- 
tresses of the house hold pa tres et ma tres fa mil iae, that is house-fa thers and
house-moth ers. So also they called their na tional rulers and chiefs pa tres
pa triae, that is fa thers of the coun try, for a great shame to us who would be
Chris tians that we do not call them so, or, at least, do not es teem and honor
them as such. What a child owes to fa ther and mother the same owe all who
are em braced in the house hold. There fore man-ser vants and maid-ser vants
should be care ful not only to be obe di ent to their mas ters and mis tresses,
but also to honor them as their own fa thers and moth ers, and to do ev ery- 
thing which they know is ex pected of them, not from com pul sion and with
re luc tance, but with plea sure and joy for the cause just men tioned, namely,
that it is God’s com mand and is pleas ing to him above all other works.
There fore they ought rather to pay wages in ad di tion and be glad that they
may ob tain mas ters and mis tresses, to have such joy ful con sciences and to
know how they may do truly golden works; a mat ter which has hith erto
been ne glected, and de spised, when in stead ev ery body ran, in the devil’s
name, into con vents or pil grim ages and for in dul gences, with loss [of time
and money] and with an evil con science.

If in deed this truth could be im pressed upon the poor peo ple, a ser vant-girl
would leap and thank and praise God, and with her me nial work for which
she re ceives sup port and wages she would ac quire such a trea sure as all that
are es teemed the great est saints have not ob tained. Is it not an ex cel lent
boast to know and say this, that if you per form your daily do mes tic task it is
bet ter than all the as cetic life and sanc tity of monks? And if you have the
prom ise in ad di tion that you shall fare well and pros per in all good, how can
you be more blessed or lead a holier life in re gard to works? For in the sight
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of God faith alone can ren der holy and serve him, but the works are for the
ser vice of man. Then you have all good pro tec tion and de fense in the Lord,
a joy ful con science and a gra cious God be sides, who will re ward you a hun- 
dred fold, so that you are even a no ble man if you be only pi ous and obe di- 
ent. But if not, you have in the first place only the wrath and dis plea sure of
God, no peace of heart, and af ter wards all man ner of plagues and mis for- 
tunes.

Who ever will not be in flu enced by this and in clined to piety we leave to the
hang man and to death. There fore let ev ery one who al lows him self to be ad- 
vised re mem ber that God is not mak ing sport, and know that it is God who
speaks with you and de mands obe di ence. If you obey him you are his dear
child, but if you de spise this com mand ment, then take shame, calamity and
grief for your re ward.

The same also is to be said of obe di ence to civil gov ern ment, which (as we
have said) is em braced in the es tate of fa ther hood and ex tends far thest of all
re la tions. For here the fa ther is not one of a sin gle fam ily, but of as many
peo ple as he has ten ants, cit i zens or sub jects. For God through them, as
through our par ents, gives to us sup port, es tate, pro tec tion and se cu rity.
There fore since they bear such name and ti tle with all honor as their high est
dig nity, it is our duty to honor them and to es teem them great as the great est
trea sure and the most pre cious jewel upon earth.

He, now, who is obe di ent here, is will ing and ready to serve, and cheer fully
does all that per tains to honor, knows that he is pleas ing God and will re- 
ceive joy and hap pi ness for his re ward. If he will not do it in love, but de- 
spises and re sists au thor ity or rebels, let him know on the other hand also
that he shall have no fa vor or bless ing, and where he thinks to gain a florin
thereby, he will else where lose ten times as much, or be come a vic tim to the
hang man, per ish by war, pesti lence and famine, or ex pe ri ence no good in
his chil dren, and be obliged to suf fer in jury, in jus tice and vi o lence at the
hands of his ser vants, neigh bors or strangers and tyrants; so that what we
seek and de serve comes upon us as our re ward.

If we would only once give it fair con sid er a tion that such works are pleas- 
ing to God and have so rich a re ward, we would be es tab lished in pos ses- 
sion of purely su per abun dant good and would have what our heart de sires.
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But be cause the word and com mand of God are so lightly es teemed, as
though some vagabond had spo ken it, let us see there fore whether you are
the man to op pose him. How dif fi cult it will be for him to rec om pense you!
There fore it is bet ter for you to live thus with the di vine fa vor, peace and
hap pi ness than with dis plea sure and mis for tune. Why, think you, is the
world now so full of un faith ful ness, dis grace, calamity and mur der, but that
ev ery one de sires to be his own mas ter and sub ject to no au thor ity, to care
noth ing for any one, and do what pleases him? There fore God pun ishes one
knave by means of an other, so that when you de fraud and de spise your mas- 
ter, an other comes and deals the same with you, yea in your house hold you
must suf fer ten times more from wife, child or ser vants.

We feel in deed our mis for tune, we mur mur and com plain of un faith ful ness,
vi o lence and in jus tice, but are un will ing to see that we our selves are knaves
who have truly de served this pun ish ment, and yet are not thereby re formed.
We do not re ally de sire the di vine fa vor and hap pi ness, there fore it is but
fair that we have mis for tune with out mercy. There must some where upon
earth be still some godly peo ple that God yet al lows us so much good! On
our own ac count we should have nei ther a far thing in the house nor a stalk
of straw in the field. All this I have been obliged to urge with so many
words, in hope that some one may take it to heart, that we may be re lieved
of the blind ness and mis ery in which we have lain so long, and may truly
un der stand the Word and will of God. and earnestly ac cept it. For therein
we would learn how we could have joy, hap pi ness, and sal va tion, both tem- 
po ral and eter nal, in abun dance.

Thus we have two kinds of fa thers pre sented in this com mand ment, fa thers
in blood and fa thers in of fice, or those to whom be longs the care of the fam- 
ily, and those to whom be longs the care of the na tion. Be sides these they are
yet spir i tual fa thers; not like those in the Pa pacy, who have in deed caused
them selves be so des ig nated, but have not per formed the func tions of the
pa ter nal of fice. For those only are to be called spir i tual fa thers who gov ern
and guide us by the Word of God. Of this name St. Paul boasts (1 Cor.
4:15), where he says: “In Christ Je sus I have be got ten you through the
Gospel.” Be cause they are fa thers in deed they are en ti tled to honor above
all oth ers. But they are re garded of the least im por tance: for the only honor
the world has to con fer upon them is to drive them out of the coun try and to
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grudge them a piece of bread, and in short they must be (as says St. Paul, 1
Cor. 4:13) “as the filth of the world and the off s cour ing of all things.”

Yet there is need that this also be urged upon the pop u lace, that those who
would be Chris tians are un der obli ga tion in the sight of God to es teem them
wor thy of dou ble honor who min is ter to their souls, that they deal well with
them and pro vide for them. For that, God wishes to give you ad di tional
bless ing and will not let you come to want. But in this ev ery one with holds
and makes ob jec tions, and all are afraid that they will per ish from bod ily
want, and there fore can not now sup port a re spectable preacher, where for- 
merly they filled ten gor man diz ers. In this we also de serve that God de prive
us of his Word and bless ing, and again al low preach ers of lies to arise to
lead us to the devil, and in ad di tion to drain our sweat and blood.

But those who keep in sight God’s will and com mand ment have the prom- 
ise that ev ery thing which they be stow upon tem po ral and spir i tual fa thers,
and what ever they do to honor them, shall be richly rec om pensed to them,
so that they shall have not only bread, cloth ing and money for a year or two,
but long life, sup port and peace, and shall be eter nally rich and blessed.
There fore only do what is your duty, and let God take care how he shall
sup port you and pro vide you with abun dance. Since he has promised it, and
has never yet lied, he will not be found ly ing to you in this.

This ought in deed to en cour age us, and give us hearts that would melt in
plea sure and love to ward those to whom we owe this honor, so that we
would raise our hands and joy fully thank God who has given us such prom- 
ises, in duced by which we ought to run to the ends of the world [to the re- 
motest parts of In dia]. For al though the whole world should com bine, it
could not add an hour to our life or give us a sin gle grain from the earth.
But God wishes to give you all ex ceed ing abun dantly ac cord ing to your
heart’s de sire. He who de spises and re gards this is not wor thy ever to hear a
word of God. This is in deed su per flu ous to say to those who come un der the
in struc tion of this com mand ment.

In ad di tion, it would not be amiss to preach to the par ents, and such as bear
their of fice, as to how they should de port them selves to ward those who are
com mit ted to them for their gov ern ment. For al though this is not ex pressed
in the Ten Com mand ments, it is nev er the less abun dantly en joined in many
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places in the Scrip tures. And God de sires to have it em braced in this com- 
mand ment when he speaks of fa ther and mother. For he does not wish to
have in this of fice and gov ern ment knaves and tyrants; nor does he as sign to
them this honor, viz. power and au thor ity to gov ern, and to al low them- 
selves to be wor shiped; but they should con sider that they are un der obli ga- 
tions of obe di ence to God; and that first of all they are earnestly and faith- 
fully to dis charge the du ties of their of fice, not only to sup port and pro vide
for the bod ily ne ces si ties of their chil dren, ser vants, sub jects, etc., but es pe- 
cially to train them to the honor and praise of God. There fore do not think
that this is ap pointed for thy plea sure and ar bi trary will; but that it is a strict
com mand and in sti tu tion of God, to whom also thou must give ac count of
the mat ter.

But this is again a sad evil, that no one per ceives or heeds this, and all live
on as though God gave us chil dren for our plea sure or amuse ment, and ser- 
vants that we should em ploy them like a cow or ass, only for work, or as
though all we had to do with our sub jects were only to grat ify our wan ton- 
ness, with out any con cern on our part as to what they learn or how they
live; and no one is will ing to see that this is the com mand of the Supreme
Majesty, who will most strictly call us to an ac count and pun ish for it; not
that there is so great need to be so in tensely anx ious about the young. For if
we wish to have proper and ex cel lent per sons both for civil and ec cle si as ti- 
cal gov ern ment, we must spare no dili gence, time or cost in teach ing and
ed u cat ing our chil dren, that they may serve God and the world, and we
must not think only how we may amass money and pos ses sions for them.
For God can in deed with out us sup port and make them rich, as he daily
does. But for this pur pose he has given us chil dren, and has com manded us
to train and gov ern them ac cord ing to his will, else he would have no need
of fa ther and mother. Let ev ery one know, there fore, that above all things it
is his duty, or oth er wise he will lose the di vine fa vor, to bring up his chil- 
dren in the fear and knowl edge of God; and, if they have tal ents, to give
them also op por tu nity to learn and study, that they may be able to avail
them selves of that for which there is need [to have them in structed and
trained in a lib eral ed u ca tion, that men may be able to have their aid in gov- 
ern ment and in what ever is nec es sary].
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If that were done God would also richly bless us and give us grace, that
there would be men trained by whom land and peo ple would be re formed,
and like wise well-ed u cated cit i zens, chaste and do mes tic wives, who af ter- 
wards would con tinue to rear godly chil dren and ser vants. Here think what
deadly in jury you are do ing if you be neg li gent and fail to bring up your
child to use ful ness and piety, and how you bring upon your self all sin and
wrath, mer it ing hell even in your deal ings with your own chil dren, even
though you be oth er wise ever so pi ous and holy. And be cause this is dis re- 
garded, God so fear fully pun ishes the world that there is no dis ci pline, gov- 
ern ment or peace, of which we all com plain, but do not see that it is our
fault, for as we train them we have spoiled and dis obe di ent chil dren and
sub jects. Let this be suf fi cient ex hor ta tion; for to am plify this be longs to an- 
other time.

The Fifth Com mand ment

Thou shall not kill.

We have now com pleted the dis cus sion of both spir i tual and tem po ral gov- 
ern ment, that is, di vine and pa ter nal au thor ity and obe di ence, But here we
go forth from our own house to our neigh bor’s, to learn how we should live
with re spect to one an other, ev ery one for him self to ward his neigh bor.
There fore God and gov ern ment are not in cluded in this com mand ment, nor
the power which they have to kill. For God has del e gated his au thor ity to
gov ern ments to pun ish evil-do ers in stead of par ents, who afore time (as we
read in Moses) were re quired to bring their chil dren to judg ment and sen- 
tence them to death. There fore this pro hi bi tion per tains to in di vid u als and
not to gov ern ment.

This com mand ment is now easy enough, and is of ten treated, be cause we
hear it an nu ally in the Gospel of St. Matthew (5:21 sqq), where Christ him- 
self ex plains and sums it up – namely, that we must not kill, ei ther with
hand, heart, mouth, signs, ges tures, help or coun sel. There fore it is for bid- 
den to ev ery one to be an gry, ex cept those (as we said) who are in the place
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of God, that is, par ents and gov ern ment. For it is proper for God, and for
ev ery one who stands in his stead, to be an gry, to re prove and pun ish, even
on ac count of those who trans gress this and the other com mand ments.

But the cause and need of this com mand ment is that God well knows that
the world is evil, and that this life has much un hap pi ness; there fore he has
placed this and the other com mand ments be tween the good and the wicked.
As now there are many temp ta tions against all the com mand ments, so the
temp ta tion in re spect to this is that we must live among many peo ple who
do us wrong, that we have cause to be hos tile to them.

As when your neigh bor sees that you have bet ter pos ses sions from prop erty,
and more hap pi ness [a larger fam ily and more fer tile fields] from God, than
he, he is of fended, en vies you, and speaks no good of you.

Thus by the devil’s in cite ment you will have many en e mies who can not
bear to see you have any good, ei ther bod ily or spir i tual. When we see them
it is nat u ral for our hearts in their turn to rage and bleed and take
vengeance. Thus there arise curs ing and blows, from which fol low fi nally
mis ery and mur der. There fore God like a kind fa ther an tic i pates, in ter poses
and wishes to have all quar rels set tled, that no mis for tune come of them,
nor one de stroy an other. And in fine he would hereby de fend, lib er ate and
keep in peace ev ery one against all the crime and vi o lence of ev ery one
else; and has, as it were, placed this com mand ment as a wall, fortress and
refuge about our neigh bor, that we do him no bod ily harm or in jury.

Thus this com mand ment in sists upon it that no one of fend his neigh bor on
ac count of any in jury, even though he have fully de served it. For where
mur der is for bid den, all cause also is for bid den whence mur der may orig i- 
nate. For many a one, al though he does not kill, yet curses and makes im- 
pre ca tions, which if ful filled with re spect to any one, he would not live
long. Since this in heres in ev ery one by na ture, and is a mat ter of or di nary
ex pe ri ence, that no one is will ing to suf fer at the hands of an other, God
wishes to re move the root and source by which the heart is em bit tered
against our neigh bor, and to ac cus tom us ever to keep in view this com- 
mand ment, al ways as in a mir ror to con tem plate our selves in it, to re gard
the will of God, and with hearty con fi dence and in vo ca tion of his name to
com mend to him the wrong which we suf fer; and thus let our en e mies rage
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and be an gry, do ing what they can. Thus we may learn to calm our wrath,
and to have a pa tient, gen tle heart, es pe cially to ward those who give us
cause to be an gry, i.e. our en e mies.

There fore the en tire sum of this com mand ment is to be im pressed upon the
sim ple-minded most ex plic itly, viz. What is the mean ing of not to kill? In
the first place, that we hurt no one with our hand or deed. Then that we do
not em ploy our tongue to in sti gate or coun sel thereto. Fur ther, that we nei- 
ther use nor as sent to any kind of means or meth ods whereby any one may
be in jured. And fi nally that the heart be not ill-dis posed to ward any one, nor
from anger and ha tred wish him ill, so that body and soul may be in no cent
in re spect to ev ery one, but es pe cially in re spect to those who wish you evil
or ac tu ally com mit such against you. For to do evil to one who wishes and
does you good is not hu man, but di a bol i cal.

Sec ondly, it is to be ob served that not only he who does evil to his neigh bor
is guilty of vi o lat ing this com mand ment, but he also who can do him good,
an tic i pate, pre vent, de fend and save him, so that no bod ily evil or harm hap- 
pen to him, and yet does it not. If, there fore, you send away one that is
naked when you could clothe him, you have caused him to freeze; if you
see one suf fer hunger and do not give him food, you have caused him to
starve. So also if you see any one in no cently sen tenced to death or in like
dis tress, and do not save him, al though you know ways and means to do so,
you have killed him. And it will not avail to make the pre text that you did
not af ford any help, coun sel or aid thereto, for you have with held your love
from him and de prived him of the ben e fit whereby his life would have been
saved.

There fore God also prop erly calls all those mur der ers who do not af ford
coun sel and help in dis tress and dan ger of body and life, and will pass a
most ter ri ble sen tence upon them in the last day, as Christ him self has an- 
nounced, as he shall say (Matt. 25:42 sq.): “I was an hun gered and ye gave
me no meat; I was thirsty and ye gave me no drink; I was a stranger and ye
took me not in: naked, and ye clothed me not; sick and in prison, and ye vis- 
ited me not.” That is: You would have suf fered me and mine to die of
hunger, thirst and cold, would have suf fered the wild beasts to tear us to
pieces or left us to de cay in prison or per ish in dis tress. What else is that but
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to re proach them as mur der ers and blood hounds? For al though you have not
ac tu ally done all this, you have nev er the less, so far as you were con cerned,
suf fered him to per ish in mis for tune.

It is just as if I saw some one strug gling in deep wa ter or one fallen in the
fire, and could ex tend to him the hand to save him and pull him out, and yet
re fused to do it. Would I not ap pear even in the eyes of the world a mur- 
derer and a crim i nal? There fore it is God’s ul ti mate pur pose that we suf fer
harm to be fall no man, but show to ev ery one love and all good; and (as we
have said) this has es pe cial ref er ence to our en e mies. For to do good to our
friends is but a mis er able hea then virtue, as Christ de clares it (Matt. 5:46).

Thus we again have the Word of God whereby he would en cour age and
urge us to truly no ble and sub lime works, as gen tle ness, pa tience, and, in
short, love and kind ness to our en e mies, and would ever re mind us to re flect
upon the First Com mand ment, that he is our God, i.e. that he will help, as- 
sist and pro tect us, that thus he may ex tin guish the de sire of re venge in us.

This we ought to prac tice and in cul cate, and we would have an abun dance
of good works to do. But this would not be preach ing to the ben e fit of the
monks; it would be greatly to the detri ment of the ec cle si as ti cal es tate, and
an in fringe ment upon the sanc tity of Carthu sians, and would even for bid
their good works and clear the con vents. For in this wise the state of com- 
mon Chris tians would be con sid ered as high, and even higher, and ev ery- 
body would see how they mock and de lude the world with a false, hyp o crit- 
i cal ap pear ance of ho li ness, be cause they dis re gard this com mand ment like
the oth ers, and es teem them un nec es sary, as though they were not com- 
mand ments, but mere ad vice; and be sides, they have shame lessly pro- 
claimed and boasted of their hyp o crit i cal es tate and works as the most per- 
fect life; for, in or der that they might lead a pleas ant, easy life, with out the
cross and with out pa tience, they also have re sorted to their clois ters, so that
they might not be obliged to suf fer wrong from any one or to do him any
good.

But know now that these are the truly holy and godly works, in which, with
all the an gels, he re joices, in com par i son with which all hu man ho li ness is
but filth and stench, and de serves only wrath and damna tion.
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The Sixth Com mand ment

Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.

The com mand ments that fol low are eas ily un der stood from the ex pla na tion
of the pre ced ing; for they are all to the ef fect that we be care ful to avoid do- 
ing any kind of in jury to our neigh bor. But they are ar ranged in very pre cise
or der. In the first place, they treat of his per son. Then we pro ceed to the per- 
son near est him, or the pos ses sion near est his body, namely his wife, who is
one flesh and blood with him; so that we can not in flict a higher in jury upon
our neigh bor in any good that is his. There fore it is ex plic itly for bid den here
to bring any dis grace upon him in re spect to his wife. He ex pressly men- 
tions adul tery, be cause among the Jews it was a com mand and ap point ment
that ev ery one must be mar ried. There fore also the young were early mar- 
ried, so that the state of celibacy was held in small es teem, nei ther were
pub lic pros ti tu tion and lewd ness tol er ated as now. There fore adul tery was
the most com mon form of un chastity among them.

But be cause there is among us such a shame ful mix ture and the very dregs
of all kinds of vice and lewd ness, this com mand ment is also di rected
against all man ner of im pu rity, what ever it may be called; and not only is
the ex ter nal act for bid den, but ev ery kind of cause, in cite ment and means,
so that the heart, the lips and the whole body may be chaste and af ford no
op por tu nity, help, or per sua sion for im pu rity. And not only this, but that we
also de fend, pro tect and res cue wher ever there is dan ger and need; and give
help and coun sel, so as to main tain our neigh bor’s honor. For wher ever you
al low such a thing when you could pre vent it, or con nive at it as if it did not
con cern you, you are as truly guilty as the one per pe trat ing the deed. Thus it
is re quired, in short, that ev ery one both live chastely him self and help his
neigh bor do the same. Thus God by this com mand ment wishes to sur round
and pro tect as if with bars ev ery wife and hus band, that no one in jure, harm
or touch them.

But since this com mand ment is di rected to the state of mat ri mony and gives
oc ca sion to speak of the same, you may well mark and un der stand, first,
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how highly God hon ors and ex tols this es tate, inas much as by his com- 
mand ment he both sanc tions and guards it. He has al ready sanc tioned it
above in the Fourth Com mand ment: “Honor thy fa ther and thy mother;” but
here he has (as we said) guarded and pro tected it. There fore he also wishes
us to honor it, and to main tain and use it as a truly di vine and blessed es tate;
be cause in the first place he has in sti tuted it above all oth ers, and there fore
cre ated man and woman (as is ev i dent) not for lewd ness, but to live in the
mar ried re la tion, be faith ful, beget chil dren, and nour ish and train them to
the glory of God.

There fore God has also most richly blessed this es tate above all oth ers; and
in ad di tion has ap plied and ap pro pri ated ev ery thing in the world to it, that
this es tate may in deed be richly pro vided for. Mar ried life is there fore no
sub ject for jest or idle in quis i tive ness; but it is an ex cel lent thing, and one
con cern ing which the earnest ness of God is oc cu pied. For it is of the high- 
est im por tance to him that to fight against wicked ness and the devil men be
raised up who may serve the world and pro mote the knowl edge of him self,
godly liv ing and all virtues.

There fore I have al ways taught that this es tate be not de spised nor held in
dis re pute, as is done by the blind world and our false spir i tual guides; but
that it be re garded ac cord ing to God’s Word, by which it is adorned and
sanc ti fied, so that it is not only placed on an equal ity with other con di tions
in life, but that it tran scends them all, whether they be that of em peror,
prince, bishop or what ever they will. For both ec cle si as ti cal and civil es tates
must hum ble them selves, and all must be found in this es tate, as we shall
hear. There fore it is not a par tic u lar es tate, but at the same time the most
com mon and the most no ble which per vades all Chris ten dom, yea which
even ex tends through all the world.

In the sec ond place, you must know that it is not only an hon or able but also
a nec es sary state, solemnly com manded by God; so that, in gen eral, in all
con di tions, man and woman, who have been cre ated for it, shall be found in
this es tate; yet with some ex cep tions (al though few) whom God has es pe- 
cially ex empted, be cause they are not fit for the mar ried es tate, or who by
high su per nat u ral gifts can main tain chastity with out this es tate. For where
na ture has its course, as it is im planted by God, it is not pos si ble to main tain
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chastity with out mar riage. For flesh and blood re main flesh and blood, and
the nat u ral in cli na tion and ex cite ment have their course with out let or hin- 
drance, as the ob ser va tion and ex pe ri ence of all tes tify. That, there fore, it
may be the more easy in some de gree to avoid un chastity, God has com- 
manded the es tate of mat ri mony, that ev ery one may have his proper por- 
tion, and be sat is fied there with; al though God’s grace is yet nec es sary that
the heart also may be pure.

From this you see how the popish crew, priests, monks and nuns, re sist
God’s or der and com mand ment, inas much as they de spise and for bid mat ri- 
mony, and pre sume and vow to main tain per pet ual chastity, and be sides de- 
ceive the sim ple-minded with ly ing words and ap pear ances. For no one has
so lit tle love and in cli na tion to chastity as just those who be cause of great
sanc tity avoid mar riage, and ei ther in dulge in open and shame less pros ti tu- 
tion or se cretly do even worse, viz. that which is too bad to men tion, as has,
alas! been learned too fully. And in short, even though they ab stain from the
act, their hearts are so full of im pure thoughts and evil de sires that there is a
con tin ual burn ing and se cret suf fer ing which can be avoided in the mar ried
life. There fore are all vows of chastity out of the mar ried state con demned
by this com mand ment; and free per mis sion is granted, yea even the com- 
mand is given, to all poor con strained con sciences which have been de- 
ceived by their monas tic vows, to aban don the con di tion of un chastity and
en ter the mar ried life, con sid er ing that even if the monas tic life had di vine
sanc tion, it were nev er the less out of their power to main tain chastity, and if
they re main in that con di tion they must only sin more and more against this
com mand ment.

I speak of this now in or der that the young may be so in structed as to be in- 
duced to marry, and to know that it is a blessed es tate and well pleas ing to
God. For in this way it might in the course of time again re ceive its proper
honor, and we should have less of the per ni cious, hor ri ble, dis or derly life
which now runs riot in open pros ti tu tion and other shame ful vices which are
the re sult of the dis re gard of mar ried life. There fore it is the duty of both
par ents and gov ern ment to see to our youth, that they be brought up to dis- 
ci pline and re spectabil ity, and when they have come to years of ma tu rity to
have them mar ried hon or ably and in the fear of God; and he will not fail to
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add his bless ing and grace, that men may have joy and hap pi ness from the
same.

From all this it can now be con cluded that this com mand ment not only de- 
mands that ev ery one live chastely in thought, word and deed in his con di- 
tion, that is, es pe cially in the es tate of mat ri mony, but also that ev ery one
love and es teem his wife or her hus band as a gift of God. For where mar i tal
chastity is to be main tained, man and wife must by all means live to gether
in love and har mony, that one may cher ish the other from the heart and with
en tire fi delity. For that is one of the prin ci pal points which enkin dle the love
and de sire of pu rity; so that where this is found, chastity will fol low as a
mat ter of course with out any com mand. There fore also St. Paul so dili- 
gently ex horts hus band and wife to love and honor one an other. Here you
have again a pre cious, yea many and great good works, of which you can
joy fully boast, against all ec cle si as ti cal es tates, cho sen with out God’s Word
and com mand ment.

The Sev enth Com mand ment

Thou shalt not steal.

Af ter our per son and wife or hus band, tem po ral prop erty is the near est
good. That also God wishes to have se cure, and has com manded that no one
shall dam age or in jure his neigh bor in his pos ses sions. For to steal is noth- 
ing else than to get an other’s prop erty wrong fully into our pos ses sion. This
com pre hends all kinds of ad van tage in all kinds of trade to the dis ad van tage
of our neigh bor. This is in deed such a wide spread and com mon crime, but
so lit tle re garded and ob served, that it ex ceeds all mea sure, so that if all
thieves – who nev er the less do not wish to be con sid ered such – were to be
hanged to the gal lows, the world would soon be des o late and would be
with out both ex e cu tion ers and gal lows. For as we have just said to steal is
not only to rob our neigh bors’ cof fer and pock ets, but to be too far-reach ing
in the mar ket, in all stores and shops, wine and beer-cel lars, work shops, and
in short when ever we trade or take or give money, goods or work.
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As, for in stance, to ex plain this some what roughly for the com mon mass of
peo ple, so that it may be seen how godly we are: When a man-ser vant or
maid-ser vant does not serve faith fully, and does dam age, or at least al lows
it to oc cur when it could be pre vented, or oth er wise from in do lence, idle- 
ness or mal ice ne glects the goods en trusted to him, to the spite and vex a tion
of mas ter and mis tress. And when this is done pur posely (for I do not speak
of un avoid able ca su al ties), you can dis pose of thirty, forty dol lars a year,
which if an other had taken se cretly he would be hung by the rope. But you
even bid de fi ance and make your boast of it, and no one dare call you a
thief!

The same I say of me chan ics, work men and day-la bor ers, who all fol low
their own will, and know not in how many ways to take ad van tage of peo- 
ple, and yet are care less and un faith ful in their work. All these are far worse
than se cret thieves, against whom we can guard with lock and bolt, or who,
if ap pre hended, are treated in such a man ner that they will not do the same
again. But against these no one can guard. No one dare even look awry at
them or ac cuse them of theft, so that one would ten times rather lose from
his purse. For here are my neigh bors, good friends, my own ser vants, to
whom I look for fi delity, who de fraud me first of all.

Like wise also in the mar ket and in com mon trade this course pre vails to the
great est ex tent, where one openly de frauds an other with de fec tive goods,
false mea sures, weights, coins, and by tak ing ad van tage by ex pert arts and
un com mon trans ac tions or dex ter ous in ven tions, in short by get ting the best
of the bar gain and wan tonly op press ing and dis tress ing him. And who in- 
deed can even re count or imag ine it all? This is in short the most gen eral
trade and the largest guild on earth, and if we re gard the world through all
con di tions of life it ap pears to be only a vast, wide stall, full of great
thieves.

There fore they also are called ju di cial rob bers, de spoil ers of land and com- 
merce, not pick pock ets and sneak-thieves who steal the ready cash, but who
sit upon the bench and are styled great no ble men, and hon or able, pi ous cit i- 
zens, and yet rob and steal upon a good pre text.

Yes, here we might be silent about the in signif i cant in di vid ual thieves if we
would at tack the great, pow er ful arch-thieves that are in the com pany of
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lords and princes, who daily plun der not only a city or two, but all Ger- 
many. Yea what would be come of the head and supreme pro tec tor of all
thieves, the holy chair at Rome, with all its ret inue, which has ap pro pri ated
the wealth of all the world, and has it in pos ses sion to this day?

This is, in short, the course of the world: that who ever can steal and rob
openly goes in free dom and se cu rity un mo lested by any one, and is yet to
be hon ored. But the small, se cret thieves who have once reached too far
must bear the shame and pun ish ment to keep the for mer in po si tions of
honor and piety. But let them know that in the sight of God they are the
great est thieves, who also will pun ish them as they de serve and are wor thy.

Be cause this com mand ment is so far-reach ing and com pre hen sive, as just
in di cated, it is nec es sary to present the same with em pha sis to the com mon
peo ple, to let them know that these things can not be done with im punity,
but al ways to keep be fore their eyes the wrath of God, and in cul cate the
same. For this we have to preach not to Chris tians, but chiefly to knaves
and scoundrels, to whom it would be more fit ting for judges, jail ers, and ex- 
e cu tion ers to preach. There fore let ev ery one know that it is his duty, at the
risk of God’s dis plea sure, not only to do no in jury to his neigh bor, nor to
de prive him of gain, nor to per pe trate any act of un faith ful ness or mal ice in
any bar gain or trans ac tion of trade, but faith fully to pre serve his prop erty
for him, to se cure and pro mote his ad van tage; and this es pe cially ap plies to
ev ery one who takes money, wages and sup port for such ser vice.

He now who wan tonly de spises this may in deed go his way and es cape the
hang man, but he shall not es cape the wrath and pun ish ment of God; and
when he has long prac ticed his de fi ance and ar ro gance, he shall yet re main
a tramp and beg gar, and in ad di tion have all plagues and mis for tune. Now,
when you ought to pre serve the prop erty of your mas ter and mis tress, for
which ser vice you have your sup port, you go your own way, take your
wages like a thief, ex pect to be hon ored as a no ble man, of whom there are
are many that are in so lent to wards their mas ters and mis tresses, and are un- 
will ing to do them a fa vor or ser vice by which to pro tect them from loss.

But be ware, and con sider what you will gain, that when you have your own
house hold (to which God will help with all mis for tunes) it will be rec om- 
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pensed to you, and you will find that where you have done in jury or de- 
frauded to the value of one mite, you will have to pay thirty again.

Such shall be the lot of me chan ics and la bor ers of whom we hear and from
whom we are obliged to suf fer such in tol er a ble ma li cious ness, as though
they were no ble men in an other’s pos ses sions, and ev ery one were obliged
to give them what they de mand. Only let them con tinue prac tic ing their ex- 
ac tions as long as they can; but God will not for get his com mand ment; and
he will re ward them ac cord ing as they have served, and will hang them, not
upon a green gal lows, but upon a dry one; so that in all their life they shall
nei ther pros per nor ac cu mu late any thing. And in deed if there were a well-
or dered gov ern ment in the land such wan ton ness might be checked and pre- 
vented, as was the case in an cient times among the Ro mans, when such
char ac ters were sud denly vis ited in a way that oth ers took warn ing. No
more shall oth ers pros per who change the open, free mar ket into a car rion-
pit of ex tor tion and a den of rob bery, where the poor are daily op pressed,
and who cause new im po si tions and famine, ev ery one us ing the mar ket ac- 
cord ing to his caprice in proud de fi ance, as though it were his right and
priv i lege to sell his prop erty for as high a price as he please, and no one had
a right to say a word about it. These we will in deed al low to pass, and let
them prac tice their ex ac tions, ex tor tions and avarice, but we will trust in
God, who nev er the less will so ar range it that when you have com pleted
your ex tor tion he will pro nounce his curse, and your grain in the store- 
house, your beer in the cel lar, your cat tle in the stalls shall all per ish, and
ver ily where you have de frauded any one to the amount of a florin, your en- 
tire pile shall be con sumed with rust, so that you shall in no wise en joy it.

And in deed we see this be ing ful filled daily be fore our eyes, that no stolen
or dis hon estly ac quired pos ses sion brings pros per ity. How many there are
who rake and scrape day and night, and yet grow not a far thing richer! And
men, though they gather much, are sub ject to so many plagues and mis for- 
tunes that they can not en joy it or trans mit it to their chil dren. But be cause
no one takes no tice of it, and we go on as though it did not con cern us, God
must visit us in a dif fer ent man ner and teach us the mode of his gov ern- 
ment, so that he im poses one tax a tion af ter an other, or bil lets a troop of sol- 
diers upon us, who in one hour empty our cof fers and purses, and do not de- 
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sist as long as we have a far thing left; and in ad di tion, by way of thanks,
burn and dev as tate house and home, and out rage and kill wife and chil dren.

And, in short, if you steal much, de pend upon it that twice as much will be
stolen from you; and he who with vi o lence and wrong robs and ac quires
will find one who shall deal af ter the same fash ion with him. For God is
mas ter of this art, that since ev ery one robs and steals of an other, he pun- 
ishes one thief by means of an other. Where else should we find enough gal- 
lows and ropes?

Who ever is will ing to be in structed can be sure that this is the com mand- 
ment of God, and that it must not be treated as a jest. For al though you de- 
spise us, de fraud, steal and rob, we will in deed sub mit, suf fer and en dure
your haugh ti ness, and ac cord ing to the Lord’s Prayer for give and show pity;
for we know that the godly shall have enough, and you in jure your self more
than an other.

But of this be ware: When the poor man comes to you (of whom there are so
many now) who must buy with the penny of his daily wages, and live upon
it, and you are harsh to him, as though ev ery one lived by your fa vor, and
you ex tort and ex act to the ut most amount, and be sides with pride and
haugh ti ness turn him off whom you ought to help with a gift, he will go
away wretched and sor row ful; and be cause he can com plain to no one he
will cry and call to heaven, – then be ware (I say again) as of the devil him- 
self. For such groan ing and call ing will be no jest, but will have a weight
and em pha sis that will prove too heavy for you and all the world. For it will
reach Him who takes care of the poor sor row ful hearts, and will not al low
this in jury done them to es cape his vengeance. But if you de spise that cry
and defy Him who hears it, then re mem ber whom you have brought upon
you. If you are suc cess ful and pros per ous you may, be fore all the world,
call God and me a liar.

Now we have ex horted, warned and protested enough; he who will not heed
or be lieve it may go on un til he learn this by ex pe ri ence. Yet it is im por tant
to im press this upon the young, that they may be care ful not to fol low the
old law less crowd, but keep their eyes fixed upon God’s com mand ment, lest
his wrath and pun ish ment come upon them. Noth ing fur ther be longs to us,
ex cept to in struct and re prove with God’s Word; but to check such open
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wan ton ness there is need of gov ern ment and princes who have eyes and
voice, by which to es tab lish and main tain or der in all man ner of trade and
com merce, so that the poor be not bur dened and op pressed or bur den them- 
selves with oth ers’ sins.

Let this suf fice con cern ing the ex pla na tion of what is steal ing, that it he not
taken too nar rowly, but ex tend as far as we have to do with our neigh bors.
And briefly, in a sum mary, like the for mer com mand ments, it is here with
for bid den in the first place to do our neigh bor any in jury or wrong (of what- 
ever sort sup pos able in cur tail ing his pos ses sions and prop erty, or pre vent- 
ing or hin der ing his en joy ment of them), or even to con sent or al low such a
thing, but to in ter pose and pre vent it. And, on the other hand, it is com- 
manded that we im prove his pos ses sions and pro mote all his in ter ests; and,
in case he suf fer want, that we help, com mu ni cate and lend both to friends
and foes.

Who ever now seeks and de sires good works will find here in abun dance
such as are heartily ac cept able and pleas ing to God, and in ad di tion are fa- 
vored and crowned with most ex cel lent bless ings, that we can be sure of a
rich com pen sa tion for all that we do for our neigh bor’s good and from true
friend ship; as King Solomon also teaches (Prov. 19:17): “He that hath pity
upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord; and that which he hath given will he
pay him again.” Here then thou hast a rich Lord who is cer tainly suf fi cient
for thee, and who will not suf fer thee to want or to come short in any thing;
thus thou canst with a joy ful con science en joy a hun dred times more than
thou couldst ac quire by ex tor tion in un faith ful ness and wrong. But who ever
does not de sire the bless ing will find wrath and mis for tune enough.

The Eighth Com mand ment

Thou shall not bear false wit ness.

Be sides body, wife or hus band, and tem po ral pos ses sions, we have yet an- 
other trea sure, namely, per sonal honor and good re port, with which we can- 
not dis pense. For it is in tol er a ble to live among men in open shame and
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gen eral con tempt. There fore God wishes the rep u ta tion, char ac ter and honor
of our neigh bor to be as sailed or di min ished as lit tle as his money and pos- 
ses sions, that ev ery one may stand in his in tegrity be fore wife, child, ser- 
vants and neigh bors. And in the first place we take the most man i fest mean- 
ing of this com mand ment ac cord ing to the words (Thou shalt not bear false
wit ness), as per tain ing to courts of jus tice, where a poor in no cent man is ac- 
cused and op pressed by false wit nesses in or der to be pun ished in his body,
prop erty or honor.

This ap pears in deed lit tle to con cern us now, but with the Jews it was a
com mon and or di nary mat ter. For the peo ple were or ga nized un der an ex- 
cel lent and reg u lar gov ern ment; and where such a gov ern ment is, it is not
ad min is tered with out cases of this sin. The cause of it is, that where judges,
mag is trates, princes or oth ers in au thor ity sit in judg ment, it can not in the
course of the world be oth er wise but that men will be un will ing to give of- 
fence, will flat ter and speak with re gard to fa vor, money, hope or friend ship;
and in con se quence a poor man and his cause must be op pressed and be
sub ject to wrong and pun ish ment. And it is a com mon calamity in the world
that those who sit in judg ment are sel dom godly men.

For a judge ought nec es sar ily to be above all things a godly man, and not
only godly, but also wise, mod est, yea, a brave and fear less man. So also
ought a wit ness to be fear less, but es pe cially a godly man. For he who
would judge all mat ters rightly and de cide them by his ver dict will of ten of- 
fend good friends, rel a tives, neigh bors and the rich and pow er ful who can
greatly serve or in jure him. There fore he must be quite blind, clos ing eyes
and ears, nei ther see ing nor hear ing, but go ing straight for ward in ev ery- 
thing that comes be fore him, and de cid ing ac cord ingly.

There fore this com mand ment is given first of all that ev ery one shall help
his neigh bor to se cure his rights, and not al low them to be hin dered or vi o- 
lence to be done them, but to strictly main tain and pro mote them as God
may grant, whether he be judge or wit ness, and let it af fect what it will. And
es pe cially is a goal set up here for our ju rists that they use all dili gence in
deal ing truly and up rightly with ev ery case, al low ing right to be right, and
nei ther per vert ing nor gloss ing it over or keep ing silent con cern ing it, ir re- 
spec tive of money, pos ses sion, honor or power. This is one part and the
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most im me di ate sense of this com mand ment re spect ing all that takes place
in court.

Af ter wards, how ever, it ex tends much fur ther, if we ap ply it to spir i tual ju- 
ris dic tion or ad min is tra tion; here it is a fact that ev ery one bears false wit- 
ness against his neigh bor. For wher ever there are godly preach ers and
Chris tians, they must bear the judg ment of the world, and be called heretics,
apos tates, yea sedi tious and des per ately wicked mis cre ants. And be sides the
Word of God must be sub jected to the most shame ful and vir u lent per se cu- 
tions, blas phemies, con tra dic tions, per ver sions and false ex pla na tions and
ap pli ca tions. But that we will let pass; for it is the way of the blind world
that she con demns and per se cutes the truth and the chil dren of God, and yet
es teems it no sin.

In the third place, what con cerns us all, this com mand ment for bids all sins
of the tongue whereby we can in jure or mo lest our neigh bor. For to bear
false wit ness is noth ing else but a work of the tongue. What ever there fore is
done with the tongue against a fel low-man is hereby for bid den by God;
whether it be false preach ers with their doc trine and blas phemy, false judges
and wit nesses with their un just ver dicts, or out side of court by ly ing and
evil-speak ing. Here be longs par tic u larly the de testable vice of gos sip and
slan der, with which the devil in sti gates us, and of which there is much to be
said. For it is a com mon evil plague that ev ery one prefers hear ing evil to
hear ing good of his neigh bor; and al though we our selves are ever so bad,
we can not suf fer that any one should say any thing bad about us, but ev ery
one would much rather that all the world should speak of him in terms of
gold; and yet we can not bear that only the best be said of oth ers.

There fore, to avoid this vice we should con sider that no one is al lowed pub- 
licly to judge and re prove his neigh bor, al though he may see him sin, un less
he have a com mand to judge and to re prove. For there is a great dif fer ence
be tween these two things, viz. judg ing sin and know ing it. You may in deed
know it, but you are not to judge it. I can in deed see and hear that my neigh- 
bor sins, but I have no com mand to re port it to oth ers. If there fore I rush on,
judg ing and pass ing sen tence, I fall into a sin which is greater than his. But
if you know it, change your ears into a grave and cover it, un til you are ap- 
pointed as judge and to pun ish by virtue of your of fice.
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Those are called slan der ers who are not con tent with know ing a thing, but
pro ceed to ex er cise judg ment, and when they know a slight of fence of an- 
other, carry it into ev ery cor ner, and are grat i fied that they can stir up an- 
other’s base ness, as swine roll them selves in the dirt and root in it with the
snout. It is noth ing else than med dling with the of fice and judg ment of God,
and pro nounc ing sen tence and pun ish ment with the most se vere ver dict. For
no judge can pun ish to a higher de gree nor go fur ther than to say: “He is a
thief, a mur derer, a traitor,” etc. There fore, who ever pre sumes to say the
same of his neigh bor goes just as far as the em peror and all gov ern ments.
For al though you do not wield the sword, you em ploy your poi sonous
tongue to the shame and hurt of your neigh bor.

God there fore for bids that any one speak evil of an other al though he be
guilty, and the for mer know it right well; much less if he do not know it,
and have it only from hearsay. But you an swer: Shall I not say it if it be the
truth? An swer: Why do you not make ac cu sa tion to a reg u lar judge? Yes.
But I can not prove it pub licly, and thus I might be si lenced and turned away
in a harsh man ner [in cur the penalty of a false ac cu sa tion]. Ah! here’s the
rub.5 If you do not ven ture to stand be fore the proper au thor i ties with your
charges, then hold your tongue. But if you know it, know it for your self and
not for an other. For if you re peat it, al though it be true, you will ap pear as a
liar, be cause you can not prove it, and you are be sides act ing wickedly. For
we ought never to de prive any one of his honor or good name un less he be
pub licly con demned.

Ev ery thing, there fore, which can not be prop erly proved is false wit ness.

There fore what is not made pub lic by suf fi cient proof no one shall make
pub lic or de clare for truth: and in short, what ever is se cret should be kept
se cret or se cretly re proved, as we shall hear. There fore, if you en counter an
evil tongue which be trays and slan ders an other, con tra dict such a one to his
face, that he may blush; thus many a one will keep si lence who else would
bring some poor man into bad re pute, from which he would not eas ily ex tri- 
cate him self. For honor and a good name are eas ily tar nished, but not eas ily
re stored.

Thus you see, in short, it is for bid den to speak any evil of our neigh bor, and
yet the civil gov ern ment, preach ers, fa ther and mother are ex cepted, that
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this com mand ment may be so un der stood that evil be not un re proved. Just
there fore as, ac cord ing to the Fifth Com mand ment, no one is to be in jured
in body, and yet the ex e cu tioner is ex cepted, who, by virtue of his of fice,
does his neigh bor no good, but only evil and harm, and nev er the less does
not sin against God’s com mand ment, be cause God has, on his own ac count
in sti tuted that of fice; for he has re served pun ish ment for his own good plea- 
sure, as he has threat ened in the First Com mand ment, – just so also, al- 
though no one has a right in his own per son to judge and con demn an other,
yet if they to whose of fice it be longs refuse to do it, they sin as well as he
who should do so with out such of fice. For here ne ces sity re quires one to
speak of the evil, to make ac cu sa tion, to in ves ti gate and tes tify; and it is not
dif fer ent from the case of a physi cian who is some times com pelled to han- 
dle and ex am ine a pa tient in parts oth er wise not to be ex am ined. Just so
gov ern ments, fa ther and mother, broth ers and sis ters, and other good
friends, are un der obli ga tion to each other to re prove evil wher ever it is
need ful and prof itable.

But the true way in this mat ter would be to ob serve the or der ac cord ing to
the Gospel (St. Matt. 18:15), where Christ says: “If thy brother shall tres- 
pass against thee, go and tell him his fault be tween thee and him alone”
Here you have a pre cious and ex cel lent doc trine whereby to gov ern well the
tongue, which is to be care fully ob served against this abuse. Let this, then,
be your rule, that you do not too read ily speak evil of your neigh bor to oth- 
ers; but ad mon ish him pri vately that he may amend. Like wise, also, if some
one re port to you what this or that one has done, teach him also, if he have
seen it him self, to go and ad mon ish him; but if not, let him keep silent.

The same you can learn also from the daily gov ern ment of the house hold.
For when the mas ter of the house sees that the ser vant does not do what he
ought, he him self takes him to ac count. But if he were so fool ish as to let
the ser vant sit at home, and went on the streets to com plain of him to his
neigh bors, he would no doubt be told: “You fool! what does that con cern
us? go and tell him him self.” See, that would be act ing quite broth erly, so
that the evil would be stayed, and your neigh bor’s honor would be main- 
tained. As Christ also says in the same place: “If he hear thee, thou hast
gained thy brother.” Then you have done a good work; for do you think it is
a lit tle mat ter to gain a brother? Let all monks and holy or ders step forth,
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with all their works melted to gether into one mass, and see if they can boast
that they have “gained a brother.”

Fur ther, Christ teaches: _“But if he will not hear thee, then take with thee
one or two more, that in the mouth of two or three wit nesses ev ery word
may be es tab lished_.” So he whom it con cerns is al ways to be treated with
per son ally, and not to be spo ken of with out his knowl edge. But if that do
not avail, then bring it be fore the pub lic, whether be fore the civil or the ec- 
cle si as ti cal tri bunal. For then you do not stand alone, but you have those
wit nesses with you by whom you can con vict the guilty one, re ly ing on
whom the judge can pro nounce sen tence of pun ish ment. This is the right
and reg u lar course for check ing and re form ing a wicked per son. But if we
only gos sip about an other in all cor ners, and stir up his base ness, no one
will be re formed, and af ter wards when we are to stand up and bear wit ness
we deny hav ing said so. There fore it would be well for such tongues that
their de light in thus talk ing were se verely pun ished, so that oth ers would
profit by the ex am ple. If you were act ing for your neigh bor’s ref or ma tion or
from love of the truth, you would not act in an un der handed way and shun
the day and the light.

All this refers to se cret sins. But where the sin is pub lic, so that the judge
and ev ery body know it, you can, with out any sin, avoid him and let him go,
be cause he has brought him self to shame, and also you may pub licly tes tify
against him. For when a mat ter is pub lic in the light of day, there can be no
slan der or false judg ment or wit ness. As we now re prove the Pope with his
doc trine, which is pub licly set forth in books and pro claimed in all the
world. For where the sin is pub lic, the re proof also must be pub lic, that ev- 
ery one may learn to guard against it.

Thus we have now the sum and gen eral un der stand ing of this com mand- 
ment, viz. that no one do any in jury with the tongue to his neigh bor,
whether friend or foe; nor speak evil of him, whether it be true or false, un- 
less it be done by com mand ment or for his ref or ma tion; but that ev ery one
em ploy his tongue to say the best of ev ery one else, to cover his neigh bor’s
sins and in fir mi ties, ex cus ing him, apol o giz ing for him and adorn ing him
with due honor. The chief con sid er a tion is what Christ in di cates in the
Gospel, in which he com pre hends all com mand ments re spect ing our neigh- 
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bor (Matt. 7:12): “What so ever ye would that men should do to you, do ye
even so to them”

Even na ture teaches the same thing in our own bod ies, as St. Paul says (1
Cor. 12:22): “Much more, those mem bers of the body which seem to be
more fee ble are nec es sary: and those mem bers of the body which we think
to be less hon or able, upon these we be stow more abun dant honor; and our
un comely parts have more abun dant come li ness.” No one cov ers face, eyes,
nose and mouth. For they, as in them selves the most hon or able mem bers
which we have, do not re quire it. But the most in firm mem bers, of which
we are ashamed, we cover with all dili gence, yea, hands, eyes and the
whole body must help to cover and con ceal them. Thus also should we
among our selves adorn to the best of our abil ity what ever blem ishes and in- 
fir mi ties we find in our neigh bor, and serve and help him to pro mote his
honor; and on the other hand pre vent what ever may be dis cred itable to him.
And it is es pe cially an ex cel lent and no ble virtue for one al ways to put the
best con struc tion upon all he may hear of his neigh bor (if it be not a pub lic
crime), and present it in a fa vor able light against the poi sonous tongues that
are busy wher ever they can pry out and dis cover some thing to blame in a
neigh bor, and that per vert it in the worst way; as is es pe cially now done
with the pre cious Word of God and its preach ers.

There are com pre hended, there fore, in this com mand ment very many good
works which please God most highly, and bring abun dant good and bless- 
ing, if only the blind world and the false saints could rec og nize them as
such. For there is noth ing on or in the en tire man which can do both greater
and more ex ten sive good or harm in spir i tual and in tem po ral mat ters than
the tongue, though it is the least and fee blest mem ber.

The Ninth and Tenth Com mand ments

Thou shaft not covet thy neigh bor’s house. Thou
shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor his man-ser- 
vant, nor his maid-ser vant, nor his ox, nor his ass,
nor any thing that is thy neigh bor’s.
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These two com mand ments are given es pe cially to the Jews, al though in part
they also con cern us. For they do not in ter pret them as re fer ring to un- 
chastity or theft, be cause these are for bid den above. They also thought that
they had kept all those when they had done or not done the ex ter nal act.
There fore God has added these two com mand ments in or der that it be es- 
teemed as sin and be for bid den to de sire or in any way to aim at get ting our
neigh bor’s wife or pos ses sions; and es pe cially be cause un der the Jew ish
gov ern ment man-ser vants and maid-ser vants were not free, as now, to serve
for wages as long as they pleased, but were their mas ter’s prop erty, with
their body and all they had, as cat tle and other pos ses sions. So, too, ev ery
man had power over his wife to put her away pub licly by giv ing her a bill
of di vorce, and to take an other. There fore they were in con stant dan ger
among each other that if one took a fancy to an other’s wife he might take
oc ca sion both to dis miss his own wife and to es trange the other’s wife from
him, that he might ob tain her un der pre text of right. That was not con sid- 
ered a sin nor dis grace with them; as lit tle as now with hired help, when a
pro pri etor dis misses his manser vant or maid-ser vant, or takes an other’s ser- 
vants from him in any way.

There fore (I say) they thus in ter preted, as is right also (al though it goes far- 
ther and higher) that no one think or pur pose to ob tain an other’s wife, ser- 
vants, house and es tate, land, mead ows, cat tle, even with ap pear ance of
right or by seem ingly proper means, yet with in jury to his neigh bor. For
above, in the Sev enth Com mand ment, the vice is for bid den, where one ap- 
pro pri ates to him self the pos ses sions of oth ers or keeps them from his
neigh bor with out right. But here it is also for bid den to take any thing from
your neigh bor, even though you could do so hon or ably in the eyes of the
world, so that no one could ac cuse or blame you as though you had ob- 
tained it by fraud.

For we are so in clined by na ture that no one de sires to see an other have as
much as him self, and each one ac quires as much as he can, with out re gard
to how an other may fare. And yet we all pre tend to be godly, adorn our- 
selves most finely and con ceal our ras cal ity, re sort to and in vent adroit de- 
vices and de ceit ful ar ti fices (such as now are daily most in ge niously con- 
trived) as though they were de rived from jus tice; yea, we even dare to im- 
per ti nently re fer to it, and boast of it, and do not wish to have it called ras- 
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cal ity, but shrewd ness and cau tion. In this ju rists and coun selors as sist, who
twist and stretch the law as it will help their cause, ir re spec tive of eq uity or
their neigh bor’s ne ces sity. And, in short, who ever is the most ex pert and
cun ning finds most help in law, as they them selves say: The laws fa vor the
watch ful (Vig i lan tibus jura sub ve ni unt).

This last com mand ment there fore is given not for rogues in the eyes of the
world, but just for the most pi ous, who wish to be praised and be called
hon est, up right peo ple who have not of fended against the for mer com mand- 
ments, as es pe cially the Jews claimed to be; and even now for many great
no ble men, gen tle men and princes. For the other com mon masses be long yet
far ther down, un der the Sev enth Com mand ment, as those who do not ask
how they may ac quire their pos ses sions with honor and right.

This oc curs prin ci pally in lit i ga tions, where it is the pur pose to get some- 
thing from our neigh bor and to eject him from his pos ses sions. As (to give
ex am ples) when peo ple quar rel and wran gle for a large in her i tance, real es- 
tate, etc., they avail them selves of, and re sort to, what ever has the ap pear- 
ance of right, so dress ing and adorn ing ev ery thing that the law must fa vor
their side, and they keep pos ses sion of the prop erty with such ti tle that no
one can make com plaint or lay claim thereto. In like man ner, if any one de- 
sire to have a cas tle, city, duchy, or any other great thing, he prac tices so
much fi nancier ing through re la tion ships and by any means he can that an- 
other is de prived of it, and it is ju di cially de clared to be his, and con firmed
with deed and seal as ac quired hon estly and by princely ti tle.

Like wise also in com mon trade where one dex ter ously slips some thing out
of an other’s hand so that he must look af ter it, or sur prises and de frauds him
in what he re gards as his ad van tage and ben e fit, so that the lat ter can not re- 
gain or re deem it with out in jury, debt or per haps dis tress; and the for mer
gains the half or even more; and yet this must not be con sid ered as ac quired
by fraud or stolen, but hon estly bought. Here they say: The first is the best,
and ev ery one must look to his own in ter est, let an other get what he can.
And who can be so wise as to think of all that one can get into his pos ses- 
sion by such spe cious pre texts? This the world does not con sider wrong,
and will not see that the neigh bor is thereby put to a dis ad van tage and must
sac ri fice what he can not spare with out in jury. Yet there is no one who
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wishes this to be done him; from which they can eas ily per ceive that such
de vice and ap pear ance are false.

Thus was the case for merly also with re spect to wives. They were skilled in
such de vices that if one were pleased with an other woman, he him self or
through oth ers (as there were many ways and means to be thought of)
caused her hus band to con ceive some dis plea sure to ward her, or had her re- 
sist him and so con duct her self that he was obliged to dis miss her. That sort
of thing un doubt edly pre vailed much un der the Law, as also we read in the
Gospel, of king Herod, that he took his brother’s wife while he was yet liv- 
ing, and yet wished to be thought an hon or able, pi ous man, as St. Mark also
tes ti fies of him. But such an ex am ple I trust will not be found among us, be- 
cause in the New Tes ta ment those who are mar ried are for bid den to be di- 
vorced – ex cept in case where one shrewdly by some strat a gem takes away
a rich bride from an other. But it is not a rare thing with us that one es tranges
or en tices away an other’s man-ser vant or maid-ser vant, or al lures them by
flat ter ing words.

In what ever way such things hap pen we must know that God does not wish
that you de prive your neigh bor of any thing that be longs to him, that he suf- 
fer the loss and you grat ify your avarice with it, even if you could claim it
hon or ably be fore the world; for it is a se cret and das tardly im po si tion prac- 
ticed un der a dis guise that it may not be known. For al though you go your
way as if you had done no one any wrong, you have nev er the less in jured
your neigh bor. And if it be not steal ing and cheat ing, it yet is de sir ing your
neigh bor’s prop erty; that is, aim ing at pos ses sion of it, en tic ing it away
from him with out his will, and be ing un will ing to see him en joy what God
has granted him. And al though the judge and ev ery one must leave you in
pos ses sion of it, yet God will not leave you therein. For he sees the de ceit- 
ful heart and the mal ice of the world, who wher ever ye yield to her a fin- 
ger’s breadth, is sure to take an ell in ad di tion, and at length pub lic wrong
and vi o lence fol low.

There fore we abide by the com mon sense of these com mand ments, that in
the first place we do not de sire our neigh bor harm, nor even as sist nor give
oc ca sion for it, but gladly leave and see him in the en joy ment of his own,
and be sides ad vance and pre serve for him what may be for his profit and
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ser vice, as we should wish to be treated. Thus these com mand ments are es- 
pe cially given against envy and mis er able avarice, that God may re move all
causes and sources whence arises ev ery thing by which we do in jury to our
neigh bor, and there fore he ex presses it in plain words: Thou shalt not covet,
etc. For he would es pe cially have the heart pure, al though we shall never at- 
tain to that as long as we live here: so that this com mand ment, like all the
rest, will con stantly ac cuse us and show how un godly we are in the sight of
God.

Con clu sion of the Ten Com mand ments

Thus we have the Ten Com mand ments, a com pend of di vine doc trine, as to
what we shall do, that our whole life may be pleas ing to God, and the true
foun tain and chan nel from and in which ev ery thing must flow that is to be
con sid ered a good work, so that out side of these Ten Com mand ments no
work or thing can be good or pleas ing to God, how ever great or pre cious it
be in the eyes of the world. Let us see now what our great saints can boast
of their spir tual or ders and their great and griev ous works which they nave
in vented and set up, with the omis sion of those of the com mand ments as
though they were of far too lit tle con se quence or were long ago per fectly
ful filled.

I am of opin ion that here any one will find his hands full, and will have
enough to do to ob serve these, viz.: meek ness, pa tience and love to en e- 
mies, chastity, kind ness, etc., and what such virtues im ply. But such works
are not of value and make no dis play in the eyes of the world; for they are
not un usual and am bi tious and re stricted to par tic u lar times, places, cus toms
and pos tures, but are com mon, ev ery day do mes tic works which one neigh- 
bor can prac tice to ward an other, and there fore they are not of high es teem.

But the other works claim the as ton ished at ten tion of men, be ing aided by
their great dis play, ex pense and mag nif i cent build ings, and these they so
adorn that ev ery thing shines and glit ters; they waft in cense, they sing and
ring bells, they light ta pers and can dles, so that noth ing else can be seen or
heard. For it is re garded a most pre cious work which no one can suf fi ciently
praise if a priest stand there in a sur plice em broi dered with gilt, or a lay man
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con tinue all day upon his knees in church. But if a poor girl tend a lit tle
child, and faith fully do what she is told, that is noth ing; for else what should
monks and nuns seek in their clois ters?

But see, is not that a shock ing pre sump tion of those des per ate saints, who
dare to in vent a higher and bet ter life and con di tion than the Ten Com mand- 
ments teach, pre tend ing (as we have said) that this is a plain life for the
com mon man, but that theirs is for saints and per fect ones? Nei ther do the
mis er able blind peo ple see that no man can it achieve so much as to ob serve
one of the Ten Com mand ments as it should be, but both the Apos tles’
Creed and the Lord’s Prayer must help us (as we shall hear), by which we
must strive af ter that at tain ment [power and strength to keep the com mand- 
ments], and pray for it and re ceive it con tin u ally. There fore all their boast- 
ing amounts to as much as though I boasted that I had not a penny, but that I
would con fi dently un der take to pay ten florins.

All this I say and urge, to do away with the sad abuse which has taken so
deep root, and still cleaves to ev ery body, and that men ac cus tom them selves
in all con di tions upon earth to look only here, and to be con cerned with this
law. For it will be a long time be fore they will in vent a doc trine or state
equal to these Ten Com mand ments; be cause they are so high that no one, by
mere hu man power, can at tain to them. And who ever at tains to them will be
a heav enly, an gelic man, far above all ho li ness in the world. Only oc cupy
your self with them, and try your best, ap ply all power and abil ity, and you
will find so much to do that you will nei ther seek nor es teem any other
work or ho li ness. This is suf fi cient for the first part of the com mon Chris- 
tian doc trine, both for teach ing and ex hor ta tion. Yet in con clu sion we must
re peat the text which be longs to these com mand ments, of which we have
treated al ready in con nec tion with the First Com mand ment, that we may
learn how stren u ously God in sists upon it that we learn, teach and prac tice
the Ten Com mand ments:
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“For I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous God, vis it ing
the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the
third and fourth gen er a tion of them that hate me,
and show ing mercy unto thou sands of them, that
love me and keep my com mand ments.”

Al though (as we have heard above) this ap pen dix was pri mar ily at tached to
the First Com mand ment, it was nev er the less laid down for the sake of all
the com mand ments, as all of them to gether are here re ferred to, and should
be thereby en forced. There fore I have said that this should be pre sented to
and in cul cated upon the young, that they may learn and re mem ber it; that
they may see what is to urge and move us to keep these Ten Com mand- 
ments. And it is to be re garded as though this dec la ra tion were spe cially
added to each, and in hered in and per vaded them all.

Now there is com pre hended in these words (as said be fore) both a threat en- 
ing of wrath and a friendly prom ise, so as not only to ter rify and warn us,
but also to in duce and en cour age us to re ceive and highly es teem his Word
as a mat ter of di vine earnest ness, be cause he him self de clares how much he
is in earnest and how rigidly he will en force it, namely, that he will se verely
and ter ri bly pun ish all who de spise and trans gress his com mand ments; and
again how richly he will re ward, bless and do all good to those who hold
them in high es teem, and are glad to act and live ac cord ing to them.
Thereby he de mands that they all pro ceed from a heart which fears God
alone and re gards him, and from such fear avoids ev ery thing against his
will, lest it should move him to wrath; and on the other hand also trusts in
him alone, and from love to him does all he wishes, be cause he ex presses
him self as friendly as a fa ther, and of fers us all grace and ev ery good.

Just this is also the im port and true in ter pre ta tion of the first and chief com- 
mand ment, from which all the oth ers must flow and pro ceed. This word:
“Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me” there fore means noth ing more
or less than to de mand in the sim plest way, Thou shalt fear, love and trust in
me as thine only true God. For where the heart is thus to wards God, it has
ful filled this and all the other com mand ments. And, on the other hand, who- 
ever fears and loves any thing else in heaven and upon earth will keep nei- 
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ther this nor any other com mand ment. There fore the en tire Scrip tures have
ev ery where preached and in cul cated this com mand ment as con sist ing in
these two things: Fear of, and trust in God. And es pe cially the prophet
David in all his Psalms, as when he says (Ps. 147:11): “The Lord taketh
plea sure in them that fear him, in those that hope in his mercy” As if the en- 
tire com mand ment were ex plained in one verse, as much as to say: The
Lord taketh plea sure in those who have no other gods.

Thus the First Com mand ment is to shine and im part its splen dor to all the
oth ers. There fore must this dec la ra tion run through all the com mand ments,
like a hoop in a wreath, to join and hold to gether the end and the be gin ning;
that it be con tin u ally re peated and not for got ten; as, namely, in the Sec ond
Com mand ment, that, moved by love and con fi dence de rived ac cord ing to
the First Com mand ment, we fear God and do not take his name in vain to
curse, lie, de ceive, and for other modes of se duc tion and ras cal ity; but make
proper and good use of it, call ing upon him in prayer, praise and thanks giv- 
ing. In like man ner shall such fear, love and trust urge and im pel us not to
de spise his Word, but to gladly hear, learn and honor it, and es teem it holy.

So af ter wards, through all the fol low ing com mand ments of our du ties to- 
wards our neigh bor, ev ery thing must pro ceed from the power and in virtue
of the First Com mand ment, viz. that we honor fa ther and mother, mas ters
and all in au thor ity, and be sub ject and obe di ent to them, not on their own
ac count, but for God’s sake. For you are not to re gard or fear fa ther or
mother, or from love of them to do or omit any thing. But see to that which
God would have you do, and what he will quite con fi dently de mand of you;
if you omit that, you have an an gry judge, but in the con trary case a gra- 
cious fa ther.

Like wise, that you do your neigh bor no harm, in jury or vi o lence, nor in any
wise mo lest him, whether it re spect his body, wife, prop erty, honor or
rights, as all these things are com manded in their or der, even though you
have op por tu nity and cause to do so, and no man could re prove you; hut
that you do good to all men, help them, and pro mote their in ter est wher ever
and when ever you can, purely from love of God and in or der to please him,
in the con fi dence that he will abun dantly re ward you for ev ery thing. Thus
you see how the First Com mand ment is the chief source and foun tain-head
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whence all the rest pro ceed; and again they all re turn to that and de pend
upon it, so that be gin ning and end run into each other and are bound to- 
gether.

This (I say) is nec es sary and prof itable to teach, ad mon ish and re mind the
young peo ple, that they may be brought up in the fear and rev er ence of
God, and not with blows and com pul sion. For where it is con sid ered and
laid to heart that they are not hu man tri fles, but the com mand ments of the
Di vine Majesty, who in sists upon them with such earnest ness, is an gry with
those who de spise them, and will as suredly pun ish them, but, on the other
hand, will abun dantly re ward those who keep them, there will be a spon ta- 
neous im pulse and a de sire gladly to do the will of God. There fore it is not
in vain that it is com manded in the Old Tes ta ment to write the Ten Com- 
mand ments on all walls and cor ners, yes, even on the gar ments, not for an
idle show, as did the Jews; but that we might have our eyes con stantly fixed
upon them, and have them al ways in our mem ory, and keep them in all our
ac tions and ways; and that ev ery one make them his daily prac tice in all
cases, in ev ery busi ness and bar gain, as though they were writ ten in ev ery
place wher ever he would look, yea, wher ever he goes or stays. Thus there
would be oc ca sion enough, both at home in our own house and abroad with
our neigh bors, to prac tice the Ten Com mand ments, that no one need run far
for them.

From this it again ap pears how far these Ten Com mand ments are to be ex- 
alted and ex tolled above all or ders, com mand ments and works which are
taught and prac ticed aside from them. For here we can chal lenge all the
wise and all saints to step forth and say, Let us see whether they can pro- 
duce any work like these com mand ments, upon which God in sists with
such earnest ness, and which he en joins with his great est wrath and pun ish- 
ment, and be sides adds such glo ri ous prom ises of an out pour ing of all good
things and bless ings upon us. There fore they should be taught above all oth- 
ers, and be es teemed sa cred and pre cious, as the high est trea sure given by
God.

1. Pomona: In Ro man mythol ogy, the god dess who fos tered fruit-trees
and pro moted their cul ture. – Cen tury Dic tio nary (1889).↩ 
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2. Tra duce: To mis rep re sent; hold up or ex pose to ridicule or calumny;
de fame; ca lum ni ate; vil ify. – Cen tury Dic tio nary (1889).↩ 

3. See Matt. 5:34 sqq.; James 5:12.↩ 

4. The mag i s tra tum of Müller’s Latin is prob a bly a ty po graph i cal er ror
Pfaff, Hase, Francke have mag istrum.↩ 

5. Lit.: “Ah, in deed do you smell the roast?” Latin quotes from Ter rence,
An dria: Hin cil lae lacry mae.↩ 
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Part Sec ond. Of The Creed

THUS FAR we have heard the first part of Chris tian doc trine, in which we
have seen all that God wishes us to do or to leave un done. The Creed, there- 
fore, prop erly fol lows, which teaches us ev ery thing that we must ex pect and
re ceive from God; and, to speak most ex plic itly, teaches us to know him
fully. This is in tended to help us do that which ac cord ing to the Ten Com- 
mand ments we ought to do. For (as said above) they are set so high that all
hu man abil ity is far too fee ble and weak to jk[at tain to or] keep them.
There fore it is as nec es sary to learn this part in or der to know how to at tain
thereto, and whence and whereby to ob tain such power. For if we could, of
our own power, keep the Ten Com mand ments as they are to be kept, we
would need noth ing fur ther, nei ther Creed nor Lord’s Prayer. But be fore
such ad van tage and ne ces sity of the Creed are ex plained, it is suf fi cient at
first for the sim ple-minded that they learn to com pre hend and un der stand
the Creed it self.

In the first place, the Creed has hith erto been di vided into twelve ar ti cles.
Al though if all points which are writ ten in the Scrip tures and which be long
to the Creed were to be dis tinctly set forth, there would be far more ar ti cles
nor could they be clearly ex pressed in so few words. But that it may be
most eas ily and clearly un der stood, as it is to be taught to chil dren, we will
briefly sum up the en tire Creed in three ar ti cles, ac cord ing to the three per- 
sons in the God head to whom ev ery thing that we be lieve per tains; so that
the first ar ti cle, Of God the Fa ther, ex plains Cre ation, the sec ond ar ti cle, Of
God the Son, ex plains Re demp tion, and the third, Of God the Holy Ghost,
ex plains Sanc ti fi ca tion. As though the Creed were briefly com pre hended in
so many words: I be lieve in God the Fa ther, who has cre ated me; I be lieve
in God the Son, who has re deemed me; I be lieve in the Holy Ghost, who
sanc ti fies me. One God and one faith, but three per sons, there fore also three
ar ti cles or con fes sions. Let us thus briefly run over the words.
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Ar ti cle I

I be lieve in God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth.

This rep re sents and sets forth most briefly the essence, will, ac tion and
work of God the Fa ther. Since the Ten Com mand ments have taught that we
are to have no other gods, it is nat u ral to ask the ques tion: What kind of a
be ing is God? What does he do? How shall we praise, rep re sent or de scribe
him, that he may be known? That is taught in this and the fol low ing ar ti cle.
So that the Creed is noth ing else than the an swer and con fes sion of Chris- 
tians, ar ranged with re spect to the First Com mand ment. As if you were to
ask a lit tle child: My dear, what sort of a God have you? what do you know
of him? He could say: First, in deed, my God is God the Fa ther, who has
cre ated heaven and earth; be sides him I be lieve in noth ing else as God; for
there is no one else who could cre ate heaven and earth.

But for the learned, and those who have ac quired some scrip tural knowl- 
edge, these three ar ti cles may be ex tended and di vided into as many parts as
there are words. But now for young schol ars let it suf fice to in di cate the
most nec es sary points, namely, as we have said, that this ar ti cle refers to the
Cre ation: that we em pha size the words: CRE ATOR OF HEAVEN AND EARTH. But
what is the force of this or what do you mean by these words: "I be lieve in
God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker, etc.? An swer: I be lieve and mean to say
that I am a crea ture of God; that is, that he has given and con stantly pre- 
serves to me my body, soul and life, mem bers great and small, all my
senses, rea son and un der stand ing, food and drink, shel ter and sup port, wife
and child, do mes tics, house and pos ses sions, etc. Be sides, he causes all
crea tures to serve for the ne ces si ties and uses of life – sun, moon and stars
in the fir ma ment, day and night, air, fire, wa ter, earth and what ever it bears
and pro duces, bird and fish, beasts, grain and all kinds of pro duce, and
what ever else there is of bod ily and tem po ral goods, good gov ern ment,
peace, se cu rity. So that we learn in this ar ti cle that none of us has his life of
him self, or any thing that is here enu mer ated or can be enu mer ated, nei ther
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can he of him self pre serve them, how ever small and unim por tant a thing it
might be, for all is com pre hended in the word: CRE ATOR.

Be sides this we also con fess that God the Fa ther has not only given us all
that we have and see be fore our eyes, but daily pre serves and de fends
against all evil and mis for tune, averts all sort of dan ger and calamity; and
that he does all with out our merit of pure love and good ness, as a friendly
fa ther, who cares for us that no evil be fall us. But to speak more of this per- 
tains to the other two parts of this ar ti cle, where we say: “Fa ther Almighty”

Hence we must in fer and con clude, since ev ery thing which we have and
are, and what ever is in heaven and upon the earth, are daily given and pre- 
served to us by God, that it is our duty to love, praise and thank him with out
ceas ing; and in short to serve him with all these things, as he has en joined
in the Ten Com mand ments.

Here we could say much if we would at tempt to show how few there are
that be lieve this ar ti cle. For we all pass over it, hear it, and say it, but nei- 
ther see nor con sider what the words teach us. For if we be lieved it with the
heart, we would also act ac cord ingly, and not stalk about proudly, bid de fi- 
ance and boast as though we had life, riches, power and honor, etc. all of
our selves, so that oth ers must fear and serve us, as is the prac tice of the un- 
happy, per verted world, which is im mured in dark ness, and abuses all the
good things and gifts of God only for its own pride, avarice, lust and lux ury,
and never once re gards God, so as to thank him or ac knowl edge him as
Lord and Cre ator,

There fore, if we only be lieved it, this ar ti cle must hum ble and ter rify us all.
For we sin daily with eyes, ears, hands, body and soul, money and pos ses- 
sions, and with ev ery thing we have, as es pe cially do those who even fight
against the Word of God. Yet Chris tians have this ad van tage, that they ac- 
knowl edge them selves in duty bound to serve God for all these things, and
to be obe di ent to him [which the world knows not how to do].

We ought, there fore, daily to prac tice this ar ti cle, to re mem ber and con sider
in all that we see, and in all good that falls to our lot, and wher ever we es- 
cape from calamity or dan ger, that it is God who gives and does all these
things; that therein we per ceive and see his pa ter nal heart and his tran scen- 
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dent love to ward us. Thereby the heart would be aroused and kin dled to be
thank ful for all such good things, and to em ploy them to the honor and
praise of God. Thus we have most briefly pre sented the mean ing of this ar- 
ti cle, as much as is at first nec es sary for the most sim ple to learn, both as to
what we have and re ceive from God, and what we owe in re turn, which is a
most ex cel lent ob ject of knowl edge, but a far greater trea sure. For here we
see how the Fa ther has given him self to us, to gether with all crea tures, and
has most richly pro vided for us in this life, be sides that he has over whelmed
us with un speak able, eter nal trea sures in his Son and the Holy Ghost, as we
shall hear.

Ar ti cle II

And in Je sus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was
con ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir gin
Mary; suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late, was cru ci fied,
dead and buried; he de scended into hell; the third
day he rose again from the dead, he as cended into
heaven, and sit teth on the rigid hand of God the Fa- 
ther Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge
the quick and the dead.

Here we learn to know the sec ond per son of the God head, so that we see
what we have from God over and above those tem po ral goods al ready spo- 
ken of; namely, how com pletely he has poured forth his riches and with held
noth ing. This ar ti cle is there fore very rich and broad; but that we may
briefly treat of it in a child like way, we will take up one word and com pre- 
hend in that the en tire sum of the ar ti cle, namely (as we have said), that we
may learn how we are re deemed. This is taught in the words: “In Je sus
Christ our Lord.”

If now you are asked, What do you be lieve in the sec ond ar ti cle, Of Je sus
Christ? an swer briefly: I be lieve that Je sus Christ, true Son of God, has be- 
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come my Lord. But what is it “to be come Lord”? It is that he has re deemed
me from sin, from the devil, from death and all evil. For be fore I had no
Lord or King, but was cap tive un der the power of the devil, con demned to
death, bound in sin and blind ness.

For when we had been cre ated by God the Fa ther, and had re ceived from
him all man ner of good, the devil came and led us into dis obe di ence, sin,
death, and all evil, so that we fell un der his wrath and dis plea sure and were
doomed to eter nal damna tion, as we had mer ited and de served. There was
no coun sel, help or com fort un til this only-be got ten and eter nal Son of God
in his un fath omable good ness had com pas sion upon our mis ery and
wretched ness, and came from heaven to help us. Thus there fore the tyrants
and jail ers are all ex pelled, and in their stead stands Je sus Christ, Lord of
life, right eous ness, sal va tion and of all good, and who de liv ered us poor lost
mor tals from the jaws of hell, has re deemed us and made us free, and
brought us again into the fa vor and grace of the Fa ther, and has taken us as
his own prop erty un der his shel ter and pro tec tion, that he may gov ern us by
his right eous ness, wis dom, power, life and blessed ness.

Let it then be con sid ered the sum of this ar ti cle that the lit tle word Lord sig- 
ni fies sim ply as much as Re deemer, i.e. He who has brought us from Sa tan
to God, from death to life, from sin to right eous ness, and who pre serves us
in the same. But all the points which fol low in or der in this ar ti cle only
serve to ex press and ex plain this re demp tion; that is, how and whereby it
was ac com plished, how much be suf fered and what he paid and risked, that
he might re deem us and bring us un der his do min ion, namely, that he be- 
came man, con ceived and born with out [any stain of] sin, of the Holy Ghost
and of the Vir gin Mary, that he might be Lord over sin; that he suf fered,
died and was buried, that he might make sat is fac tion for me and pay what I
owe, not with sil ver nor gold, but with his own pre cious blood. And all that
in or der to be come my Lord. For he did none of these for him self, nor had
he any need of it. And af ter that he rose again from the dead, de stroyed and
swal lowed up death, and fi nally as cended into heaven and as sumed the gov- 
ern ment at the Fa ther’s right hand; so that the devil and all prin ci pal i ties
and pow ers must be sub ject to him and lie at his feet, un til fi nally at the last
day he will part and sep a rate us from the wicked world, from the devil,
death, sin, etc.
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But to ex plain all these sin gle points es pe cially be longs not to brief ser mons
for chil dren, but rather to the am pler ser mons that ex tend over the en tire
year, es pe cially at those times which are ap pointed for the pur pose, to treat
at length of each ar ti cle – of the birth, suf fer ings, res ur rec tion, as cen sion of
Christ, etc.

Ay, the en tire Gospel which we preach con sists in this, viz. that we prop erly
un der stand this ar ti cle as that upon which our sal va tion and all our hap pi- 
ness de pend, and which is so rich and com pre hen sive that we never can
learn it fully.

Ar ti cle III

I be lieve in the Holy Ghost; the holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion of
saints; the for give ness of sins; the res ur rec tion of the body, and the life ev- 
er last ing. Amen.

This ar ti cle I can not ex plain bet ter than (as I have said) that it treats of
Sanc ti fi ca tion, viz. that thereby the Holy Ghost, with his of fice, is de clared
and set forth, namely, that he makes holy.

There fore we must es tab lish our selves upon the word Holy Ghost, be cause
it is so pre cise and com pre hen sive that we can not use an other like it. For
there are be sides many kinds of spir its men tioned in the Holy Scrip tures –
the spirit of man, heav enly spir its and evil spir its. But the Spirit of God
alone is called the Holy Ghost, that is, He which has sanc ti fied and still
sanc ti fies us. For as the Fa ther is called Cre ator, the Son Re deemer, so the
Holy Ghost, from his work, must be called Sanc ti fier, or one that makes
holy. But what is the process of such sanc ti fi ca tion? An swer: Just as the
Son ob tains do min ion, whereby he re deems us, by his birth, death, res ur rec- 
tion, etc., so also the Holy Ghost ef fects our sanc ti fi ca tion, as fol lows,
namely, by the com mu nion of saints or Chris tian Church, for give ness of
sins, res ur rec tion of the body and eter nal life; that is, he first leads us into
his holy con gre ga tion, and places us in the bo som, of the Church, whereby
he preaches to us and brings us to Christ.
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For nei ther you nor I could ever know any thing of Christ, or be lieve on him
and have him for our Lord, ex cept as it is of fered to us and granted to our
hearts by the Holy Ghost through the preach ing of the Gospel. The work is
fin ished and ac com plished; for Christ, by his suf fer ing, death, res ur rec tion,
etc., has ac quired and gained the trea sure for us. But if the work re mained
con cealed, so that no one knew of it, then it were in vain and lost. That this
trea sure there fore might not lie buried, but be ap pro pri ated and en joyed,
God has caused the Word to go forth and be pro claimed, in which he gives
the Holy Ghost to bring this trea sure home and ap ply it to us. There fore
sanc ti fi ca tion is noth ing else but bring ing us to Christ to re ceive this good,
to which, of our selves, we could not at tain.

Learn then to un der stand this ar ti cle most clearly. If you are asked: What do
you mean by the words: “I be lieve in the Holy Ghost”? you can an swer: I
be lieve that the Holy Ghost makes me holy, as his name im plies. But
whereby does he ac com plish this? or what are his means and method to this
end? An swer: The Chris tian Church, the for give ness of sin, the res ur rec tion
of the body, and the life ev er last ing. For in the first place he has a pe cu liar
con gre ga tion in the world, which is the mother that bears ev ery Chris tian
through the Word of God, which he re veals and preaches, and through
which he il lu mines and enkin dles hearts, that they un der stand and ac cept it,
cling to it and per se vere in it.

For where he does not cause it to be preached and made alive in the heart,
so as to be un der stood, it is lost, as was the case un der the Pa pacy, where
faith was en tirely put un der a bushel, and no one rec og nized Christ as his
Lord or the Holy Ghost as his Sanc ti fier, i.e. no one be lieved that Christ is
our Lord in the sense that he has ac quired this trea sure for us, and, with out
our works and merit, made us ac cept able to the Fa ther. And what in deed
was the cause? This, ver ily, that Holy Ghost was not there to re veal it, and
caused it to be preached; but men and evil spir its were there, who taught us
to ob tain grace and be saved by our works. There fore it is no Chris tian
Church; for where Christ is not preached there is no Holy Ghost who
makes, calls and gath ers the Chris tian Church, with out which no one can
come to Christ the Lord. Let this suf fice con cern ing the sum of this ar ti cle.
But be cause the dif fer ent points, which are here enu mer ated, are not quite
clear to the sim ple, we will run over them.
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The holy Chris tian Church the Creed de nom i nates a com mu nion of saints,
for both ex pres sions are taken to gether as one idea. But for merly the one
point was not there, as it is also un in tel li gi ble in the trans la tion. If it is to be
given very plainly, it must be ex pressed quite dif fer ently. For the word ec- 
cle sia is prop erly an as sem bly. But we are ac cus tomed to the word church
which the sim ple do not re fer to an as sem bled mul ti tude, but to the con se- 
crated house or build ing. Al though the house ought not to be called church,
ex cept for the rea son that the mul ti tude as sem bles there. For we who as sem- 
ble con sti tute and oc cupy a par tic u lar space, and give a name to the house
ac cord ing to the as sem bly.

There fore the word “church” (Kirche) means re ally noth ing else than a
com mon as sem bly, and is not Ger man, but Greek (as is also the word ec cle- 
sia); for in their own lan guage they call it kyria, as in Latin it is called cu- 
ria. There fore in our mother-tongue, in gen uine Ger man, it ought to be a
Chris tian con gre ga tion or as sem bly (eine Christliche Gemeine oder Samm- 
lung), or, best of all and most clearly, a holy Chris tian peo ple (eine Heilige
Chris ten heit).

So also the word com mu nion, which is added, ought not to be com mu nion
(Gemein schaft), but con gre ga tion (Gemeine). And it is noth ing else than an
in ter pre ta tion or ex pla na tion whereby some one meant to ex plain what the
Chris tian Church is. This those of us who un der stood nei ther Latin nor Ger- 
man have ren dered Gemein schaft der Heili gen, al though no one would
speak so in Ger man, nor is it un der stood. But, to speak cor rect Ger man, it
ought to be eine Gemeine der Heili gen, a con gre ga tion of saints, that is, a
con gre ga tion made up purely of saints, or, to speak yet more plainly, ein
Heilige Gemeine, a holy con gre ga tion. I make this ex pla na tion in or der that
the words Gemein schaft der Heili gen may be un der stood, be cause the ex- 
pres sion has be come so es tab lished by cus tom that it can not well be erad i- 
cated, and it is treated al most as heresy if one should at tempt to change a
word.

But this is the mean ing and sub stance of this ad di tion: I be lieve that there is
upon earth a holy as sem bly and con gre ga tion of pure saints, un der one
head, even Christ, called to gether by the Holy Ghost in one faith, one mind
and un der stand ing, with man i fold gifts, yet one in love, with out sects or
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schisms. And I also am a part and mem ber of the same, a par tic i pant and
joint owner of all the good it pos sesses, brought to it and in cor po rated into
it by the Holy Ghost, in that I have heard and con tinue to hear the Word of
God, which is the means of en trance. For for merly, be fore we had at tained
to this, we were of the devil, know ing noth ing of God and of Christ. Thus,
un til the last day, the Holy Ghost abides with the holy con gre ga tion or
Chris tian peo ple. By means of this con gre ga tion he brings us to Christ and
teaches and preaches to us the Word, whereby he works and pro motes sanc- 
ti fi ca tion, caus ing [this com mu nity] daily to grow and be come strong in the
faith and the fruits of the Spirit, which he pro duces.

We fur ther be lieve that in this Chris tian Church we have for give ness of sin,
which is wrought through the holy sacra ments and ab so lu tion, and through
all man ner of con so la tory prom ises of the en tire Gospel. There fore what- 
ever is to be preached con cern ing the sacra ments be longs here, and in short
the whole Gospel and all the du ties of Chris tian ity, which also must be
preached and taught with out ceas ing. For al though the grace of God is se- 
cured through Christ, and sanc ti fi ca tion is wrought by the Holy Ghost
through the Word of God in the unity of the Chris tian Church, yet on ac- 
count of our flesh which we bear about with us we are never with out sin.

Ev ery thing there fore in the Chris tian Church is so or dered that we shall
daily ob tain free and full for give ness of sin through the Word and signs, ap- 
pointed to com fort and en cour age our con sciences as long as we live here.
Thus, al though we have sin, the Holy Ghost does not al low it to in jure us,
be cause we are in the Chris tian Church, where there is full for give ness of
sin, both in that God for gives us, and in that we for give, bear with and help
each other.

But out side of this Chris tian Church, where the Gospel is not, there is no
for give ness, as also there can be no sanc ti fi ca tion. There fore all who do not
seek sanc ti fi ca tion through the Gospel and for give ness of sin, but ex pect to
merit it by their works, have ex pelled and sev ered them selves from this
Chris tian Church.

Yet mean while, since sanc ti fi ca tion has be gun and is grow ing daily, we ex- 
pect that our flesh will be de stroyed and buried with all its un clean ness, and
will come forth glo ri ously, and arise to en tire and per fect ho li ness in a new
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eter nal life. For now we are only half pure and holy, so that the Holy Ghost
has ever to con tinue his work in us through the Word, and daily to dis pense
for give ness, un til we at tain to that life where there will be no more for give- 
ness, but only per fectly pure and holy peo ple, full of god li ness and right- 
eous ness, de liv ered and free from sin, from death and from all evil, in a
new, im mor tal and glo ri fied body.

Be hold, all this is to be the of fice and work of the Holy Ghost, viz. that he
be gin and daily in crease ho li ness upon the earth by means of two things,
namely, the Chris tian Church and the for give ness of sin. But in our dis so lu- 
tion he will ac com plish and per fect it in an in stant, and will for ever pre- 
serve us therein by the last two things con fessed in the Creed.

But the term Afuer ste hung des Fleis ches (Res ur rec tion of the flesh) here
em ployed is not ac cord ing to good Ger man id iom. For when we Ger mans
hear the word Fleisch (flesh), we think no far ther than the sham bles. But in
good Ger man id iom we would say Aufer ste hung des Leibs, or Leish nams
(Res ur rec tion of the body). Yet it is not a mat ter of much mo ment if we
only un der stand the words in their true sense.

This is the force of this ar ti cle, which must ever con tinue in op er a tion. For
cre ation is ac com plished and re demp tion is fin ished. But the Holy Ghost
car ries on his work with out ceas ing to the last day. And for that pur pose he
has ap pointed a con gre ga tion upon the earth, by which he speaks and does
ev ery thing. For he has not yet brought to gether all his Chris tian peo ple nor
com pleted the dis tri bu tion of for give ness. There fore we be lieve in Him who
through the Word daily brings us into the fel low ship of this Chris tian peo- 
ple, and through the same Word and the for give ness of sins be stows, in- 
creases and strength ens faith, in or der that when he has ac com plished it all
and we abide therein, and die to the world and to all evil, he may fi nally
make us per fectly and for ever holy; which now we ex pect in faith through
the Word.

Be hold, here you have the en tire di vine essence, will and work de picted
most exquisitely in quite short and yet rich words, wherein con sists all our
wis dom, which sur passes the wis dom, mind and rea son of all men. For al- 
though the whole world with all dili gence has en deav ored to as cer tain the
na ture, mind and work of God, yet has she never been able to de ter mine
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any thing what ever of it. But here we have ev ery thing in rich est mea sure; for
here in all three ar ti cles he has re vealed him self, and opened the deep est re- 
cesses of his pa ter nal heart and of his pure un ut ter able love. For he has cre- 
ated us for this very ob ject, viz. that he might re deem and sanc tify us; and
in ad di tion he has given and im parted to us ev ery thing in heaven and upon
earth, and has given to us even his Son and the Holy Ghost, by whom to
bring us to him self. For (as ex plained above) we could never at tain to the
knowl edge of the grace and fa vor of the Fa ther ex cept through the Lord
Christ, who is a mir ror of the pa ter nal heart, out side of whom we see noth- 
ing but an an gry and ter ri ble Judge. But of Christ we could know noth ing
ex cept by the rev e la tion of the Holy Ghost.

These ar ti cles of the Creed, there fore, sep a rate and dis tin guish us Chris tians
from all other peo ple upon earth. For all out side of Chris tian ity, whether
hea then, Turks, Jews or false Chris tians and hyp ocrites, al though they be- 
lieve in and wor ship only one true God, yet know not what his mind to- 
wards them is, and can not con fide in his love or ex pect any good from him;
there fore they abide in eter nal wrath and damna tion. For they have not the
Lord Christ, and be sides are not il lu mined and fa vored by the gifts of the
Holy Ghost.

From this you per ceive that the Creed con tains quite a dif fer ent doc trine
from the Ten Com mand ments. For the lat ter teaches in deed what we ought
to do, but the for mer tells what God has done for and gives to us. The Ten
Com mand ments also are writ ten in the hearts of all men, but the Creed no
hu man wis dom can com pre hend, but it must be taught by the Holy Ghost.
The Law, there fore, can make no Chris tian, for the wrath and dis plea sure of
God abide upon us for ever, as long as we can not keep it and do what God
de mands of us; but the faith of the Creed brings pure grace, and makes us
godly and ac cept able to God. For by the knowl edge of this we love and de- 
light in all the com mand ments of God; be cause we see that God, with all
that he has, gives him self to us – the Fa ther, with all crea tures; the Son, with
his en tire work; and the Holy Ghost, with all his gifts – to as sist and en able
us to keep the Ten Com mand ments.

Let this suf fice con cern ing the Creed to lay a foun da tion for the sim ple, that
they may not be bur dened; so that if they un der stand the sub stance of it they
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may af ter wards strive to ac quire more, and to re fer what ever they learn in
the Scrip tures to these parts, and ever to grow and in crease in richer un der- 
stand ing. For as long as we live here we shall daily have enough of this to
preach and to learn.
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Part Third. Of Prayer – The
Lord’s Prayer

WE HAVE NOW HEARD what we must do and be lieve, and i wherein con sists
the best and hap pi est life. Now fol lows the third part, i.e. how we ought to
pray. For since we are so sit u ated that no man can per fectly keep the Ten
Com mand ments, even though he have be gun to be lieve, and since the devil
with all his power, to gether with the world and our own flesh, re sists our
en deav ors to keep them, noth ing is so nec es sary as that we should re sort to
the ear of God and call upon him and pray to him, that he would give, pre- 
serve and in crease in us faith and the ful fill ment of the Ten Com mand- 
ments, and that he would re move ev ery thing that is in our way and op poses
us therein. But that we might know what and how to pray, our Lord Christ
has him self taught us both the mode and the words, as we shall see.

But be fore we en ter upon the ex pla na tion of the Lord’s Prayer, it is most
nec es sary to ex hort and in cite peo ple to prayer, as both Christ and the apos- 
tles have done. And the first con sid er a tion is, that it is our duty to pray be- 
cause of God’s com mand ment. For this we learned in the Sec ond Com- 
mand ment: “Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain,”
which re quires that we praise that holy name, and call upon it in ev ery time
of need, or pray. For to call upon the name of God is noth ing else than to
pray. Prayer is there fore as rigidly and earnestly and sa credly com manded
as to have no other God, not to kill, not to steal, etc. Let no one think, there- 
fore, that it is the same whether he pray or not, as care less peo ple who go
about in such delu sion, and ask: “Why should I pray? Who knows whether
God will hear my prayer, or pay any at ten tion thereto? If I do not pray,
some one else will.” And thus they fall into the habit of never pray ing; and
even con sole them selves, be cause we con demn false and hyp o crit i cal
prayers, as though we taught that there is no duty or need of prayer.
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But this is ever true, viz. that ser vices which have been prac ticed hith erto in
the churches by rep e ti tions and in to na tions were no prayers. For such ex ter- 
nal mat ters, when they are prop erly ob served, may be a good ex er cise for
young chil dren, schol ars and sim ple per sons, and may be called singing or
read ing, but are not re ally pray ing. But pray ing, as the Sec ond Com mand- 
ment teaches, is to call upon God in ev ery time of need. This he re quires of
us, and has not left it to our choice. But it is our duty and obli ga tion to pray
if we would be Chris tians, as much as are our duty and obli ga tion to obey
our par ents and the gov ern ment; for in prayer and by call ing upon it the
name of God is truly hon ored and rightly em ployed. This we must there fore
mark, above all things, that thereby we si lence and re pel such thoughts as
would de ter and keep us from prayer. Just as it would be idle for a son to
say to his fa ther, “Of what ad van tage is my obe di ence? I will go and do
what I can; it is all the same;” but there stands the com mand ment, Thou
shalt and must do it. So also here it is not left to my will to do or to leave
un done, but I shall and must pray [at the risk of God’s wrath and dis plea- 
sure.

This is there fore to be con sid ered and no ticed be fore ev ery thing else, that
thereby we may si lence and re pel the thoughts which would keep and de ter
us from pray ing – as though it were not of much con se quence whether we
pray or not, or it were com manded those only who are holier and in bet ter
fa vor with God than we – as in deed the hu man heart is by na ture ever de- 
spair ing, so that it al ways flees from God, in the thought that he does not
wish or de sire our prayer, be cause we are sin ners and have mer ited noth ing
but his wrath. Against such thoughts (I say) we should re gard this com- 
mand ment and turn to God, that we may not by such dis obe di ence ex cite
his anger still more. For by this com mand ment he gives us plainly to un der- 
stand that he will not re ject us or cast us off al though we are sin ners, but
that he would rather draw us to him self, so that we might hum ble our selves
be fore him, ac knowl edge our mis ery and ruin, and pray for grace and help.
There fore we read in the Scrip tures that he is an gry also with those who did
not re turn to him, and by their prayers as suage his wrath and seek his grace
when they were smit ten for their sins.] 1

From this you are to con clude and think, be cause it is so solemnly com- 
manded to pray, that you should by no means de spise your prayer, but rather
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set great store by it, and al ways seek an il lus tra tion from the other com- 
mand ments. A child should by no means de spise obe di ence to fa ther and
mother, but should al ways think: The work is a work of obe di ence, and
what I do, I do with no other in ten tion but be cause I walk in the obe di ence
and com mand ment of God, in which I can es tab lish my self and stand firm,
and I es teem it a great thing, not on ac count of any wor thi ness of mine, but
on ac count of the com mand ment. So here also what and for what we pray
we should re gard as de manded by God, and we should do it in obe di ence to
him, think ing: On my ac count it would amount to noth ing; but it shall avail,
for the rea son that God has com manded it. There fore what ever be any one’s
ne ces sity or de sire, he should al ways come be fore God in prayer in obe di- 
ence to this com mand ment.

We pray, there fore, and ex hort most dili gently ev ery one to take this to heart
and by no means to de spise our prayer. For hith erto it has been taught in the
name of Sa tan in such a man ner that no one es teemed it, and men sup posed
it to be enough to do the work, whether God would hear it or not. But that is
stak ing prayer on a risk, and mur mur ing it on a ven ture; and there fore it is a
lost prayer. For we al low such thoughts as these to de ter us and lead us
astray: “I am not holy or wor thy enough; if I were as godly and holy as
St. Pe ter or St. Paul, then I would pray.” But put such thoughts far away, for
just the same com mand ment which ap plied to St. Paul ap plies also to me;
and the Sec ond Com mand ment is given as much on my ac count as on his
ac count, so that he can boast of no bet ter or holier com mand ment.

There fore thou shouldst say: “My prayer is as pre cious, holy and pleas ing to
God as that of St. Paul or of the most holy saints.” And this is the rea son:
“For I will gladly grant that he is holier in his per son, but not on ac count of
the com mand ment; since God does not re gard prayer on ac count of the per- 
son, but on ac count of his word and obe di ence thereto. Yet the rea son is
this: I rest my prayer upon the same com mand ment with those of all the
saints, and be sides I pray for the same thing and for the same rea son for
which they pray and ever have prayed; and there fore it is as pre cious to me,
as well as much more need ful, as to those great saints.”

This is the first and most im por tant point, that all our prayers are based and
rest upon obe di ence to God, ir re spec tive of our per son, whether we be sin- 
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ners or saints, wor thy or un wor thy. And we must know that God will not
have it treated as a jest, but that he is an gry, and will pun ish all who do not
pray as surely as he pun ishes all other dis obe di ence; be sides, that he will
not suf fer our prayers to be in vain or lost. For if he had not pur posed to an- 
swer your prayer, he would not bid you pray and give so solemn a com- 
mand ment for that pur pose.

In the sec ond place, we should be the more urged and in cited to pray be- 
cause God has also made the prom ise, and de clared that it shall surely be to
us as we pray, as he says (Ps. 50:15): “Call upon me in the day of trou ble: I
will de liver thee.” And Christ, in the Gospel of St. Matt thew (7:7): "Ask and
it shall be given you;" “For ev ery one that as keth re ceiveth.” Such prom ises
ought cer tainly to en cour age and an i mate our hearts to take plea sure and de- 
light in prayer, since he tes ti fies in his Word that our prayer is heartily
pleas ing to him, and shall as suredly be heard and granted, that we may not
de spise it or think lightly of it, and pray upon an un cer tainty.

This you can hold up to him and say: “Here I come, dear Fa ther, and pray,
not of my own pur pose or upon my own wor thi ness, but ac cord ing to thy
com mand ment and prom ise, which can not fail or de ceive me.” Who ever,
there fore, does not be lieve this prom ise, must know again that he ex cites
God to anger by most highly dis hon or ing him and re proach ing him with
false hood.

Be sides this, we should be al lured and in duced to pray be cause, in ad di tion
to this com mand ment and prom ise, God an tic i pates us, and him self ar- 
ranges the words and form of prayer for us, and places them upon our lips,
as to how and what we should pray, that we may see how heartily he pities
us in our dis tress, and may never doubt that such prayer is truly pleas ing to
him, and shall cer tainly be an swered. This gives in deed a great ad van tage to
this [the Lord’s Prayer] over all prayers that we might our selves com pose.
For in them the con science would ever be in doubt, and might say: I have
prayed, but who knows how it pleases him, or whether I have adopted the
right form and pro por tions? Hence there is no no bler prayer to be found
upon earth than the Lord’s Prayer which we daily pray, be cause it has this
ex cel lent tes ti mony, that God loves to hear it, which we ought not to sur ren- 
der for all the riches of the world.
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And there fore also is it pre scribed that we should see and con sider the dis- 
tress which ought to urge and com pel us to pray with out ceas ing. For who- 
ever would pray must have some thing to present, state and name which he
de sires; if not, it can not be called a prayer.

There fore we have rightly re jected the prayers of monks and priests, who
howl and growl in a hos tile man ner day and night, but none of them think
of pray ing for a hair’s breadth of any thing. And if we would col lect all the
churches, to gether with all ec cle si as tics, they would be obliged to con fess
that they have never from the heart prayed for even a drop of wine. For
none of them has ever pur posed to pray from obe di ence to God and faith in
his prom ise, nor has any one re garded any dis tress, but they only thought
(when they had done their best) that they had done a good work, whereby
they paid God for his ben e fits as men un will ing to take any thing from him,
but wish ing only to give him some thing of their own.

But where there is to be a true prayer there must be earnest ness. Men must
feel their dis tress, and such dis tress as presses them and com pels them to
call and cry out; then prayer will be made spon ta neously, as it ought to be,
and men will re quire no teach ing how to pre pare them selves and to at tain to
the proper de vo tion. But the dis tress which ought to con cern us most, both
for our selves and for ev ery one, you will find abun dantly set forth in the
Lord’s Prayer. There fore it is to serve also to re mind us of the same, that we
con tem plate it and lay it to heart that we may not be come re miss in prayer.
For we all have ne ces si ties and wants enough, but the great want is that we
do not feel and re al ize them. There fore God also re quires that we lament
and plead our ne ces si ties and wants, not be cause he does not know them,
but that we may kin dle our hearts to stronger and greater de sires, and open
wide our arms to re ceive so much the more.

It is well, there fore, for ev ery one to ac cus tom him self from his youth daily
to pray for all his wants, when ever he is sen si ble of any thing af fect ing his
in ter ests or that of other peo ple, among whom he may be, as for preach ers,
gov ern ment, neigh bors, do mes tics; and al ways (as we have said) to hold up
to God his com mand ment and prom ise, know ing that he will not have them
dis re garded. This I say, be cause I would like to see peo ple brought again to
pray truly and earnestly, and not have them go about coldly and in dif fer- 
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ently, whereby they be come daily more un able to pray; which is just what
the devil de sires, and for what he works with all his pow ers. For he is well
aware what dam age and harm it does his cause if men ex er cise them selves
rightly in prayer.

For this we must know, that all our shel ter and pro tec tion rest in prayer
alone. For we are far too fee ble to cope with the devil and all his pow ers
and ad her ents that set them selves against us, and they might eas ily crush us
un der their feet. There fore we must con sider and have re course to those
weapons with which Chris tians must be armed in or der to stand against the
devil. For what do you think has hith erto ac com plished so much in de fend- 
ing us and frus trat ing the coun sels and pur poses of our en e mies, as well as
re strain ing the mur der and in sur rec tion whereby the devil thought to crush
us, to gether with the Gospel, ex cept that the prayer of a few godly men in- 
ter vened like a wall of iron on our side? We should in deed have been spec- 
ta tors of a far dif fer ent play, viz. how the devil would have de stroyed all
Ger many in its own blood. Now they may con fi dently de ride it and make a
mock of it. But by prayer alone, if we shall only per se vere and not be come
slack we will yet be a match both for them and the devil. For, when ever a
godly Chris tian prays: “Dear Fa ther, let thy will be done,” God speaks from
on high and says: “Yes, dear child, it shall be so, in spite of the devil and of
all the world.”

Let this be said as an ex hor ta tion, that men may learn, first of all, to es teem
prayer as some thing great and pre cious, and to make a proper dis tinc tion
be tween “vain rep e ti tions” and pray ing for some thing. For we by no means
re ject prayer, but the bare, use less howl ing and mur mur ing we re ject, as
Christ him self also re jects and pro hibits “vain rep e ti tions.” Now we will
most briefly and clearly treat of the Lord’s Prayer. Here we find all needs
and dis tresses com pre hended in seven suc ces sive ar ti cles or pe ti tions,
which never cease to per tain to us, and each so great that it ought to con- 
strain us to pray and plead the same all our lives.

The First Pe ti tion

Hal lowed be thy name.
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This is in deed some what ob scure, and not in good Ger man id iom. For in
our mother-tongue we would say: “Heav enly Fa ther, help that thy name
may by all means be holy.” But what is it to pray that his name may be
holy? Is it not holy al ready? An swer: Yes it is al ways holy in its na ture, but
not in our use. For God’s name is given to us be cause we have been bap- 
tized and have be come Chris tians, so that we are called chil dren of God,
and have the sacra ments, whereby he so unites us with him self that ev ery- 
thing which is his must serve for our use.

But here a great ne ces sity rests upon us, for which we ought to be most con- 
cerned, that this name have its proper honor, be es teemed holy and sa cred,
as our great est trea sure and sanc tu ary; and that as godly chil dren we pray
that the name of God, which is holy in heaven, may also be and re main holy
with us upon earth and in all the world.

But how does it be come holy among us? An swer, as plainly as it can be
said: When both our doc trine and life are godly and Chris tian. For since in
this prayer we call God our Fa ther, it is our duty al ways to de port and de- 
mean our selves as godly chil dren, that we may not live to his shame, but to
his honor and praise.

Now the name of God can be pro faned by us ei ther in words or in works.
(For what ever we do upon the earth must be ei ther words or works, speech
or act.) In the first place, it is pro faned if men preach, teach and speak er ror
and delu sion in the name of God, so that this name must serve to adorn and
to find mar ket for false hood. Such is in deed the great est pro fa na tion and
dis honor of the di vine name. In the next place also, where men make use of
the holy name as a cloak for their shame by swear ing, curs ing, con jur ing,
etc. In the third place, by an openly wicked life and works, when those who
are called Chris tians and peo ple of God are adul ter ers, drunk ards, avari- 
cious, gour mands, en vi ous and slan der ers. Here also must the name of God
come to shame and be pro faned be cause of us. For just as it is a shame and
dis grace to a nat u ral fa ther to have a bad, ru ined child that op poses him in
words and deeds, so that on its ac count he suf fers re proach and con tempt;
so also it brings dis honor upon God if we who are called by his name and
have all man ner of goods from him teach, speak and live in any other man- 
ner ex cept as godly and heav enly chil dren, that he must hear it said of us
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that we can not be the chil dren of God, but must rather be the chil dren of the
devil.

Thus you per ceive that in this pe ti tion we pray just for that which God has
en joined in the Sec ond Com mand ment; namely, that his name be not taken
in vain to swear, curse, lie, de ceive, etc., but be rightly em ployed to the
praise and honor of God. For who ever em ploys the name of God for any
sort of wrong pro fanes and des e crates this holy name, as afore time a church
was con sid ered des e crated when a mur der or any other crime had been per- 
pe trated therein, or when a pyx or al tar was des e crated, as though holy in
them selves, yet be com ing un holy in use. Thus this point is easy and clear as
soon as the lan guage is un der stood, viz. that to hal low is the same as in our
id iom to praise, mag nify and honor both in word and deed.

Here learn of how great need such prayer is. For be cause we see how full
the world is of sects and false teach ers, who all wear the holy name as a
cover and sham for the doc trines of dev ils, we ought by all means to pray
with out ceas ing, and to cry and call upon God against all such as preach and
be lieve falsely and what ever op poses and per se cutes our Gospel’s pure doc- 
trine, and would sup press it, as bish ops, tyrants, fa nat ics, etc. Like wise also
for our selves who have the Word of God, but are not thank ful for it, nor live
as you ought ac cord ing to the same. If now you pray for this with your
heart, you can be sure that it pleases God. For he will not hear any thing
more dear to him than that his honor and praise be con sid ered above ev ery- 
thing else, and his Word be taught in its pu rity and be es teemed pre cious
and holy.

The Sec ond Pe ti tion

Thy king dom come.

As in the First Pe ti tion we prayed that, as re spects the honor and name of
God, he would pre vent the world from adorn ing its lies and wicked ness
there with, but cause it to be es teemed high and holy both in doc trine and
life, that he may be praised and mag ni fied in us; so here we pray that his
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king dom may come. But just as the name of God is in it self holy, and we
pray nev er the less that it be holy among us, so also his king dom comes of its
own power with out our prayer, yet we pray nev er the less that it may come to
us; that is, that it pre vail among us and with us, so that we may be a part of
those among whom his name is hal lowed and his king dom pros pers.

But what is the king dom of God? An swer: Noth ing else than what we
learned in the Creed, that God sent his Son Je sus Christ our Lord into the
world to re deem and de liver us from the power of the devil, and to bring us
to him self, and to gov ern us as a King of right eous ness, life and sal va tion
against sin, death and an evil con science. And be sides he has given us his
Holy Ghost, to ap ply the same to us by his holy Word, and to il lu mine and
strengthen us by his power in the faith.

There fore we pray here in the first place that this may be come ef fec tive
with us, and that the name of God be so praised through his holy Word and
a Chris tian life that we who have ac cepted it may abide and daily grow
therein, and that it may gain ap pro ba tion and ad her ence among other peo- 
ple, pro ceed with power through out the world, that many may find en trance
into the king dom of grace, be made par tak ers of re demp tion, and be so led
by the Holy Ghost that we shall for ever re main al to gether in a king dom
now be gun.

For God’s king dom comes to us in two ways; first, here tem po rar ily through
the Word and faith; and sec ondly, in eter nity for ever through rev e la tion.
We there fore pray for both, viz. that it may come to us who are not yet
therein, and to us who have re ceived the same, by daily in crease, and here- 
after in eter nal life. All that is but as much as to say: Dear Fa ther, we pray,
give first thy Word, that the Gospel be preached ef fec tively through out the
world; and sec ondly, that it be re ceived in faith, and work and live in us, so
that through the Word and the power of the Holy Ghost thy king dom may
pre vail among us, and the king dom of the devil be over come, that it may
have no right or power over us, un til at last it shall be ut terly de stroyed, and
sin, death and hell shall be ex ter mi nated, that we may live for ever in per- 
fect right eous ness and blessed ness.

From this you per ceive that we pray here not for a crust of bread or a tem- 
po ral, per ish able good; but for an eter nal, in ef fa ble trea sure and ev ery thing
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that God him self can ef fect; which is far too great for any hu man heart to
think of de sir ing if he had not him self com manded us to pray for the same.

But be cause he is God he claims the honor of giv ing much more and more
richly than any one can com pre hend – like an eter nal, un fail ing foun tain,
which the more it pours forth and over flows, the more it con tin ues to give –
and he de sires noth ing more earnestly of us than that we ask much and great
things of him, and again is an gry if we do not ask and pray con fi dently.

For just as if the rich est and most mighty em peror would bid a poor beg gar
ask what ever he might de sire, and were pre pared to give great im pe rial
presents, and the fool would beg only for a dish of gruel; he would be
rightly con sid ered a rogue and a scoundrel, who was de spis ing and mak ing
a monk of the in vi ta tion of his im pe rial majesty, and who would not be wor- 
thy of com ing into his pres ence. So also it is a great re proach and dis honor
to God if we to whom he of fers and pledges such great and un speak able
trea sures de spise the same, and do not have suf fi cient con fi dence to re ceive
them, but scarcely ven ture to pray for a piece of bread.

That is all the fault of the shame ful un be lief which does not look to God for
as much good as will sat isfy the stom ach; much less ex pects with out doubt
such eter nal trea sures of God. There fore we must strengthen our selves
against it, and let this be our first prayer. Then in deed will all else be richly
be stowed upon us, as Christ teaches (Matt. 6:33): “Seek ye first the king- 
dom of God and his right eous ness; and all these things shall be added unto
you.” For how could he al low as to suf fer want in tem po ral things when he
prom ises that which is eter nal and im per ish able?

The Third Pe ti tion

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.

Thus far we have prayed that God’s name be hon ored by us, and that his
king dom pre vail among us; in which two points is com pre hended all that
per tains to the honor of God and to our sal va tion, that we come into the
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own er ship of God and all his pos ses sions. But the great need is, that we
cling firmly to them, and do not suf fer our selves to be torn there from. For
as in a good gov ern ment it is not only nec es sary that there be those who
build and gov ern well, but also those who make de fense, af ford pro tec tion
and main tain it in se cu rity; so here also, al though we have prayed for the
things of the great est need, viz. for the Gospel, faith and the Holy Ghost,
that he may gov ern us and re deem us from the power of the devil, we must
also pray that his will be done. For if we are to abide therein, there will be
quite won der ful en coun ters, so that, on ac count of them, we must suf fer
many thrusts and blows from ev ery thing that ven tures to op pose and pre- 
vent the ful fill ment of the two pe ti tions that pre cede.

For no one be lieves how the devil op poses and ex erts all his pow ers against
them, and can not suf fer that any one teach or be lieve aright. And it hurts
him be yond mea sure to suf fer his lies and abom i na tions, that have been
hon ored un der the most spe cious pre texts of the di vine Name, to be ex- 
posed, and that he be dis graced, and be sides be driven out of the heart, and
suf fer such a breach to be made in his king dom. There fore, with all his
power and might he chafes and rages as a fierce en emy, and mar shals all his
sub jects, and en lists the world and our own flesh as his al lies. For our flesh
is in it self in do lent and in clined to evil, even though we have ac cepted and
be lieve the Word of God. The world, too, is per verse and wicked; this he in- 
cites against us in var i ous ways, and kin dles and adds fuel, that he may hin- 
der and drive us back, cause us to fall and again bring us un der his power.
That is all his will, mind and thought, for which he strives day and night,
and never rests a mo ment, but em ploys all arts, ma li cious de vices, ways and
means which he can in vent.

We there fore who would be Chris tians must surely reckon upon hav ing the
devil with all his an gels, to gether with the world, as our en e mies, who will
bring ev ery pos si ble mis for tune and grief upon us. For where the Word of
God is preached, ac cepted or be lieved, and pro duces fruit, there the holy
cross can not be want ing. And let no one think that he shall have peace; but
he must risk what ever he has upon earth – pos ses sions, honor, house and es- 
tate, wife and child, body and life. That hurts in deed our flesh and the old
Adam. For the test is to be stead fast and to suf fer with pa tience what ever af- 
flic tions be fall us, and to yield what ever is taken from us.
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There fore there is just as much need, as in ev ery thing else, that we pray
with out ceas ing: “Dear Fa ther, thy will be done, not the will of the devil and
of our en e mies, nor of any thing that would per se cute and de stroy thy holy
Word, or hin der thy king dom; and grant that we may bear with pa tience and
may over come in what ever it be our lot to suf fer on ac count of this thy will,
so that our poor flesh may not yield or fall away from weak ness or in do- 
lence.”

In these three pe ti tions we find ex pressed in the sim plest man ner the need
which per tains to God him self, yet all for our sakes. For what ever we pray
con cerns only us, namely, as we have said, that the will of God, which must
be done with out us, may also be done in us. For as his name must be hal- 
lowed and his king dom come with out our prayer, so also his will must be
done and suc ceed, al though the devil with all his ad her ents raise a tu mult
and rage in fury, and un der take to ut terly ex ter mi nate the Gospel. But for
our own sake we must pray that, even against their fury, his will be also
done with out hin drance in us, that they may ac com plish noth ing, and we re- 
main firm against all vi o lence and per se cu tion, and sub mit to the will of
God.

Such prayer must in deed be our pro tec tion and de fense now, to re pel and
over come all that the devil, Pope, bish ops, tyrants and heretics can do
against our Gospel. Let them rage all to gether and at tempt their ut most, and
de lib er ate and re solve how they may de stroy and ex ter mi nate us, that their
will and coun sel may pre vail. One or two Chris tians with this pe ti tion alone
shall be our wall against them, upon which they shall dash them selves to
pieces. This con so la tion and con fi dence we have, that the will and pur pose
of the devil and of all our en e mies must fail and come to naught, how ever
proud, se cure and pow er ful they know them selves to be. For if their will
were not bro ken and frus trated, the king dom of God could not abide upon
the earth or his name be hal lowed.

The Fourth Pe ti tion

Give us this day our daily bread.
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Here we are mind ful of the poor bread-bas ket, namely, of our body and the
nec es saries of the tem po ral life. It is a brief and sim ple word, but it is also
very broad and com pre hen sive. For if you speak of, and pray for, daily
bread, you pray for ev ery thing that is nec es sary in or der to have and en joy
the same, and also against ev ery thing which in ter feres with it. There fore
you must en large your thoughts and ex tend them afar, not only to the oven
or the flour-bar rel, but to the dis tant field and the en tire land, which bears
and brings to us daily bread and ev ery sort of sus te nance. For if God did not
cause it to grow, and bless and pre serve it in the field, we could never take
bread from the oven or have any to set upon the ta ble.

To speak briefly, this pe ti tion in cludes ev ery thing that be longs to our en tire
life in the world. For on that ac count alone do we need daily bread. But to
our life it is not only nec es sary that our body have food and cov er ing and
other nec es saries, but also that we live in peace and quiet with those among
whom we live and have our in ter course in daily busi ness and con ver sa tion
and in ev ery man ner pos si ble; in short, what ever per tains to the in ter ests of
fam ily, of neigh bors and of gov ern ment. For where these things do not
pros per as they ought, the nec es saries of life also must fail, and life can not
be main tained.

There is, be sides, the great est need to pray for tem po ral au thor ity and gov- 
ern ment, as that by which, most of all, God pre serves to us our daily bread
and all the com forts of this life. For though we had re ceived of God all
good things in abun dance, we should not be able to re tain any of them, or
use them in se cu rity and hap pi ness, if he did not give us a per ma nent and
peace ful gov ern ment. For where there are dis sen sion, strife and war, there
the daily bread is al ready taken away, or at least di min ished.

There fore it would be very proper to place in the coat-of-arms of ev ery pi- 
ous prince the fig ure of a loaf of bread, in stead of that of a lion or of a
wreath of rue, or to stamp it upon the coin, to re mind both them and their
sub jects that by their of fice we have pro tec tion and peace, and that with out
them we could not eat and re tain our daily bread. Where fore also they are
wor thy of all honor, so that we should give to them for their of fice what we
ought and can, as to those through whom we en joy in peace and quiet ness
what we have, inas much as oth er wise we could not re tain a far thing; and
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that in ad di tion we shall also pray for them that through them God may be- 
stow on us still more bless ing and good.

Thus we have very briefly in di cated how far this pe ti tion ex tends through
all in ter ests upon earth. Of this any one might in deed make a long prayer,
and with many words enu mer ate all the things that are in cluded therein, as
that we pray God to give to us food and drink, gar ments, house and es tate,
and health of body, also that he cause the grain and fruits of the field to
grow and pro duce richly. And that af ter wards he help us in our fam i lies,
giv ing and pre serv ing to us a godly wife, pi ous chil dren and ser vants; cause
our work, hand i craft, or what ever we have to do to pros per and suc ceed,
and fa vor us with faith ful neigh bors and good friends, etc. Also to give to
em per ors, kings and all ranks, and es pe cially to our rulers and all coun- 
selors, mag is trates and of fi cers, wis dom, strength and suc cess for good gov- 
ern ment and vic tory over the Turks and all our en e mies; to give to sub jects
and the com mon peo ple obe di ence, peace and har mony in their life with
one an other; and that he would pre serve us from all sorts of calamity to
body and sup port, as light ning, hail, fire, flood, poi son, pesti lence, cat tle-
plague, war and blood shed, famine, de struc tive beasts and wicked men, etc.
All this it is im por tant to im press upon the sim ple, viz. that these things
come from God and must be prayed for by us.

But this pe ti tion is es pe cially di rected against our chief en emy, the devil.
For all his thought and de sire is oc cu pied with de priv ing us of all that we
have from God and hin der ing us in its en joy ment; and he is not sat is fied to
ob struct and de stroy spir i tual gov ern ment in or der that he may lead souls
astray by his lies and bring them un der his power, but he also seeks to pre- 
vent the sta bil ity of all gov ern ment and hon or able peace able re la tions upon
earth. Thus he causes so much con tention, mur der, sedi tion and war, also
light ning and hail, de struc tion of grain and cat tle, poi son ing the air, etc.; in
short, he is sorry that any one has a morsel of bread from God and eats the
same in peace; and if it were in his power, and our prayer (next to God) did
not pre vent him, he would not al low a stalk in the field or a far thing in the
house, yea, not even an hour of life, to those es pe cially who have the Word
of God and en deavor to be Chris tians.
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Thus God also wishes to in di cate to us how he cares for us in all our need
and faith fully pro vides also for our daily main te nance. And al though he
grants and pre serves the same even to the wicked and knaves, yet he wishes
that we pray to him for it; so that we may rec og nize that we re ceive it from
his hand, and may feel his pa ter nal good ness to ward us therein. For when
he with draws his hand noth ing can pros per or be main tained to the end, as
is daily seen and ex pe ri enced. How much trou ble there is now in the world
only on ac count of bad coin, yea on ac count of daily op pres sion and im po- 
si tion in com mon trade, bar gain ing and la bor on the part of those who wan- 
tonly op press the poor and de prive them of their daily bread! This in deed
we must al low them to do; but let them take care that they do not omit the
com mon prayer, and that this pe ti tion in the Lord’s Prayer be not against
them.

The Fifth Pe ti tion

And for give us our tres passes, as we for give those
who tres pass against us.

This point now per tains to our poor mis er able life, which, al though we have
and be lieve the Word of God, and do and suf fer his will, and are sup ported
by his gifts and bless ings, is nev er the less not with out sin. For we stum ble
daily and trans gress be cause we live in the world, among men who do us
great wrong and give cause for im pa tience, anger, re venge, etc. And be sides
we have Sa tan at our back, who at tacks us on ev ery side, and fights (as we
have heard) against all the fore go ing pe ti tions, so that it is not pos si ble to
stand al ways firm in such a per sis tent con flict.

There fore there is here again great need to call upon God and to pray: “Dear
Fa ther, for give us our tres passes.” Not as though he did not with out, and
even be fore, our prayer for give sin (for he has given us the Gospel, in
which is pure for give ness) be fore we prayed or ever thought about it. But
this is to the in tent that we may rec og nize and ac cept such for give ness. For
since the flesh in which we daily live is of such a na ture that it nei ther be- 
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lieves nor trusts God, and is ever ac tive in evil lusts and de vices, that we sin
daily in word and deed, in sins of omis sion and com mis sion, by which
peace of con science is de stroyed, so that it is afraid of the wrath and dis- 
plea sure of God, and thus loses the com fort and con so la tion of the Gospel,
it is an un ceas ing ne ces sity that we have re course to this pe ti tion, and ob tain
therein con so la tion where with to again com fort the con science.

But this should serve to break our pride and keep us hum ble. For he has re- 
served this pre rog a tive to him self, that if any one boast of his god li ness and
de spise oth ers, he may re gard him self in the light of this prayer, and thus he
will find that he is no bet ter than oth ers, and that in the pres ence of God all
must lower their plumes, and be glad merely that they can at tain for give- 
ness. And let no one think that as long as we live here he can reach such po- 
si tion that he will not need such for give ness. In short, if God do not for give
with out in ter mis sion we are lost.

It is there fore the in tent of this pe ti tion that God would not re gard our sins
and bring in ac count against us what we daily de serve; but would deal gra- 
ciously with us, and for give, as he has promised, and thus grant us a joy ful
and con fi dent con science to stand be fore him in prayer. For where the heart
is not in right re la tion to wards God, nor can take such con fi dence, it will
never more ven ture to pray. But such con fi dent and joy ful heart is im pos si- 
ble ex cept in the as sur ance of the for give ness of sin.

But there is a nec es sary yet con so la tory ad di tion at tached: "As we for give."

He has promised that we shall be sure that ev ery thing is for given and par- 
doned, yet in so far as we also for give our neigh bor. For just as we daily sin
much against God – and yet he for gives us all through grace – so we must
ever for give our neigh bor who does us in jury, vi o lence and wrong, and
shows mal ice to ward us, etc. If, there fore, you do not for give, then do not
think that God for gives you; but if you for give, you have this con so la tion
and as sur ance, that you have for give ness in heaven. This is not on ac count
of your for giv ing, for God for gives freely and with out con di tion, out of
pure grace, be cause he has so promised as the Gospel teaches. But he has
rather ap pointed this as a to ken for our con fir ma tion and as sur ance in ad di- 
tion to the prom ise (which ac cords also with this prayer), (Luke 6:37):
"For give and ye shall be for given" There fore Christ also re peats it af ter the
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Lord’s Prayer, and says (Matt. 6:14): “For if ye for give men their tres passes
your heav enly Fa ther will also for give you.”

This sign is there fore an nexed to this pe ti tion, that when we pray we re- 
mem ber the prom ise and think: “Dear Fa ther, for this rea son I come and
pray thee to for give me; not that I can make sat is fac tion, or can merit any- 
thing by my works, but be cause thou hast promised and at tached the seal
thereto, that I should be as sure as though I had ab so lu tion pro nounced by
thy self.” For as great ef fects as Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per pro duce,
which are ap pointed as ex ter nal signs, this sign can also pro duce to con firm
our con sciences and cause them to re joice. And it is es pe cially given for
this pur pose, viz. that we might prac tice and make use of it ev ery hour, as
that which we have with us at all times.

The Sixth Pe ti tion

And lead us not into temp ta tion.

We have now heard enough of the strug gle and toil re quired to pre serve all
that for which we pray, and to per se vere therein, which, nev er the less, is not
achieved with out in fir mi ties and stum bling. Be sides, al though we have re- 
ceived for give ness and a good con science and are en tirely ac quit ted, yet is
our life of such a na ture that one stands to-day, and to-mor row falls. There- 
fore, even though we be godly and stand be fore God with a good con- 
science, yet we must ever pray that he would not suf fer us to re lapse and
yield to tri als and temp ta tions.

But this temp ta tion, or (as our old Sax ons used to say) Bekocrunge, is of
three kinds, namely, of the flesh, of the world and of the devil. For we all
dwell in the flesh and carry the old Adam on our shoul ders; he ex erts him- 
self and daily in cites us to wan ton ness, in do lence, ex cess in eat ing and
drink ing, avarice and de cep tion, to de fraud our neigh bor and to im pose
upon him, and, in short, to all man ner of evil lusts which cleave to us by na- 
ture, and to which we are in cited by the so ci ety and ex am ple of other peo- 
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ple, and by what we hear and see, which of ten ir ri tate and cor rupt even a
guilt less heart.

Then comes the world, which of fends us in word and deed, and im pels us to
anger and im pa tience. In short, there is noth ing but ha tred and envy, en mity,
vi o lence and wrong, un faith ful ness, vengeance, curs ing, raillery, slan der,
pride and haugh ti ness, with su per flu ous or na ment, honor, fame and power,
where no one is will ing to be the least, but ev ery one de sires to sit at the
head and to be seen be fore all.

Then comes the devil, in cit ing and pro vok ing in all di rec tions, but es pe- 
cially ex ert ing him self in spir i tual mat ters and such as per tain to the con- 
science, namely, to in duce us to de spise and dis re gard the works and Word
of God, to tear us from our faith, from hope and from love, and bring us
into a per verted faith or un be lief, false se cu rity and ob du racy; or, on the
other hand, to de spair, de nial of God, blas phemy and in nu mer able other
shock ing things. These are in deed snares and nets – yea, real fiery darts
which the devil shoots most ven omously into the heart, and not flesh and
blood.

Great and griev ous in deed are these dan gers and temp ta tions which ev ery
Chris tian must bear, even though each one were alone by him self. So that
ev ery hour that we are in this vile life, where we are at tacked on all sides,
chased and hunted down, we are moved to cry out and to pray that God
would not suf fer us to be come weary and faint and to re lapse into sin,
shame and un be lief; for oth er wise it would be im pos si ble to over come even
the least temp ta tion.

This, then, is “not lead ing us into temp ta tion” viz. when he gives us power
and strength to re sist, even when the temp ta tion be not taken away. or re- 
moved. For since we live in the flesh and have the devil about us, no one
can es cape temp ta tion and al lure ments; and it can not be oth er wise than that
we must en dure tri als – yea, even be en tan gled in them; but for this we pray,
viz. that we may not fall and be drowned therein.

To feel temp ta tion is there fore a far dif fer ent thing from con sent ing or
yield ing to it. We must all feel it, al though not all in the same man ner, but
some in a greater de gree and more se verely than oth ers; as youth suf fer es- 
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pe cially from the flesh, af ter wards they that at tain to mid dle life and old
age, from the world, but oth ers who are oc cu pied with spir i tual mat ters –
that is, strong Chris tians – from the devil. But such feel ing, as long as it is
against our will and we pre fer to be rid of it, can harm no one. For if we did
not feel it, it could not be called a temp ta tion. But to con sent thereto is
when we give it loose reins and do not re sist or pray against it.

There fore we Chris tians must be armed and daily ex pect to be in ces santly
at tacked, so that no one go on in se cu rity and heed lessly, as though the devil
were far from us, but at all times ex pect and re turn his blows. For though I
now am chaste, pa tient, kind and in firm faith, the devil will yet this hour
send such an ar row into my heart that I can scarcely stand. For he is an en- 
emy that never de sists nor be comes tired, so that when one temp ta tion
ceases, oth ers al ways arise anew.

There fore there is no help or com fort, ex cept to run hither and to take hold
of the “Lord’s Prayer” and thus ad dress God from the heart: “Dear Fa ther,
thou hast taught me to pray. Let me not re lapse be cause of temp ta tions.”
Thus you shall see that they must de sist, and fi nally yield. Else if you ven- 
ture to help your self by your own thoughts and coun sel, you will only make
the mat ter worse and give the devil more space. For he has a ser pent’s head,
which if it gain an open ing into which he can pry, the whole body will fol- 
low with out de ten tion. But prayer can pre vent him and drive him back.

The Sev enth and Last Pe ti tion

But de liver us from evil. Amen.

In the Greek text this pe ti tion says: “De liver or pre serve us from the evil
one, or the ma li cious one;” and looks as if it were speak ing of the devil, as
though he would com pre hend ev ery thing in one, that the en tire sub stance of
all our prayer should be di rected against our chief en emy. For it is he who
pre vents and de stroys ev ery thing among us that we pray for: the name or
honor of God, God’s king dom and will, our daily bread, a cheer ful good
con science, etc.
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There fore we fi nally sum it all up and say: “Dear Fa ther, pray help that we
be rid of all these calami ties.”, But there is nev er the less also in cluded what- 
ever may hap pen to us un der the devil’s king dom – poverty, shame, death,
and, in short, all mis ery and sor row which is so with out limit upon the
earth. For since the devil is not only a liar, but also a mur derer, he con- 
stantly seeks our life, and wreaks his anger when ever he can af fect our bod- 
ies with mis for tune and harm. Hence it comes that he of ten breaks men’s
necks or drives them to in san ity, drowns some, and in duces many to com- 
mit sui cide, and to many other ter ri ble calami ties. There fore we have noth- 
ing left upon earth to do but to pray against this arch-en emy with out ceas- 
ing. For un less God pre served us we would not be se cure against him for
even an hour.

Hence you see again how God wishes us to pray to him for ev ery thing also
which af fects our bod ily in ter ests, that we seek and ex pect help nowhere
else ex cept in him alone. But this point he put last. For if we are to be pre- 
served and de liv ered from all evil, the name of God must be sanc ti fied in
us, his king dom must be with us and his will be done among us. Af ter that
he will pre serve us from sin and shame, and be sides from ev ery thing that
might harm or in jure us.

Thus God has briefly placed be fore us all the ne ces si ties which may ever
con cern us, so that we might have no ex cuse for not pray ing. But all de- 
pends upon this, that we learn to say “Amen” that is, that we do not doubt
that our prayer will surely be heard, and that what we pray shall be done.
For this is noth ing else than the word of un doubt ing faith, not of one pray- 
ing at a ven ture, but of one who knows that God does not lie to him, since
he has promised to grant it. Where, there fore, there is no such faith, there
also can be no true prayer. It is, there fore, a per ni cious delu sion of those
who thus pray that they can not from the heart say “Amen” thereto, and pos- 
i tively con clude that God will an swer their prayer, but that they re main in
doubt and say, “How should I be so bold as to boast that God will an swer
my prayer? Since I am noth ing but a poor sin ner,” etc.

The rea son for this is, they re gard not the prom ise of God, but their own
work and wor thi ness, whereby they de spise God and re proach him with ly- 
ing, and there fore they re ceive noth ing. As St. James says (1:6): “But let
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him ask in faith, noth ing wa ver ing: for he that wa vereth is like a wave of the
sea, driven with the wind and tossed. For let not that man think that he shall
re ceive any thing of the Lord.” Only con sider the im por tance that God at- 
taches to our be ing, sure that we do not pray in vain, and to our avoid ance
of a light es ti ma tion of prayer.

1. The part en closed in brack ets, which ends with para graph 11, is want- 
ing in the Ed. Pr. of the Large Cat e chism, but found in the edi tions
from 1530 on. It was not in serted in the first Ger man edi tion of the
Book of Con cord but was adopted by the Latin edi tion.↩ 
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Part Fourth. Of Bap tism

WE HAVE NOW FIN ISHED the three chief parts of com mon Chris tian doc trine.
Be sides these we have yet to speak of our two sacra ments in sti tuted by
Christ, of which also ev ery Chris tian ought to have at least some short el e- 
men tary in struc tion, be cause with out them there can be no Chris tian; al- 
though, alas! hith erto no in struc tion con cern ing them has been given. But a
in the first place we take up bap tism, by which we are first re ceived into the
Chris tian Church. That it may be read ily un der stood, we will care fully treat
of it, and keep only to that which it is nec es sary to know. For how it is to be
main tained and de fended against heretics and sects we will com mend to the
learned.

In the first place, it is im por tant above all things to know well the words
upon which bap tism is founded, and to which ev ery thing per tains that is to
be said on the sub ject, namely, where the Lord Christ speaks (Matt. 28:19):
“Go ye there fore and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the
Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

Like wise in St. Mark, the last chap ter (v. 16): “He that be lieveth and is bap- 
tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not shall be damned”

In these words we must no tice, in the first place, that here stands God’s
com mand ment and in sti tu tion that we shall not doubt that bap tism is di vine,
and not de vised and in vented by men. For as truly as I can say no man has
spun the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer out of his
head, but they are re vealed and given by God him self, so also I can boast
that bap tism is no hu man tri fle, but that it is in sti tuted by God him self, and
that it is most solemnly and rigidly com manded that we must be bap tized or
we can not be saved. It is not, then, to be re garded a tri fling mat ter, like the
putting on of a new coat. For it is of the great est im por tance that we es teem
bap tism ex cel lent, glo ri ous and ex alted, for which we chiefly con tend and
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fight, be cause the world is now so full of sects ex claim ing that bap tism is a
merely ex ter nal thing, and that ex ter nal things are of no use. But let it be
ever so much an ex ter nal thing, here stand God’s Word and com mand ment
which have in sti tuted, es tab lished and con firmed bap tism. But what God
has in sti tuted and com manded can not be a vain, use less thing, but must be
most pre cious, though in ex ter nal ap pear ance it be of less value than a
straw. If hith erto, when the Pope with his let ters and bulls dis pensed in dul- 
gences and con se crated al tars and churches, solely be cause it has been con- 
sid ered a great thing of the let ters and seals; we ought to es teem bap tism
much more highly and more pre cious, be cause God has com manded it, and
it is per formed in his name. For these are the words. Go… bap tize – but not
in your name, but in the name of God.

For to be bap tized in the name of God is to be bap tized not by men, but by
God him self. There fore, al though it is per formed by hu man hands, it is nev- 
er the less God’s own work. From this fact ev ery one may him self read ily in- 
fer that it is a far higher work than the work of any man or saint. For what
greater work can we do than the work of God?

But here the devil makes his great ef forts to de lude us with false ap pear- 
ances, and lead us away from the work of God to our own works. For the
ap pear ance is much more splen did when a Carthu sian does many great and
dif fi cult works; and we all think much more of that which we do and merit
our selves. But the Scrip tures teach thus: Even though we col lect in one
mass the works of all the monks, how ever splen didly they may shine, they
would not be as no ble and good as if God should pick up a straw. Why? Be- 
cause the per son is no bler and bet ter. And here we must not es ti mate the
per son ac cord ing to the works, but the works ac cord ing to the per son, from
whom they most de rive their worth. But in sane rea son does not re gard this,
and be cause bap tism does not present the at trac tive ap pear ance of the works
which we do, it is to be es teemed as noth ing.

From this now de rive a proper un der stand ing of the sub ject, and when
asked what bap tism is, an swer, that it is not sim ply wa ter, but wa ter com- 
pre hended in God’s Word and com mand ment, and sanc ti fied thereby, so
that it is noth ing else than a di vine wa ter; not that the wa ter in it self is bet ter
than other wa ter, but that God’s Word and com mand ment are added.
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There fore it is pure wicked ness and blas phemy of the devil that now our
new spir its mock at bap tism, sep a rate it from God’s Word and in sti tu tion,
and re gard noth ing but the wa ter which is taken from the well; and then
they prate and say: How is a hand ful of wa ter to save souls? Yes in deed, my
friend, who does not know as much as that, that if they be sep a rated from
one an other wa ter is wa ter? But how dare you thus in ter fere with God’s or- 
der, and tear out the most pre cious jewel with which God has con nected it
and set it, and which he will not have sep a rated? For the germ in the wa ter
is God’s Word and com mand ment and the name of God, which is a trea sure
greater and no bler than heaven and earth.

Thus we now com pre hend the dif fer ence, that bap tism is quite an other thing
from all other wa ter; not on ac count of the nat u ral wa ter, but be cause some- 
thing more no ble is here added. For God him self stakes his honor, his
power and might thereon. There fore it is not sim ply nat u ral wa ter, but a di- 
vine, heav enly, holy and blessed wa ter, and in what ever other terms we can
praise it, – all on ac count of the Word, which is a heav enly, holy Word, that
no one can suf fi ciently ex tol, for it has and is able to do all that God is and
can do [since it has all the virtue and power of God com prised in it]. Hence
also it de rives its char ac ter as a sacra ment, as St. Au gus tine also taught:
“Ac ce dat ver bum ad el e men tum et fit sacra men tum.” That is, when the
Word is joined to the el e ment or nat u ral sub stance it be comes a sacra ment,
that is, some thing holy and di vine, and a holy and di vine sign.

There fore we al ways teach that the sacra ments and all ex ter nal things which
God has or dained and in sti tuted should not be re garded ac cord ing to the
coarse, ex ter nal mask, as we re gard the shell of a nut, but as the Word of
God is in cluded therein. For thus we also speak of the parental es tate and of
civil gov ern ment. If we would re gard the per sons in such es tate ac cord ing
to their noses, eyes, skin, and hair, flesh and bones, we should find them to
look like Turks and hea then. And you might well pro ceed to say: Why
should I es teem them more than oth ers? But be cause the com mand ment of
God is added: “Honor thy fa ther and thy mother” I see quite an other man,
adorned and clothed with the majesty and glory of God. The com mand ment
(I say) is the chain of gold about his neck, yea, the crown upon his head,
which shows to me how and why I shall honor this flesh and blood.
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Thus, and much more even, we must honor bap tism, and es teem it glo ri ous,
on ac count of the Word, as be ing hon ored both in word and deed by God
him self, and con firmed with mir a cles from heaven. For do you think it was
a jest that when Christ was bap tized the heav ens opened and the Holy Ghost
de scended vis i bly, and there was noth ing present but di vine glory and
majesty?

There fore I ex hort again that these two, the wa ter and the Word, be by no
means sep a rated. For if the Word be taken away, the wa ter is the same as
that with which the ser vant cooks, and may in deed be called a bath keeper’s
bap tism. But when the Word is added, as God has or dained, it is a sacra- 
ment, and is called Chris tian bap tism. This is the first part of the essence
and dig nity of the holy sacra ment.

Since we know now what bap tism is, and how it is to be ad min is tered, we
must, in the sec ond place, also learn why and for what pur pose it is in sti- 
tuted; that is, what it avails, gives and pro duces. And this also we can not
dis cern bet ter than from the words of Christ above quoted: “He that be- 
lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.” There fore we state it most sim ply
thus, that the power, work, profit, fruit and end of bap tism is this, viz. to
save. For no one is bap tized in or der that he may be come a prince, but, as
the words de clare, that he be saved. But to be saved, we know, is noth ing
else than to be de liv ered from sin, death and the devil, and to en ter into the
king dom of Christ, and to live with him for ever.

Here you see again how highly and pre cious we should es teem bap tism, be- 
cause in it we ob tain such an un speak able trea sure, which also in di cates suf- 
fi ciently that it can not be sim ply wa ter. For wa ter alone could not do such a
thing, but the Word does it, and (as said above) the name of God is com pre- 
hended therein. But where the name of God is, there also must be life and
sal va tion, that it may in deed be called a di vine, blessed, fruit ful and gra- 
cious wa ter; for by the Word such power is im parted to bap tism that it is a
laver of re gen er a tion, as St. Paul also calls it (Tit. 3:5).

But as our would-be wise, new spir its de clare that faith alone saves, and
that works and ev ery thing ex ter nal avail noth ing, we an swer: It is true,
noth ing in us is in any way ef fec tual but faith, as we shall hear still fur ther.
But this these blind guides are un will ing to see, viz. that faith must have
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some thing which it is to be lieve, some thing of which it may take hold, and
upon which it can stand and rest. Thus faith clings to the wa ter, and be lieves
that in bap tism is pure sal va tion and life; not in the wa ter (as we have said
plainly enough), but in the Word and in sti tu tion of God in cor po rated
therein, and the name of God which in heres in it. If I be lieve this, what else
is that but be liev ing in God as in him who has given and set his Word in this
or di nance, and pro poses to us this ex ter nal el e ment wherein we may ap pre- 
hend such a trea sure.

We there fore say that it is mad ness to sep a rate faith, and that wherein faith
ad heres and to which it is bound, though it be some thing ex ter nal. Yea, it
must be some thing ex ter nal, that it may be ap pre hended by the senses, com- 
pre hended, and thereby be brought into the heart, as in deed the en tire
Gospel is an ex ter nal, ver bal procla ma tion. In short, what God does and
works in us he pro poses to work through such ex ter nal in sti tu tions. Wher- 
ever, there fore, he speaks, yea, whereby or where in so ever he speaks, there
faith must look, and to that it must hold. Now here we have the words: “He
that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.” To what else do they re fer
but to bap tism, i.e. the wa ter com pre hended in God’s in sti tu tion? Hence it
fol lows that who ever re jects bap tism re jects the Word of God, faith and
Christ, who di rects us to bap tism and binds us thereto.

In the third place, since we have learned the great ben e fit and power of bap- 
tism, let us see fur ther who is the per son that re ceives these ben e fits and
gifts of bap tism. That also is again most clearly and beau ti fully ex pressed in
the words: “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.” That is, faith
alone makes the per son wor thy to re ceive prof itably the sav ing, di vine wa- 
ter. Be cause these bless ings are here promised and pre sented in the words in
and with the wa ter, they can not be re ceived, ex cept we be lieve it with the
heart. Al though it is in it self a tran scen dent di vine trea sure, it is of no avail
with out faith. There fore is the ef fect of this sin gle word, “He that be- 
lieveth” – so great that it ex cludes and re jects all work which we can do in
the opin ion thereby to merit and ob tain sal va tion. For it is de ter mined that
what ever is not of faith avails noth ing and re ceives noth ing.

But if they say, as they are ac cus tomed, Bap tism also is it self a work, and
you say works are of no avail for sal va tion, what then would re main of
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faith? An swer: Yes, our works avail noth ing for sal va tion, but bap tism is
not our work, but the work of God (for you must make a great dis tinc tion
be tween the bap tism of Christ and a bath keeper’s bap tism). God’s works are
sav ing and nec es sary for sal va tion, and do not ex clude faith, but de mand it;
for with out faith they can not be ap pre hended. For in this, that you suf fer the
wa ter to be poured upon you, you have not so re ceived bap tism that it be- 
comes a bless ing to you; but it will be a bless ing to you if you have your self
bap tized with the pur pose, ac cord ing to God’s com mand and in sti tu tion,
and be sides in God’s name, to re ceive in the wa ter the promised sal va tion.
This the hand can not do, nor the body; but the heart must be lieve it.

Thus we see plainly that this is no work of our do ing, but a trea sure which
he gives us, and which faith ap pre hends; just as the Lord Je sus Christ upon
the cross is not a work, but a trea sure com pre hended in the Word, and of- 
fered to us and re ceived by faith. There fore they do us wrong in ex claim ing
against us that we preach against faith; since we alone in sist upon it as of
such ne ces sity that with out it noth ing can be re ceived or en joyed.

Thus we have these three parts which it is nec es sary to know con cern ing
this sacra ment, es pe cially that the in sti tu tion of God is to be held in all
honor, which alone would be suf fi cient, though it be an en tirely ex ter nal
thing. Just as the com mand “Honor thy fa ther and thy mother” refers to
bod ily flesh and blood, wherein we are to re gard not the mere flesh and
blood, but the com mand ment of God in which they are com pre hended, and
on ac count of which the flesh is called fa ther and mother; so also, though
we had no more than these words, _“Go ye and bap tize_” etc., it would be
nec es sary for us to ac cept and do it as the in sti tu tion of God. Yet now we
have not only God’s com mand ment and in junc tion, but also the prom ise, on
ac count of which it is still far more glo ri ous than what ever else God has
com manded and or dained, and is in short so full of con so la tion and grace
that heaven and earth can not com pre hend it. But it re quires a spe cial art to
be lieve this, for there is no want of trea sure, but there is a want of faith to
ap pre hend it and hold it firmly.

There fore ev ery Chris tian has enough in bap tism to learn and to prac tice all
his life. For he has al ways enough to do to be lieve firmly what bap tism
prom ises and brings, viz. vic tory over death and the devil, for give ness of
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sin, the grace of God, the en tire Christ and the Holy Ghost with his gifts. In
short, it is so tran scen dent that if timid na ture con sider it, it might well
doubt whether it could be true. For only con sider, if I here were some where
a physi cian who un der stood the art of sav ing men from dy ing, or, if they
died, of restor ing them to life, so that they would live for ever, how the
world would pour in money like snow and rain, so that be cause of the
throng of the rich no one could find ac cess! But here in bap tism there is
brought free to ev ery one’s door such a trea sure and such medicine as ut- 
terly de stroys death and pre serves all men alive.

We must so re gard bap tism and avail our selves of its bless ings, that when
our sins and con science op press us we strengthen our selves and take com- 
fort and say: I am bap tized, and if bap tized it is promised me that I shall be
saved and have eter nal life, both in soul and body. For for this rea son two
things are done in bap tism, viz. the body which can ap pre hend noth ing but
the wa ter is sprin kled, and the word is spo ken for the soul to ap pre hend.

But be cause wa ter and the Word are united in bap tism, there fore body and
soul must be saved and live for ever; the soul through the Lord which it be- 
lieves; but the body be cause it is united with the soul, and also ap pre hends
bap tism as it is able to ap pre hend it. We have, there fore, no greater jewel in
body and soul, for thereby we are made holy and are saved, which oth er- 
wise no kind of life, no work upon earth, could at tain.

This must suf fice re spect ing the na ture, bless ing and use of bap tism, for it
an swers the present pur pose.

Of In fant Bap tism

Here we are brought to a ques tion by which the devil, through his sects,
con fuses the world, namely – Of In fant Bap tism. Whether chil dren also be- 
lieve, and it be right to bap tize them? Con cern ing this, we say briefly: Let
the sim ple and un learned dis miss this ques tion from their minds, and re fer it
to the learned. But if you will an swer, then an swer thus:

That the bap tism of in fants is pleas ing to Christ is suf fi ciently proved from
his own work, namely, that God sanc ti fies many of them who have been
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thus bap tized, and has given them the Holy Ghost; and that there are yet
many even to day in both whose life and doc trine we per ceive that they have
the Holy Ghost; as it is also given to us by the grace of God that we can ex- 
plain the Scrip tures and come to the knowl edge of Christ, which is im pos si- 
ble with out the Holy Ghost.

But if God did not ac cept the bap tism of in fants, he would not give the Holy
Ghost nor any part thereof to any of them; there fore dur ing this long time
unto this day no man upon earth could have been a Chris tian. But since God
con firms bap tism by the gift of his Holy Ghost, as is plainly per cep ti ble in
some of the Church Fa thers, as St. Bernard, Ger son, John Huss and oth ers,
who were bap tized in in fancy, and since the holy Chris tian Church can not
per ish un til the end of the world, they must ac knowl edge that such in fant
bap tism is pleas ing to God. For he can never be op posed to him self, or sup- 
port false hood and wicked ness, or for its pro mo tion im part his grace and
Spirit. This is in deed the best and strong est proof for the sim ple-minded and
un learned. For they shall not take from us or over throw this ar ti cle: “I be- 
lieve in a holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion of saints.”

Fur ther, we say that we are not so much con cerned to know whether the
per son bap tized be lieve or not; for on that ac count bap tism does not be come
spu ri ous; but ev ery thing de pends upon the Word and com mand ment of
God. This now is per haps some what acute, but it rests en tirely upon what I
have said, that bap tism is noth ing else but wa ter and the Word of God in
and with each other, i.e. when the Word is added to the wa ter, bap tism is
gen uine, even though faith be want ing. For my faith does not make bap tism,
but re ceives it; and bap tism does not there fore be come spu ri ous if it be
wrongly re ceived or em ployed, as it is not bound (as said) to our faith, but
to the Word.

For even though a Jew should to day come with evil pur pose and wicked- 
ness, and we should bap tize him in all good faith, we must say that his bap- 
tism is nev er the less gen uine. For here is the wa ter to gether with the Word of
God, even though he do not re ceive it as he should, just as those who un- 
worthily par take of the Lord’s Sup per re ceive the true sacra ment, even
though they do not be lieve.

Thus you see that the ob jec tion of the sec tar i ans is vain.
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For (as we have said) even though in fants did not be lieve, which, how ever,
is not the case (as we shall now prove), yet their bap tism would be gen uine,
and no one should re bap tize them. So too the sacra ment of the Lord’s Sup- 
per is not cor rupted though some one ap proach it with evil pur pose, and he
is not to be al lowed on ac count of his abuse to take it a sec ond time, the
self same hour, as though he had not re ceived the true sacra ment at first; for
that would be the great est pro fa na tion and con tempt of the sacra ment. How
can we think it pos si ble that God’s Word and in sti tu tion should there fore
fail and be of no ac count, be cause we make a wrong use of it?

There fore I say, if you have not be lieved, then be lieve now and say thus:
The bap tism in deed was right, but I, alas! did not re ceive it aright. For I my- 
self also, and all who are bap tized, must speak thus be fore God: “I come in
my faith and in that of oth ers, yet I can not rest in this, viz. that I be lieve,
and that many peo ple pray for me; but in this I can rest, that it is thy Word
and com mand ment. Just as I re ceive the Lord’s Sup per, trust ing not in my
faith, but in the Word of Christ; whether I am strong or weak I com mit my- 
self into the hand of God. But this I know, that he bids me go eat and drink,
etc., and gives me his body and blood, that will not de ceive me or prove
false to me.”

Thus we do also in in fant bap tism. We bring the child in the pur pose and
hope that it may be lieve, and we pray that God may grant it faith: but we do
not bap tize it upon that, but solely upon the com mand of God. Why so? Be- 
cause we know that God does not lie: I and my neigh bor, and in short all
men, may err and de ceive, but the Word of God can not err.

There fore they are pre sump tu ous and like wise ob tuse minds that draw such
in fer ences and con clu sions as that where there is not the true faith, there
also can be no true bap tism. Just as if I would draw the in fer ence: If I do not
be lieve, then Christ is noth ing; or thus: If I am not obe di ent, then fa ther,
mother and gov ern ment are noth ing. Is it in deed a cor rect con clu sion that
where any one do not what he ought, the thing there fore in it self shall be
noth ing and of no value?

My dear reader, just in vert the ar gu ment and draw this in fer ence. For this
very rea son bap tism is some thing and is right, be cause it has been wrongly
re ceived. For if it were not some thing right and true in it self, it could not be
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wrongly re ceived nor sinned against. The say ing is: “An abuse does not de- 
stroy a mat ter, but con firms it.” For gold is not the less gold though a har lot
wear it in sin and shame.

There fore let it be de cided that bap tism al ways re mains true, re tains its full
na ture, even though a per son should be bap tized, and yet should not truly
be lieve. For God’s in sti tu tion and Word can not be changed or per verted by
men. But these fa nat ics are so blinded that they do not see the Word and
com mand ment of God; and re gard bap tism only as they re gard wa ter in the
brook or in a ves sel; and the mag is trate only as they look upon an other
man; and be cause they re gard nei ther faith nor obe di ence, they con clude
that these in sti tu tions them selves are of no ac count. Here lurks a con cealed
sedi tious devil, who would like to tear the crown from the head of au thor ity
to tram ple it un der foot, and in ad di tion per vert and bring to naught all the
works and in sti tu tions of God. There fore we must be brave and well armed,
and not al low our selves to be turned from the Word, so as not to re gard bap- 
tism a mere empty sign, as the fa nat ics dream.

Fi nally, we must also know what bap tism sig ni fies, and why God has or- 
dained just such ex ter nal sign and form for the sacra ment by which we are
first re ceived into the Chris tian Church. But the act or form is this, that we
are sunk un der the wa ter, which passes over us, and af ter wards are drawn
out again. These two parts, to be sunk un der the wa ter and drawn out again,
sig nify the power and ef fi cacy of bap tism, which is noth ing else than
putting to death the old Adam, and af ter that the res ur rec tion of the new
man, both of which must take place in us all our lives. So that a truly Chris- 
tian life is noth ing else than a daily bap tism, once be gun and ever to be con- 
tin ued. For this must be prac ticed with out ceas ing, that we ever keep purg- 
ing away what ever is of the old Adam, and that that which be longs to the
new man may come forth. But what is the old man? It is that which is born
in us, from Adam, ma li cious, hate ful, en vi ous, las civ i ous, avari cious, in do- 
lent, haughty, yea, un be liev ing, in fected with all vices, and hav ing by na ture
noth ing good in it. When now we are re ceived into the king dom of Christ,
these things must daily de crease, that we daily be come more gen tle, more
pa tient, more meek, and ever with drawn more and more from un be lief,
avarice, ha tred, envy, haugh ti ness.
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This is the true use of bap tism among Chris tians, as sig ni fied by the em- 
ploy ment of wa ter. Where this there fore is not prac ticed, but the old man is
left un bri dled, so as to con tin u ally be come stronger, that is not rightly us ing
bap tism, but striv ing against bap tism. For those who are with out Christ can- 
not hut daily be come worse, ac cord ing to the proverb which ex presses the
truth, “Worse and worse – the longer, the worse.” If a year ago one was
proud and avari cious, then he is to day much prouder and more avari cious;
so that the vice grows and in creases from youth up. A young child has no
spe cial bad habits; but if it grow up it be comes un chaste and im pure, and if
it reach ma tu rity real vices be gin to pre vail and be come daily worse.

There fore the old man goes un re strained in his na ture if he be not checked
and sup pressed by the power of bap tism. On the other hand, where men
have be come Chris tians, he daily de creases un til he is fi nally de stroyed.
That is rightly to be buried in bap tism, and to daily come forth again.
There fore the ex ter nal sign is ap pointed not only for a pow er ful ef fect but
also for an im por tant sig ni fi ca tion. Where, there fore, faith flour ishes with
its fruits, there it has no empty sig nif i cance, but the work [of mor ti fy ing the
flesh] is added; but where faith is want ing, it re mains a mere un fruit ful sign.

And here you per ceive that bap tism, both in its power and sig nif i cance,
com pre hends also the third sacra ment, which has been called re pen tance, as
it is re ally noth ing else than bap tism. For what else is re pen tance but an
earnest at tack upon the old man [that his lusts be re strained] at the be gin- 
ning of a new life? There fore if you live in re pen tance, you walk in bap- 
tism, which not only sig ni fies such a new life, but also pro duces, be gins and
ex er cises it. For therein are given grace, spirit and power to over come the
old man, so that the new man may come forth and be come strong.

There fore our bap tism abides for ever; and even though some one should
fall from it and sin, we nev er the less al ways have ac cess thereto, that we
may again sub due the old man. But we must not again be sprin kled with
wa ter; for though we were a hun dred times put un der the wa ter, it would
nev er the less be only one bap tism, al though the act and sig nif i cance con- 
tinue and re main. Re pen tance, there fore, is noth ing else than a re turn and
ap proach to bap tism, that we re turn to and prac tice what had been be gun
and had been aban doned.
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This I say, there fore, that we do not fall into the opin ion in which we for a
long time had been, by imag in ing that our bap tism is some thing past, which
we can no longer use af ter we have fallen again into sin. And the rea son is,
that it was re garded only ac cord ing to the ex ter nal act once per formed and
com pleted. And this arose from the fact that St. Jerome wrote that re pen- 
tance is the sec ond plank by which we must swim forth and cross over af ter
the ship is bro ken, by which we climb, and on which we are car ried across
the deep when we come into the Chris tian Church. Thereby the use of bap- 
tism is so re moved that it can profit us no longer. There fore the ex pres sion
is not cor rect, or else never rightly un der stood. For the ship never breaks,
be cause (as we have said) it is the in sti tu tion of God, and not a mat ter of
ours; but it hap pens, in deed, that we slip and fall out of the ship. Yet if any
one fall out, let him see to it that he swim up and cling to it till he again
come into it and live in it, as he had for merly be gun.

Thus it ap pears how ex cel lent a thing bap tism is, which de liv ers us from the
jaws of the devil and makes us God’s own, sup presses and takes away sin,
and af ter wards daily strength ens the new man; and is and re mains ever ef fi- 
ca cious un til we pass from this es tate of mis ery to eter nal glory.

For this rea son let ev ery one es teem his bap tism as a daily dross in which he
shall con stantly walk, that he may ever be found in the faith and its fruits,
that he sup press the old man and grow up in the new. For if we would be
Chris tians we must prac tice the work whereby we are Chris tians. But if any
one fall away there from, let him again come into it. For just as Christ the
mercy-seat does not abol ish him self or for bid us again to come to him, even
though we sin, so all his trea sure and gifts also re main. If, there fore, we
have once in bap tism re ceived for give ness of sin, it will re main ev ery day,
as long as we live, that is, as long as we carry the old man about with us.
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Part Fifth. Of The Sacra ment Of
The Al tar

AS WE HAVE HEARD OF HOLY BAP TISM, so we must speak also con cern ing the
other sacra ment, namely, con cern ing these three points: What it is, what are
its ben e fits, and who shall re ceive it. And all these are es tab lished by the
words whereby Christ has in sti tuted it. This ev ery one who de sires to be a
Chris tian and go to the sacra ment should know. For we do not think that
they who know not what they seek, or why they come, should be ad mit ted
or should have it ad min is tered to them. The words are these:

"Our Lord Je sus Christ the same night in which he
was be trayed, took bread; and when he had given
thanks, he brake it, and gave it to the dis ci ples, and
said, Take, eat; this is my body, which is given for
you: this do in re mem brance of me.

“Af ter the same man ner also he took the cup, when
he had supped, gave thanks, and gave it to them,
say ing, Drink ye all of it: this cup is the new tes ta- 
ment in my blood, which is shed for you for the re- 
mis sion of sins: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in
re mem brance of me.”

Here also we do not wish to en ter into con tro versy and con tend with the tra- 
duc ers and blas phe mers of this sacra ment, but we must first learn (as we did
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in re spect of bap tism) what is of the great est im por tance, namely, that the
chief point is the Word and in sti tu tion or com mand of God. For it has not
been in vented or in tro duced by any man, but with out any one’s coun sel and
de lib er a tion it has been in sti tuted by Christ. There fore just as the Ten Com- 
mand ments, the Lord’s Prayer and the Creed re tain their na ture and worth,
al though you never keep the first, pray the sec ond or be lieve the third; so
also does this pre cious sacra ment re main undis turbed, so that noth ing can
be with drawn or taken from it, even though we em ploy and dis pense it un- 
worthily. Can you think in deed that God is so con cerned about what we do
and be lieve, as on that ac count to change his in sti tu tions? Yet in all worldly
things ev ery thing re mains as God has cre ated and or dered it, no mat ter how
we em ploy or use it. This must al ways be main tained, for thereby the prat- 
ing of nearly all the fa nat i cal spir its can be re pelled. For they re gard the
sacra ments as some thing that we do with out the Word of God.

What is there fore the Sacra ment of the Al tar?

AN SWER: It is the time body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ in and un der
the bread and wine which we Chris tians are com manded by the Word of
Christ to eat and to drink. And as we have said of bap tism that it is not sim- 
ply wa ter, so here also we say the sacra ment is bread and wine, but not mere
bread and wine as are or di nar ily served at ta ble, but bread and wine com- 
pre hended in and con nected with the Word of God.

It is the Word (I say) which makes and dis tin guishes this sacra ment, so that
it is not mere bread and wine, but is and is prop erly called the body and
blood of Christ. For it is said: “Ac ce dat ver bum ad el e men tum, et fit sacra- 
men tum.” “If the Word be joined to the el e ment it be comes a sacra ment.”
This say ing of St. Au gus tine is so ex plic itly and so well put that he has
scarcely said any thing bet ter. The Word must make a sacra ment of the el e- 
ment, else it re mains a mere el e ment. Now, it is not the word or in sti tu tion
of a prince or em peror, but of the Ex alted Majesty, at whose feet all crea- 
tures should fall and say: “Amen, it is as he says,” and ac cept it with all rev- 
er ence, fear and hu mil ity. With this Word you can strengthen your con- 
science and say: If a hun dred thou sand dev ils, to gether with all fa nat ics
raise the ob jec tion, How can bread and wine be the body and blood of
Christ? etc., I know that all spir its and schol ars to gether are not as wise as is
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the Di vine Majesty in his lit tle fin ger. For here stands the Word of Christ:
“Take, eat; this is my body; – Drink ye all of this, this is the new tes ta ment
in my blood,” etc. Here we abide, and would like to see those who will con- 
sti tute them selves his mas ters, and make it dif fer ent from what he has spo- 
ken. It is true, in deed, that if you take away the Word or re gard it with out
the Word, you have noth ing but mere bread and wine. But if the Word be
added thereto, as it must be, then in virtue of the same it is truly the body
and blood of Christ. For as the lips of Christ have spo ken, so it is, as he can
never lie or de ceive.

Hence it is easy to re ply to all man ner of ques tions about which at the
present time men are anx ious, as, for in stance: Whether a wicked priest can
ad min is ter and dis trib ute the sacra ment, and such like other points. For here
con clude and say: Even though a knave take or dis trib ute the sacra ment, he
re ceives the true sacra ment, that is, the true body and blood of Christ, just
as truly as he who re ceives or ad min is ters it in the most wor thy man ner. For
it is not founded upon the ho li ness of men, but upon the Word of God. And
as no saint upon earth, yea, no an gel in heaven, can change bread and wine
into the body and blood of Christ, so also can no one change or al ter it, even
though it be abused. For the Word by which it be came a sacra ment and was
in sti tuted does not be come false be cause of the per son or his un be lief. For
he does not say: If you be lieve or are wor thy you will re ceive my body and
blood, but: Take, eat and drink, this is my body and blood. Like wise: Do
this (namely, what I now do, in sti tute, give and bid you take). That is as
much as to say, No mat ter whether you be wor thy or un wor thy, you have
here his body and blood by virtue of these words which are added to the
bread and the wine. This mark, and ob serve well; for upon these words rest
all our foun da tion, pro tec tion and de fense against all er ror and temp ta tion
that have ever come or may yet come. Thus we have briefly the first point
which per tains to the essence of this sacra ment. Now let us fur ther look to
the ef fi cacy and ben e fits on ac count of which the sacra ment was in sti tuted;
which is also the most nec es sary part therein, that we may know what we
should there seek and ob tain. This is plain and clear from the words just
men tioned: “This is my body and blood, given and shed for you, for the re- 
mis sion of sins.” That is as much as to say briefly: We ap proach the sacra- 
ment in or der to re ceive there a trea sure by and in which we ob tain for give- 
ness of sins. Why so? Be cause the words stand here and give us the same;
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for on this ac count he bids me eat and drink, that it may be my own and
may ben e fit me, as a sure pledge and to ken, yea, just the very same thing
that is ap pointed for me against my sins, death and ev ery calamity.

On this ac count in deed is it called a food of souls, which nour ishes and
strength ens the new man. For by bap tism we are first born anew; but (as we
said be fore) there re mains be sides the old vi cious na ture of flesh and blood
in man, and there are so many hin drances and temp ta tions of the devil and
of the world that we of ten be come weary and faint, and some times also
stum ble.

There fore it is given for daily food and sus te nance, that faith may re fresh
and strengthen it self so as not to re tire in such a bat tle, but that it be come
ever stronger and stronger. For the new life must be so reg u lated that it con- 
tin u ally in crease and progress; but it must suf fer much op po si tion. For the
devil is such a fu ri ous en emy that if he sees that we op pose him and at tack
the old man, and that he can not over power us with vi o lence, he prowls and
moves about on all sides, at tempts all arts, and does not de sist, un til he fi- 
nally wea ries us, so that we ei ther re nounce our faith or yield hands and feet
and be come care less or im pa tient. There fore is this con so la tion here given
when the heart feels that the bur den is be com ing too heavy, so that it may
here ob tain new power and re fresh ment. But here a will ful mis rep re sen ta- 
tion is made by our wise spir its with their great art and wis dom, cry ing out
and protest ing: How can bread and wine for give sins or strengthen faith?
Al though they hear and know that we do not say this of such bread and
wine as is in it self bread and wine, but of such bread and wine as is the
body and blood of Christ, and is united with the words. That, we say, is the
trea sure, and noth ing else, through which such for give ness is ob tained. Now
the only way in which it is given and ap pro pri ated to us is in the words:
“Given and shed for you.” For herein I have both truths, that it is the body
and blood of Christ, and that it is mine as a trea sure and gift. But the body
of Christ can never be an un fruit ful, vain thing, with out ef fi cacy and with- 
out ben e fits. Yet how ever great be the trea sure in it self, it must be com pre- 
hended in the Word and ad min is tered to us, else we should never be able to
know or seek it.
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There fore also it is vain talk when they say that the body and blood of
Christ are not given and shed for us in the Lord’s Sup per, and there fore we
can not have for give ness of sins in the sacra ment. For al though the work
was ac com plished and the for give ness of sins ac quired on the cross, yet it
can not oth er wise come to us, but through the Word. For what would we
oth er wise know about it, that such a thing was ac com plished and is to be
given us if it were not de liv ered to us in the preach ing or ad min is tra tion of
the oral Word? Whence will they know, or how can they lay hold of and ap- 
pro pri ate to them selves, this for give ness, ex cept they hold and be lieve the
Scrip tures and the Gospel? But now the en tire Gospel and the ar ti cle of the
Creed: “I be lieve a holy Chris tian Church, the for give ness of sin” etc., are
by the Word em bod ied in this sacra ment and pre sented to us. Why should
we al low this trea sure to be torn from the sacra ment? Since they must con- 
fess that these are the words which we hear ev ery where in the Gospel, and
they dare by no means say that these words in the sacra ment are of no use,
as lit tle as that the en tire Gospel or Word of God, apart from the sacra ment,
is of no use. Thus we have now the en tire sacra ment, both as to what it is in
it self and as to what it brings and prof its. Now we must also see who is the
per son that re ceives this ef fi cacy and ben e fit. That is an swered briefly, as
we said above of bap tism and of ten else where: Who ever be lieves it has
what the words de clare and bring, For they are not spo ken or pro claimed to
stone and wood, but to those who bear them, to whom he says: “Take and
eat” etc. And be cause he of fers and prom ises for give ness of sin, it can not
be re ceived oth er wise than by faith. This faith he him self de mands in the
Word when he says: “Given and shed for you” As if he had said: For this
rea son I give it, and bid you eat and drink, that you may par take of it and
en joy it. Who ever now re ceives these words, and be lieves that what they
de clare is true, has it. But who ever does not be lieve it has noth ing, as it is
of fered to him in vain, and he re fuses to en joy such a sav ing good. The trea- 
sure in deed is opened and placed at ev ery one’s door, yea, upon ev ery one’s
ta ble, but it is nec es sary that you also take of it, and con fi dently re gard it as
the words give it to you.

This now is the en tire Chris tian prepa ra tion for re ceiv ing this sacra ment
worthily. For since this trea sure is fully pre sented in the words, it can be ap- 
pre hended and ap pro pri ated only by the heart. For such a gift and eter nal
trea sure can not be seized by the hand. Fast ing and prayer, etc. may in deed
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be an ex ter nal prepa ra tion and dis ci pline, that the body may bear it self mod- 
estly and rev er ently to wards the body and blood of Christ; yet that which is
given in and with it can not be seized and ap pro pri ated by the body. But this
is done by the faith of the heart, which dis cerns this trea sure and de sires it.
This may suf fice for -the gen eral in struc tion re spect ing this sacra ment; for
what is fur ther to be said of it be longs to an other time.

In con clu sion, since we have now the true un der stand ing and doc trine of the
sacra ment, there is in deed need of some ex hor ta tion and ad mo ni tion, that
men may not ne glect so great a trea sure which is daily ad min is tered and
dis trib uted among Chris tians – that is, that those who would be Chris tians
of ten pre pare them selves to re ceive this ven er a ble sacra ment. For we see
that men are neg li gent and in dif fer ent with re spect to it; and there is a great
mul ti tude of such, who hear the Gospel, and who, be cause the non sense of
the Pope has been abol ished, and we are freed from his laws and co er cion,
go one,two, three years or even longer with out the sacra ment, as though
they were such strong Chris tians that they have no need of it; and some al- 
low them selves to be pre vented and de terred by the pre tense that we have
taught that no one should ap proach it un less he feel hunger and thirst, and
which urge him to it. Some pre tend that it is a mat ter of lib erty and not nec- 
es sary, and that it is suf fi cient to be lieve with out it; and thus for the most
part they go so far that they be come quite hard ened, and fi nally de spise
both the sacra ment and the Word of God.

Now, it is true, as we have said, that no one should be co erced or com- 
pelled, lest we again in sti tute an in qui si tion de struc tive to souls. But this we
must know, nev er the less, that such peo ple as so long a time de prive them- 
selves of, and with draw from, the sacra ment, are not to be con sid ered Chris- 
tians. For Christ has not in sti tuted it to be treated as a show; but has of fered
it to his Chris tians, that they may eat and drink it, and thereby re mem ber
him.

And those in deed who are true Chris tians, and es teem the sacra ment pre- 
cious and holy, ought to urge and im pel them selves thereto. Yet that the
sim ple-minded and the weak who also de sire to be Chris tians be the more
in cited to con sider the cause and need which ought to im pel them, we will
treat some what of this point. For as in other mat ters per tain ing to faith, love
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and pa tience, it is not enough to teach and in struct, but there is need also of
daily ex hor ta tion, so here also is there need of im por tu nity in preach ing,
that men may not be come in dif fer ent and be of fended, since we know and
feel how the devil al ways op poses this and ev ery thing Chris tian, and drives
and de ters there from as much as he can. And we have, in the first place, the
clear text in the very words of Christ: “Do this in re mem brance of me.”
These are words bid ding and com mand ing us, by which all who would be
Chris tians are en joined to par take of this sacra ment. There fore who ever
would be a dis ci ple of Christ, with whom he here speaks, must con sider and
ob serve this, not from com pul sion, as be ing forced by men, but in obe di- 
ence to the Lord Je sus Christ, and to please him. But if one say: It is writ ten
in im me di ate con nec tion, “as oft as ye do it” from which it ap pears that he
com pels no one, but leaves it to our free choice, an swer: That is true, yet it
is not writ ten that we should never do so. Yea, just be cause he uses the
words, “as oft as ye do it” it is im plied that we shall of ten do it; and there- 
fore it is added that he wishes to have the sacra ment free, not lim ited to spe- 
cial times, like the Passover of the Jews, which they were obliged to eat
only once a year, and just upon the four teenth day of the first full moon in
the evening, and which must not vary a day. As if he would say thereby: I
in sti tute a Passover or Sup per for you which you shall en joy not only once a
year, just upon this evening, but of ten, when and where you will, ac cord ing
to ev ery one’s op por tu nity and ne ces sity, bound to no place or ap pointed
time, al though the Pope af ter wards per verted it, and again made a Jew ish
feast of it.

Thus, you per ceive, it is not left free in such a sense that we may de spise it.
For that I call de spis ing it if one al low so long a time to elapse and with
noth ing to hin der him, but yet never feels de sire for it. If you wish such lib- 
erty you may as well have so much more, and be no Chris tian, that you may
nei ther be lieve nor pray. For the one is just as much the com mand of Christ
as the other. But if you wish to be a Chris tian, you must from time to time
ren der sat is fac tion and obe di ence to this com mand ment. For this com mand- 
ment ought ever to move you to ex am ine your self and to think: See, what
sort of a Chris tian I am! If I were truly one, I would some times have some
lit tle long ing for that which my Lord has com manded me to do. And, in- 
deed, be cause we are so much es tranged from it we per ceive what sort of
Chris tians we were un der the Pa pacy, that we went from mere com pul sion
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and fear of hu man com mand ments, with out in cli na tion and love, and never
re garded the com mand ment of Christ. But we nei ther urge nor com pel any
one; nor need any one do it as a fa vor or ser vice to us. But you should be in- 
duced and con strained of your own ac cord, by this, viz. that he de sires it
and that it is pleas ing to him. You must not be in flu enced by men to faith or
to any good work. We, on our part, do no more than to say and ex hort you
as to what you ought to do – not for our sake, but for your own sake. He in- 
vites and al lures you; and if you de spise it, you must your self an swer for it.

This is the first point, es pe cially for those who are cold and in dif fer ent, that
they may come to re flec tion and be awak ened. For this is cer tainly true, as I
have found in my own ex pe ri ence, and as ev ery one will find, that if a per- 
son thus with draw from this sacra ment, he will daily be come more and
more hard ened and cold, and will at last al to gether dis re gard it. Oth er wise
we must, from time to time, ex am ine heart and con science, and as sume the
po si tion of those who de sire to be right with God. And the more this is
done, the more will the heart be warmed and enkin dled, that it may not be- 
come en tirely cold.

But if you say: How if I feel that I am not pre pared? An swer: The same is
also my temp ta tion, es pe cially from the old way un der the Pope, in which
we were com pelled to self-tor ture in or der to be so per fectly pure that God
could not find the least blem ish in us. On this ac count we be came so timid
that ev ery one was in stantly thrown into con ster na tion and said to him self:
Alas! thou art un wor thy! For then na ture and rea son be gin to reckon our un- 
wor thi ness in com par i son with the great and pre cious good; and then it ap- 
pears like a dark lantern in con trast with the bright sun, or as filth in com- 
par i son with pre cious stones. Be cause na ture and rea son see this they refuse
to ap proach, and would wait un til they are pre pared, so long that one week
brings an other, and one half year the other. But if you are to re gard how
good and pure you are, and la bor that noth ing bur den the con science, you
must never ap proach.

We must, there fore, make a dis tinc tion here among men. For those who are
shame less and dis so lute must be told to stay away. For they are not pre- 
pared to re ceive for give ness of sin. For they do not de sire it, and do not
wish to be godly. But the oth ers, who are not so hard ened and wicked, and
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de sire to be godly, must not ab sent them selves, even though they be fee ble
and full of in fir mi ties: as St. Hi lary also says: “If any one have not com mit- 
ted sin in such a way as to be prop erly put out of the con gre ga tion and to be
es teemed as no Chris tian, he ought not to ab sent him self from the sacra- 
ment, that he may not de prive him self of life.” For no one will reach such a
po si tion that he will not re tain many daily in fir mi ties in flesh and blood.

There fore such peo ple must learn that it is the high est art to know that our
sacra ment does not de pend upon our wor thi ness. For we are not bap tized
be cause we are wor thy and holy, nor do we go to con fes sion be cause we are
pure and with out sin, but the con trary, as poor mis er able men, and just be- 
cause we are un wor thy; un less it be some one who nei ther de sires grace or
ab so lu tion nor in tends to re form.

But who ever earnestly de sires grace and con so la tion should feel im pelled of
his own ac cord, and should al low no one to de ter him, but say: I, in deed,
de sire to be wor thy; but I come not upon any wor thi ness, but upon thy
Word, be cause thou hast com manded it, and I de sire to be thy dis ci ple, no
mat ter what be comes of my wor thi ness. But this is dif fi cult. For we al ways
have this ob sta cle and hin drance to en counter, viz. that we look more upon
our selves than upon the Word and lips of Christ. For na ture de sires so to act
that it can stand and rest in it self, and where it can not do so it de clines to
take a step. Let this suf fice con cern ing the first point.

In the sec ond place, there is be sides this com mand ment also a prom ise, as
we heard above, which ought most strongly to in cite and en cour age us. For
here stand the kind and pre cious words: “This is my body, given for you.
This is my blood, shed for you, for the re mis sion of sins.” These words, I
have said, are not preached to wood and stone, but to thee and me. Else he
might as well be silent and not in sti tute a sacra ment. There fore con sider,
and bring thy self into this YOU, that his speak ing with thee be not in vain.

For in this he of fers to us the en tire trea sure which he has brought for us
from heaven, and to which he so in vites us in other places with the great est
kind ness, as in St. Matt. 11:28: “Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” Now it is in deed a sin and a shame
that he so cor dially and faith fully sum mons and ex horts us to our high est
and great est good, and we act so dis tantly with re gard to it, and per mit so
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long a time to pass [with out par tak ing of the sacra ment] that we grow quite
cold and hard ened, and have no in cli na tion or love for it. We must never re- 
gard the sacra ment as some thing in ju ri ous from which we had bet ter flee,
but as a rem edy im part ing only sal va tion and com fort, which will cure us
and give us life, both in soul and body. For where the soul has re cov ered the
body also is re lieved. How then is it that we re gard it as if it were a poi son,
the eat ing of which would bring death?

It is in deed true that those who de spise it and live in an unchris tian man ner
re ceive it to their hurt and judg ment, for noth ing shall be good or sav ing to
them, just as with a sick per son who from caprice eats and drinks what is
for bid den him by the physi cian. But those who are sen si ble of their weak- 
ness, de sire to be rid of it and long for help, should re gard and use it only as
a pre cious an ti dote against the poi son which is in them. For here in the
sacra ment you shall re ceive, from the lips of Christ, for give ness of sin,
which con tains and brings with it the grace and Spirit of God, with all his
gifts, pro tec tion, shel ter and power against death and Sa tan and all mis for- 
tune. Thus you have, on the part of God, both the com mand ment and the
prom ise of the Lord Je sus Christ. Be sides this, on your part, your own dis- 
tress which op presses you, and be cause of which this com mand ment, in vi- 
ta tion and prom ise are given, ought to im pel you. For he him self says:
“They that be whole need not a physi cian, but they that be sick;” that is,
those who are weary and heavy-laden with their sins, with the fear of death,
temp ta tions of the flesh and of the devil. If, there fore, you are heavy-laden
and feel your weak ness, then go joy fully to this sacra ment and ob tain re- 
fresh ment, con so la tion and strength. For if you would wait un til you are rid
of such bur dens, that you might ap proach worthily and with en tire pu rity to
the sacra ment, you must for ever stay away. For in that case he pro nounces
sen tence and says: If you are pure and godly you have no need of me, and I
have no need of thee. There fore they alone are to be called un wor thy who
nei ther feel their in fir mi ties nor wish to be con sid ered sin ners.

But if you say: What shall I do if I can not feel such dis tress or ex pe ri ence
hunger and thirst for the sacra ment? An swer: For those who are so minded
that they do not re al ize their con di tion I know no bet ter coun sel than that
they ex plore deeply their own heart to as cer tain whether they also nave
flesh and blood. And if you find that to be the case, then go, for your good,
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to St. Paul’s Epis tle to the Gala tians, and hear what is the na ture of the fruits
of your flesh: “Now the works of the flesh” (he says c. 5:19 sqq.) “are man- 
i fest, which are these: Adul tery, for ni ca tion, un clean ness. las civ i ous ness,
idol a try, witch craft, ha tred, vari ance, em u la tions, wrath, strife, sedi tions,
here sies, en vy ings, mur ders, drunk en ness, rev el ings and such like.”

There fore if you can not feel it, only be lieve the Scrip tures. They will not lie
to you, and they know your flesh bet ter than you your self. Yea, St. Paul fur- 
ther con cludes (Rom. 7:18): “I know that in me, that is, in my flesh,
dwelleth no good thing” If St. Paul, there fore, speaks thus of his flesh, we
had bet ter not pre tend to be more holy. But that we do not feel it is so much
the worse; for it is a sign that there is a lep rous flesh which feels noth ing,
and yet rages and con sumes. Yet, as we have said, even if you be quite dead
to all sen si bil ity, only be lieve the Scrip tures, which pro nounce sen tence
upon you. And, in short, the less you feel your sins and in fir mi ties, the more
rea son have you to go to the sacra ment to seek help and a rem edy.

In the sec ond place, look about you and see whether you are also in the
world. Or if you do not know it, ask your neigh bors. And if you are in the
world, do not think that there will be lack of sins and mis ery. For only be gin
to de port your self as though you would be godly and ad here to the Gospel,
and see whether no one will be come your en emy, and do you harm, wrong
and vi o lence, and like wise give you cause for sin and crime. If you have not
ex pe ri enced it, then learn it from the Scrip tures, which ev ery where give this
praise and tes ti mony to the world.

Be sides this, you will also have the devil about you, whom you will not en- 
tirely tread un der foot, be cause our Lord Christ him self could not en tirely
avoid him. Now, what is the devil? Al to gether, as the Scrip tures call him, a
liar and mur derer. A liar to lead the heart astray from the Word of God, and
to blind it, that you can not feel your dis tress or come to Christ. A mur derer,
who can not bear one sin gle hour to see you live. If you could see how many
knives, darts and ar rows are ev ery mo ment aimed at you, you would be glad
to come to the sacra ment as of ten as pos si ble. But there is no rea son why
men walk so se curely and heed lessly, ex cept that they nei ther think nor be- 
lieve that they are in the flesh, and in this wicked world or in the king dom
of the devil.
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There fore only try this and prac tice it well, and ex am ine your self, or look
about you a lit tle, and only keep to the Scrip tures. If even then you still feel
noth ing, you have so much the more need to lament both to God and to
your brother. Then take coun sel and seek oth ers’ prayers, and do not de sist
un til the stone be re moved from your heart. Then, in deed, the dis tress will
not fail to be man i fest, and you will find that you have sunk twice as deep
as any other poor sin ner, and are much more in need of the sacra ment
against the mis ery which un for tu nately you do not feel, so that God may
give his grace, and you may feel it more and hunger the more for the sacra- 
ment. This, too, es pe cially since the devil plies his forces against you, r and
lies in wait for you with out ceas ing, to seize and de stroy you, soul and
body, so that you are not se cure against him one hour. How soon might he
have sud denly brought you into mis ery and dis tress when you least ex- 
pected it!

Let this then be said for ex hor ta tion, not only for those of us who are adults
and aged, but also for the young peo ple, who ought to be brought up in the
un der stand ing of Chris tian doc trine. For thereby the Ten Com mand ments,
the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer might be more eas ily in cul cated to our
youth, and they would learn it with zest and plea sure, and thus would ac cus- 
tom them selves to it and prac tice it from their youth. For the old are well
nigh de funct, so that these and other things can not be at tained, un less we
train the peo ple who are to fol low and suc ceed us in our of fice and work,
that they also bring up their chil dren in good fruits, that the Word of God
and the Chris tian Church may be pre served. There fore let ev ery fa ther of a
fam ily know that it is his duty, by the in junc tion and com mand of God, to
teach these things to his chil dren, or have them learn what they ought to
know. For since they are bap tized and re ceived into the Chris tian Church,
they should also en joy this com mu nion of the sacra ment, so that they may
serve us and be use ful to us; for they must all in deed help us in be liev ing,
lov ing, pray ing and fight ing against the devil.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God by
the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings through
His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing,
and to present you fault less be fore the pres ence of
his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God
our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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